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Catherine M.Hesketh
ON AQUATIC

HYPHO~~CETES

M.Sc. Dissertation
University of Durham

ABSTRACT

d~,
contains a review of much of the recent literature on

This.~

the nature and ecology of those imperfect fungi known as aquatic
Hyphomycetes, and an account of a field investigation of these fungi
in flowing waters in, and around Durham City.
The review discusses the fungi themselves: their morphology,
physiology nnu ecology.

Their particular role as decomposers of

deciduous leaves in lotic freshwater is highlighted through a discussion
of decomposition in aquatic habitats, the role of fungi in the initial
breakdown o:f: plant material, and the importance of fungi as intermediates
in the further breakdown of plant detritus.

Field and laboratory

methods useful in the study of fungal ecology are discussed.
The field investj_gation, carried out in late summer and early
autumn, is of the flora and spora of 7 lotic sites of differing character,
including a main river; certain of its tributaries, and a woodland stream.
A combination of complimentary methods is used to build up a picture of
the floras and spora.

Filtration of water and examination of foam

provide information on aquatic Hyphomycete spores whilst the observation of submerged leaf material (Acer pseudoplatanus), before and after
incubation, provides information on impacted spores and growing fungi.
The floras and sporas recorded for the different sites, on the
different dates, and by the different methods are compared and
contrasted.
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SPECIAL NOTE

A Summary Pattern illustrating the relationship between
the diverse areas of study in the biology of aquatic Hyphomrcetes
can be found as a separate sheet at the back of the thesis.

This

may be useful in relating the various topics discussed throughout
the thesis to the parti.cular ecology of aquatic Hyphomycetes.
Certain large tables (e.g. Table 2.6 and data tables from
Chapter 5) are also included loose at the back of the thesis
rather than fixed in the body of the text.

In drawing up the various spore diagrams in Chapters 2 and 5,
I would ltke to aclmowledge extensive adapt ion of Ingold's clear
line drawings of spores and sporophores.
1975b) .

(references Ingold 1975a,
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1.

IN'l'RODUCTION
1.1

Aims and

1.2

What is an aquatic fungus?

a~proach

1.) What are aquatic Hyphomycetes?
1.).1

Hyphomy~etess

1.).2 Aquatic

a

c0llecti~n

Hyphomycetes~

of im?erfect fungi

Ingold's first study

1.).) The characteristics of aquatic
tyoical and

exce~tional

H~hnrnycetes:

2

INTR'JDUCTI'JN

1.1.

Aims

a~d

Anuroach

The aim of this nroject was t0 gain an understanding of an
ecologically

inte~esting to~ic

and analysis of information

through the synthesis of previous work

~reduced

by study in the field.

Also

t~

:levelol? the loGistics and dexterity required to carry out practical r1ork.
This
~quatic

parti~ular

Hynhomycetes.

study is of the

ec~logical

group of fungi known as

weight has been given to both the literature

Zq~•l

and the field investigations.

This was a practical possibility because

0f the necessity for a late summer sampling pr•)gramme, and the modest
volume of ecologic.al work on these fungi in the l i tern ture.

It was also

particularly interesting to follor: through the accumulation of ecolrJgical
knov1ledge on these fascinating fungi by laoking at the meth:JdS adopted in,
and conclusions drawn from, studies i·li th diverse ap?roaches and aims.
A critical survey of relevant literaturEl is always af great use when
attem~ting

to sort out which of many pertinent variables and interactions

hc:we been or could be inve3tiga ted in the ecol0gical study of a particular

groun of organisms.

Such a survey helps to build up a basic biological

background, helps in assessing the

ecolpgi~al

significance of conclusions

draHn, cmd is of use in deciding Hhich combinations of practical approach
are useful, what developments and adaptations of these are possible.
A critical

appr~ach

ecoloeical work and

seems to be a. particularly useful tool in

~~derstanQing.

In the study of ecology there can be

many approaches to an understanding of the role of particular species or
grou~,

to the

underst~nding

of the functirJn of a particular ecosystem.

'I'here are so many potentially important external and internal parameters

3

t0 consider and measur-e.

What is the effect of

ter.r~era ture,

c0ntent of the e!'l.vir•"1nment, fGr instance; Hh<'.t is the
behavi:J~r

in animals or plants?

Such a

·.-~id.e

pH or oxygen

bi-:-:chemic~l

basis

~f

range of scientific tech:1.:lq_ues

cc>.n be u.sei in the stuny ::lf ev:!:m a single -;;>henomen-:m.
ecol~gical

Bias bw:tr.-:ls pa.rticular as-pects -1f an area of
inevitable.

These can

b~

generated by scientific nr

lack of an accurate mP.tho::l of 111easuring an import.-:tnt

econ~mic

study are
restraint:

envi:r~nmental

parameter,

f'1r inst<•.nce; ;:.gricul tur.,Ll need has meant a stress on the study of "?est
:)rganisms; •·'hilst little v.--ork has been done on tropical ecosystems.
Prc.ctica.l convenience may c-.lso introduce bias in the study of :ry3.rticular
pl:::nts and ::l.nimals easily grown and bred under laboratory c:Jnditions.
Intellectual prefer_ence must also play a part.
Certain features 0f fungi Make the study of their ecology both
fascinating and difficu.l t.

The potential importance of fungi in

ec~systems,

-~articular.ly as symbionts (myc:)rrhizal fungi) and as decomposers (sapr-')phytic

func,i) ha.3 bee;'l discussed by H;;;.rl•;y (1971) in his fn.scina ting survey "Fungi
in 8cosystems".

He pointed out that "to ask general questions about the

maE:ni tude of their intervention in nutrient cycles and energy flow, is

-pramature".

Q.ui te a lot of ec,.,loeically import..--1.nt ''0rk hn.s been done since

these \·:or;ts were ;.;ri tten, however we a.re still far frQm appreciating the
extent to t-!hich these plastic, Yersatile and invasive

organisms contribute

to the: "running" of the ecosysteMs of which they are a lc.rgely hidden part.
This is mt because their cantribution is likely to be particularly
4

insignificant 0r their roles obscure.

Rather, that th-?se fe::1tures which

?articularly characterise their mode of life makes them extremely difficult
to study qlli1.li~~tively, let alone quantitatively.

Ineold summarizes some

of these rlifficulties.

"f·lodern ecol0gy demands a. quantitative a'!'lproach •••••

;.;ith fungi the vegetativf! part, the mycelium,
\·!i th its organic substratwn that

3.muossi..ble.

estimati~T!

i~

s.') intimately f!.ss.')ciated

Jf the am')unt ?resent is ali!!ost

Further, althout:h m·"lSt fungi cc..n be cultivated 3.nd their

physiolc-;:::ica.l f1·Jtenti.a.l <•.ssessed, it is extremely difficult to obtain
me<>.nint:;-ful estimates ·Jf their activity in nature."
Nnt only are fune;al hyphae of a fe<I microns in diameter and "intimately
<:!.ssocia ted" i.;i th a natural substratum difficult to see, but
are s~1orulatinc they are impossible to identify.

unlo3~s

they

Unle.ss ma.cr0scopic fruit

bodies are produced. microscopic examination of the original substrate is
necessary;

the nature of the substrate may 1nake ·ihis rather d.iffic:ult.

fune-us may n0t be Si?orulating at all.

Tha

This means that the material must

be brtmght ':mt of the field into the laboratory and cultured until

'fungal uncerta.inty '('lri.nci1)le' where the fungus ca.n either be ::>cen in

si~.u

anti not identified 0r id.entified in culture and its relationshin with the
ori~inal

substrate obscured.

in 3ection 4.L.

These difficulties are exnlored in more depth

--

----;

There is stiU a certain amount of bias in laboratory techniques leftover froill the lc.rEe amount of \-lOrk done in plant pa th0logy.

Gradually

techniques Nhich attempt tn mirror 'ecologically appro-priate' C()nditions
in-the field are being used, but there is still a temptation to use
'c0nventional' fungal meth0ds, and tn derive
conclusions fr0m such work.

The

com~arison

ec.110t';ical studies as Subt:rk.r'JPP and Klug:

ina~propriate

ecological

of methods in such interesting
"Fungi anrl bacteria associated

with leaves during or0cessing in a woodlancl stream" (1976) and Barlocher
and Kendrick: "Dynamics of the fungal po-pulation on leaves in a stream" (1974).
illumin':lta these c.ifficU: ties and contribute to ecoloc;ic.:.lly
(see sections

J and

l~).

s~mnd

methodology

5

1.2.

tolhat is an aquatic fungus?

Ingold gives a useful survey of aqu:t.tic fungi and their origins in
his 1974
are

Hoot~er

~quatic.

lecture.

He p0ints out that less than 2% of all fungi

There are two main gr0uos.

Primitive species, 'orieir.ally'

aquatic and with motile zoospores, form the first

grou~.

These are the

't·:ater molrl.s', also commonly known as aqua tic -phycomycP.tes, with species
in the Chytrirliomycetes and oJOmycetes.

The other e;roup contains members of

the Ascomycotina and Deuter0mycotina (including aquatic Hyphomycetes) and
just a

fe~

members of the Basidiomycotina..

These are re-migrants; they

have re-evolved to an aquatic existence from terrestrial forms.
Ingoln <',lso noints out that "It is difficult to characterize an
aqtL=t. tic fungus, an.d indeed to define the aquatic environment itself" (in
Gareth-Jones 1G76).
tmport~nt

However a working definition of both is useful and

when discussing and speculating on the ecological role of various

fungi.
Some habitats are obviously aquatict
streams, lakes and

~onds.

7here are also

the sea, estuaries, rivers,
'mic~o-aquatic'

habitats, found

within the terrestrial environment; for example the thin water films around
leaves in a litter layer, and the aqueous phase between soil :?'Lrticles.
Fungi are found in all of these.
Definitions of aqu?.tic fungi are far more complicated.

Usually an

a.quatic fungus is regarded as one which survives, grows, spo:rulates and
is disnersed "comnletely submerged in a large volume of free water such as
streams and rivers, ponds and lakes" '(Ingold 1976).

This definition

excludes other funei associated td th aquatic environments.

For instance,

certain fungi t•hich grow belmi the water surface but sporulate above itthe so-called aero-aquatic Hyph'Jmycetes aurvi ve and grow on submerged,.

6

decaying leaves but need to be exposed to the air for the production of
their distinctive,
water surface.

usuall~

coiled conidia;

the~e

are dispersed on the

.·Hs':l certain la}ier fungi, parasitic on higher plants,

rely on thin water films for dispersal of their motile zoosp0res (eg. P0tato
blight - Phytonthera infestc:•ns).
In aquatic Hynhomycetes the
com~letely

com~lete

life-history can and does occur

submerged in a large volume of free water - usually a fast-flowing

river or stream.

However, some species can also be found in micro-aquatic

habitats (see es~ecially 2.J) and s~me survive (under laboratory conditions)
in a dry environment.
In this account, whenever aquatic is used with reference to either a
fungus or an
in mind.

envirolli~ent

the ab0ve definition3 and exceptions should be kept

7

1.3. ?/hat are Aoun.tic Hy-0h.,mycetes?
1. 3 .1. Hy-phnmycetes: a C·-:>llection

~f

imperfect fungi.

The characteristics of sexual Yeproduction are ver)'

im~orta.nt

in the

t:l.xon:}mic classific3.tion of most fungi int!J divisions, classes, families,
genera and species; also in their subsequent identification.
division Ascomycotina sexual
sne~ial s~c-like

rapr~duction

Thus in the

involves the production of a

cell known as an 'ascus', characteristically containing

eight 'ascospores'.

This feature distinguishes the Ascomycotina from the

division Basidiomycotina for instance, where four b...1.sidospores are borne
Classification

externally on a special structure kno1-m as a basidium.

within the Ascomycetes is b;:..sed on differences between and similarities
a.mongst the structu,re of the spore containing asci and the fruiting bodies
whi~h

-

produce, support and protect them.

The class of fungi known as the Hyphomycetes belong to the division
Deutoromycotina, also known as the Fungi Imnerfecti.

3exual reproriuction

is unkno1-m and the divisi•:m provides a convenient place· frJr those fungi
Hhich do not have a recognised -:;>erfect, or sexual state.
asexually, some produce ohly sterile hyphae.

11ost reproduce

The ability to reproduce

sexually may have been lost during evolution, (and replaced by other methods
of recombining genetic material).

The 'imperfect' fungus may have a 'perfect'

state, a member of the Ascomycotina, Ba.sidiomycotina or Zygomycotina (see 2 .1. 6).
The

t~o

states may require very different combinations of environmental

conditions for

s~rvival

and the connection between them not detected.

Even

if such a cnnnection is discovered the two "different" fungi may be so well
kno1.;n in their own right that the original classificatinn is retained.
of the thirty or

f~rty

Thus,

Penicillium species in the class Hyphomycetes, the

majority do not reproduce sexually; a few do and are also known as Eurotium

8

species.

These are typical members of the Ascomycotina.

For convenience, therefore, a variety of fungi of varying origins,
known and unknown, are arranged in groups

kn~wn

as 'form-genera'.

These

correspond

r~ughly

to •true • genera in the t·est of fungal classification.

'lbe member

s~ecies

of form-genera are related by certain characteristics

of their asexual

re~roduction; s~ore shape,~clour

way in which the spores are produced.

and septation and the

Because of convergent and divergent

evolution in the ada?tation to certain modes of existence, membership
the same form-jenus does not imply any phylogenie relationship.

of

In fact,

very closely related perfect fungi may have quite dissimilar mo.tes of asexual
re?roduction,whilst two very similar species of imperfect flln6i may have
rather different perfect orie;ins.
r•1:l.ny members of the Hyphcmycetes are ubiquitous and successful fungi.
They are microscopic; re-producing rapidly and profusely with no elaboration
of fruit bodies, the spores (conidia) being produced externally on more or
less specialised hyphae (conidiophores).

Adaptation to a particular

environment can be traced in the evolution of spore types for efficient
dis'l?ersal; for instance, the small, round, l?igment;ed,,aerially dispersed spores
of the terrestrial Penicillium species.; and the relatively large, colourless,
branched spores of many aquatic species.

1.).2

Aquatic Hyphcmycetes:

Ingold's first study

'Aquatic Hyphomycetes' could be defined as those fungi in the class
Hy~homycetes

found

habi~lally growi~

and reproducing in water.

However,

since 1942, when Ingold published his paper "Aquatic Hyphomycetes of
decaying alder leaves", the term has taken on a rather mere specific meaning.
It embraces a number of freshwater Hyphomycetes, of various genera, most of

9

which have a rather characteristic spore morphology, and ecology.
truly aquatic in that they can

c~plete

Although

their life cycle submerJed in

water, some are also found on land and in temporary waters where their
versatility helps them to survive (see 2.1.4 and 2.).6.1).
Many of the features ccmmcn to all or most aquatic Hyphomycetes can
be found in this first account of-Ingolds.
He describes several unusual and distinctive spore types which he
found

sus~ended

in the waters of a small English stream.

All the spores

were colourless (hyaline), thin walled, and relatively large for fungal
spores.

Most were branched, the majority of these having four radiating

arms forming a roughly tetraradiate organisction.

Long 'filiform' spores,

with a curvature in more than one plane, were also found.

Only

~.me

of the

spores had a more conventional spherical spore shape (see Figure 1.2).
The form and size of these various spores 1·1as remarkably constant
and this suggested that each belonged to a separate fungal species, or at
least to a separate spore stage of a fungus.

As Ingold comments in a later

review (197.5b) "shortly after I encountered tlis

remarka-1:>1~

assemblage

of fungi it became clear that the mycoflora to which they belonged had
not previously been

reco~nised,

although a few species had been noted and

rather tmperfectly described (de Wildeman 1893, 1894, 1895).

However it

was necessary to allocate most of them to new genera or species".
Ingold discovered the source of these spores.

Soon

folicrosco:pic examination of

the surface of decaying, submer6ed alder leavas revea!ed 'forests' of
conidiophcres bearing the easily
as Hyphomycetes.

Such

rec~gnieable

spoi~ating

spores and identifying them

fungi could be found on leaves taken

straight from the stream in summer and

earl~

autumn.

Even when the

conidiosph,)res could not be seen, submerging such leaves in shallow water

10
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in the laboratory stimulated the hidden, vegetative hyphae to produce
rich crops of conidioT;>hores and attached sp_9res after a day cr so.

Leaves

that had reache:vi the skeleton stae;e of decay produced particularly
abundant crops of spores.
He found that the branched, septate, ve.;etative hyphae tended to grow
within the v~ens
and petioles whilst the ccnidioph·~~res projected from the
I
/

surface of thase structures.
These fungi dominated the fungal flora of the alder leaves all year
round.

Very rarely did a leaf fail to prGduce the characteristic conidia

and c")nidiophores.

Usually several species (an average of 5) were found

growing on the same leaf.
In the laboratory, m.1st of the species found grew L:n the solid medium
T;>rovided (malt agar) producing characteristic dense colonies of various
colours (see 2.1. 5).

Ingold found that all but t~to would not sporulate

in this medium and strips of the

c~mpact

water before spores were produced.

colonies had to be submerged in

This seemed to confirm their aquatic

nature.
In his discussion Ingold advances several ideas which he and other
workers have worked on and elaborated sinca.

'i'wo are particularly important

and interesting& "In considering the Hyphomycetes of the sub!llereed decaying
leaves the remarkable shape of the spores in most species forces itself.
on the observer•s attention ••••• in most genera it consists of four
branches diverging from a common point ••• when, however, the development
of the branched S'()ore in the different genera is considered the mode of
f·,mation is sn different that one is driven to the conclusion that the
similarity in general spore shape
(see 2.1.4).

i~

the result cf parallel evolution"

Also ••• "it would seem likely that (the spore shape) has

survival value •••• sihce such a. spore Nould probably stand a much greater
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chance o.f becoming entangled in the decaying leaves of the stream bed".
(see below).

l.J.J

Charac~eristics

of aquatic Hyphomycetesa typical and exceptional

Research since 1942 has confirmed "that there is a vast flora of
aquatic Hyphomycetes growing on submerged decaying leaves and twigs of
bread lEBTed trees and shrubs in well-aerated water" (Ingold 1976) • Many
new genera and species have been described, with many new variations on
the basic tetraradiate, branched, and filiform spore shapes.

The number

of different substrates, habitats and ;;eographical locations from which··
they have been ren,rted has increased greatly.

The role of aquatic Hyph.)my.cetes

as sanrophytes pecu]arly well adapted to an existence in stream ecosystems
has emerJed; with interesting studies from both the lab. and the field on
their potential and a,ctual a.bil5. ty as decc:mpcsers Ul'l.der a variety of
circumstances.
In his "Guide to Aquatic Hyphcmycetes" (197.5a), Ingold gives a brief
survey of the

biolo~y

and ecolo6Y of these fungi in a succint 2000 word

introduction.
Spore shape has always been one of the most obvious and interesting
attributes of aquatic Hyphomycetes.

Several papers and reviews investigate

and emphasize the development, significance and possible origins of the ·
pred0minant spore shapes.

The constancy in spore form and size within a

species means that many can be fairly confidently identified from these features
alone.
Certainly spore shape is an important criterion in classification,
though the setting u-p of form-ge·nera.also depends en the way in which these
spores have been -produced form -their conidiophores.

In the Hyphomycetes
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there are several ways in wnich
(see

2.1.2)~

hy~hae

are elaborated tc_ produce spores

Nost aquatic Hyphomycetes exhibit one of two of these methods.

These are simply illustrated in Figure 1.1 and succintly described by Ingold

(197.5b): "Ir:. the main there are two types of conidia in aquatic

H~hol!lycctes1

terminal thalloconitia (formerly referred to as aleuriospores) and
phialoconidia.
In the

They are quite distinct •••••••

thalloconidi~~

the primordium is early delimited from the

conidio"?hore by a. cross-wall. . Thereafter it undergoes further
until fully formed.
conidium, or, if 1t

'!'hen the
~l·)eS

c~nidi 1Phore

devel·~·pment

either does not ·r;>r-,duce another

so, this is formed at a different level or to one

side of the first.
The phialoconidium is formed from the apex of a special cell O:'r phialide
that is usually fatter in the middle than at the two ends.

No separating

cr)ss-walls are formed until the conidium is fully mature.

Thereafter a

ne~

one is produced. by the phialide at exactly the same level as lias the

first".
It is

i.nte:r.~sting

to note t:hat several 'pairs' of genera )ccur in the

aquatic Hyph(•mycetes; in both members the spores fellow a very similar
pattern 0f develonment geometrically, but in nne

i~enus

this is as a.

phlaloconidiwn, and in the other a thalloconidium. (see Figures 2.1 - 2.9).
It is very unlU'-ely that the members of such a pair were related in the -past.
It is more likely that they reached their similar end products independently
by adaptation from less elaborate phialconidial and thalloconidial forms.
These "ancestors" may have been terrestrial Hyphomycete fungi and have
counterparts in present day species.

Nilsson, in his comprehensive review

of aquatic Hyphomycetes speculates on several possible evolutionary pathways
fram terrestrial species of the appropriate developmental type, through aeroor semi-aquatic

tJ~es

to truly aquatic forms (for a fuller explanation see
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Section 2.1.4 and Nilsson 1964).
Much has been written on the convergent evolution that seems to have
produced thesa elegant spore sha:oes, showing variations on the two ma.in
themes.

The phenomenc.n is especially interesting since it is not restricted

to the conidial shapes found in aquatic Hyphomycetes.

Aquatic imperfect

fungi of the Sphaeropsidales, aquatic species of Basidiomycete (freshwater
and marine), an unusual species of insect parasite (an Entomopthora species),
an aquatic yeast, and certain al5ae all produce branched or tetraradiate
propagules; whilst some aquatic fungi belonging to the Ascomycotina
prf•duce long, filiform ascospores (see 2.4.1).
Ingold had already suggested that the prevalence of such distinctive
shapes indicated some

biclo~ical

significance for them; some way in which

they cr:mtributed to the successful ada-ptation of the fungi to their
outimum environment, the swift flowing stream.
Two theories were put forward to explain the value of conidial shape
to dispersal: "The first suggests that conidia of this kind are likely

~o

remain longer in suspension in water than oval or spherical ones of the
same mass and thus achieve a wider d.i.spersal" (Ingold 1976).
investigated this theory by experiment.

Webster (1959)

He found, however, that neither

branched nor threadlike spores differed appreciably in sedimentation rate
from spores lacking processes.

In fact, in a fast flowing stream or river,

the settlng out of small particles such as spores is very slow compared
with the forward movement of the water.

Thus spore shape does not appear

to contribute to transport down stream.

"The sec:md theory is that the

tetrara.diate c:midium is related to impaction on an underwater object: in
other words that it may be regarded as a microsco:pic anchor". (Ingold 1976).
Webster also studied this theory experimentally.

This he did by setting up

a 'trap' (a vertical glass rod) and allowing a known concentration of conidia

]5

(at a known rate of flow) to sweep past it.

Microsc-:\?i"cal examination

allowed the ccnidia daposited to be counted.

Trapoing efficiency (at

higher rates of flow) was found to be greater in the tetraradiate conidia
than for the elongated forms, whilst these values were much higher than
f."Jr rounded, more conventionally shaoed spores.

Thus branched and l'1ng

threadlike spores appear to have effectively solved the problem of 'initial
ancho.rage' being readily trapped by potentially suitable substrates as they
sweep by.

This feature is obviously of great ecological significance.

a stream existence.

Barlocher and Kendrick (1974) are of the opinion that

this part:i.cular adaptation is one of the m·JSt important "selective
advantages" that the aquatic Hyphomycetes possess and that it has been
lar8ely responsible for

th~

world-wide success of these fungi in flowing

waters.
Another st.:r.iking feature cf aquatic H:;-ph:·,mycetes is -the rich, dense
accumulation of their spores found in the persistent cal<es of foam and scum
trap~ed u~stream

of barriers such as twigs.

Such foam occurs particularly

after heavy rain and is formed by turbulent water in waterfalls and rapids.
"It seems that air bubbles, as they move through the water, trap the conidia
and these are retained in the foam.

They are sliGhtly denser than water

but, once incorporated in foam and scum·, are held firmly by surface-tension
forces" (Ingold 1976).
Foam and scum therefore provide an extremely useful tool to the student
of

~ua.tic

!iyphcmycetes. Muira (1974) surveying ·lihe stream spora of Japan

retrieved 84 spore types by examination of scum, far more than could be
produced by examination of the substrate.

Nilsson (1964) found that

7~

of all swedish species of aquatic Hyphomycete could be retrieved from a
single foam sample taken from a large stream. The sporas of streams can
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be rapidly surveyed without the further mycological treatment needed when
examining most substrates for fungi.

However, Iqbal and Webster (197Ja)

have shown that tetraradiate species are picked up in foam more efficiently
than others, so the quantitative
not be accurate.

relationshi~

between species in foam will

(for other cautions on the use of stream spora see

section 2 .).6.2)
Since Ingold's

~~er

in 1942 the aquatic Hyphcmycetes have emerged

as a successful and widespread group of fungi: "Aquatic Hy-phc-mycetes form
a highly distinctive, abundant and ubiquitous flora on submerged decaying
leaves of trees and shrubs of many kinds in well-aerated streams."

'!'his

is the habitat and substrate with which these fungi are particularly
associated.

1heir abundance in this typical environment can perhaps be

indicated by the following comment on spore load in an English rivera
"Conidia in the river often reached a concentration of over 103 litre

4

and .::ccasionally the value rose to over 10 .

These are very high figures

when compared ;:~i th what aeromycologists have found in the air where values
2.
as high as 10 /litre are rare." ~lhilst Nilsson (1964) noted that in
streams particularly favourable to the growth of aquatic Hyphomycetes,
8Very single submerged tree leaf showed evidence of colonization.
Most of our knowledge

~f

the . aquatic Hyphomycetes has been gained by

studying these fungi in their typical stream environment.

However, they

are found elsewhere - on different substrates and in different habitats though not necessarily in such variety or profusion.
For instance, aquatic Hy-ph")mycetes are found in various aquatic
habitats such as lakes, ponds and estuaries; in changing habitats such as
tem~orary

pools and flooded areas; and in terrestrial habitats such as the

forP.st leaf litter layer (section 2.).)).

The latter is

~articularly

ll

interesting.

Many of the species found are rather •versatile•, and may

produce a different spcre shape on land than they do su·omerged.
many

t~ically

aquatic species have also been found on land, where their

specialize-1 spore shapes have no ='bvious use.
m~re

H..,wever,

This topic is treated in

detail in section 2.3.6.1.
Aquatic H.YJ?hr,mycetes are not only found on leaves though physiological

studies (2.2.3) and field observations(3.3) have CJnfirmed their impGrtance
·m this substrate, in facta "there is a str ..,ng likelihood that aqua. tic

Hyohomycetes are the main agents bringing ab....,ut decay in the submer-sed
leaves

~f

deciduous trees and shrubs which contribute such a·1ar3e organic

inlJut t11 rivers and streams in autumn". (Ingold 1975b).

They

ar~

also

common on wood, and may also be found on such natural substrates as grass
leaves and conifer needles.
but in profusion;

On grass leaves a very few species are found.

whilst on conifer needles several species have been

found, but not in abundance.
Aquatic Hyphomycetes have also been found
substrates as string, cloth and glass.

,~rowing

on such artificial

This illustrates their ability to

use dissolved nutrients in the surrounding water (see 2.3.2).
These fungi aze

~rticularly

well studied in temperate areas.

This is

uartly due to the fact that most interested scientific workers live in tnese
area.s; partly due to the enorm0us influence that the autumn-shed leaf input,_
col11nized and

decomP~sed

by aquatic Hyphomycetes, has on the

functioning of temperate streams.

ec~lo5ical

These streams rely "!n the import of

leaves t·-, supply energy needs that cannot be satisfieq by prims.ry pr:,duction.
The aquatic HY?homycetes aid the exploitation of the ener. ~y and the
nutrients that these leaves contain.

Aquatic Hyphomycetes are found in

streams and rivers all over the world, where they perform essentially the
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same function.

However, the massive seasonal input of leaves

temoerate streams and the way in fthich aquatic
to

activ~ 6r~wth

~rticularly

and

s~orulation

Hyph~mycetes

have adanted

in low winter temperatures make them a

interesting and important habitat to study. (see

Not only are aquatic

int~

Hyph~mycetes

).2).

important in their own right as

decom-posers of leaf material but much recent attenti·,n has been focused
on their interacti1n with those invertebrate3

which, by devouring autumn-

shed leaves and their attached fungi,are also very important in the
ex.ploi tation of this imported material.

"Hyph...,mycetes as inter.nediaries

of energy flow in streams" (Barlocherand Kendrick 1976) is a cnnoise
review of recent work on this fascinating ecnlogical topic.

They comments

"The digestion of higher plant remains by animals is in m'st cases
mediated by micro-organisms.

This is often an absolute necessity since

m·,st invertebrates lack cellulase and lignases"; cellulose and lignin make
un a larw :part Clf plant material. Bacteria and fungi, including aquatic
Hy-phomycetes, by colonizing and decomposing leaves and converting them into
their own biomass make them a more attractive and valuable food source,
aiding the e):ploi ta.tion of the energy and the recycling of the nutrients
they contain (see section ).4).
To concludea laboratory experiments and field study have revealed that
the ecological group nf fungi known as aquatic Hyphomycetes are.particularly
well adanted to an aquatic existence in running waters, being found in
streams amd riyers throughout the world.

They are particularly important

as colonizers and decomposers of leaves in temperate streams, where they
contribute·to the efficient functioning of the stream ecosystem.
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2 .1.

T'ne Ta:v:l")nnmy and

2.1.1.

~1oroh~lo,ry

of the Aquatic Hynhomycetes

Introduction
In discussing the t.axonJmy and morph')logy of the aquatic Hyph:)mycetes
acc0~~ts

as a group, three

are particularly useful:

Nilsson, in his 1964 review "~'reshwa ter Hy-phomycetes - taxonomy,
mr.:rph0logy and ecology'', pr:)vides an extensive explorati!Jn 0f the basis of
hy~h:);nycete

ta.xonomy and puts much eml?hasis on the relatil")nships between

taxonomy, r>arallel evolution and rnor?hology.

He discusses at length the

differ·:mt ..,.;ays in which the predominant conidial shapes !!.re producad and
sneculates nn their relationshiP to and development from fungi
are less

ada~ted

•~hose

spores

to an aquatic mode of life.

Ingold's fascinating Hooker lecture on "Convergent evolution in
aqua tic fungi: the tetraradiate spore"
development a.nd adaptation.

(197 5_b)gi ves lucid a ceounts of spore

Ingold's b0ok' "Guide tothe Aquatic Hyphomycetes"

(1975.a)is "essentially an atlas or picture-book to assist in the :i.d.ent:i..fic;..ttion
of ihe aquatic and Hater borne microfungi".

It gives clea.r illustrations of

spores and spore development and alloliS a rapid survey of mor.rhology.
In the last

d~cade

or so much has been discovered about the role of

aquatic Hyphomycetes as an ecological gToup, and of their im?ortanca in
the first stages of leaf decay in running l-latcrs.

The munber 0f 81)ecies

found has increased enormously an::l much det.:tileci H-")rk has been done on. Sl?·::>re
develiJnment in an attempt to refine the relationshi!JS betr,een similar species.
Attempts have been made to link these im?erfect fungi l·li th their perfect
forms; some of these attampts have been successful (section

2.1.6.),

These

rapid developments in the study of aquatic Hyphomycetes are coupled with a
,;
continuing controversy over the basis o.f classification or.~. the Hyphomycetes

as a Hh0le, and over the

nomcnclatur~

associated Hith various tyt?es of

SDore d~velonment and spores oroduced (see Section 2.1.2.).
This means that classification in the a.qua.tic Hyphomycetes is :rather
dynamic "l'i th genera being renamed, or new ones set un, 1·:i th Sl?ecies moving
fr.-.m one t;enus into ?-nother.

Intensive work on certain genera has refined

their characteristics and set their classification and identificati•Jn nn
a firmer footin~S, Hith keys being set up (see for exam~le Iqbal (1972) on
~he genus Anguillospora, and Descals et al (1977) on the senus Lemmoniera).

A note on nomenclature
The follo.,ling terms have and

~lill

_spore:

be used in this accountr ·
a general term for a reproductive
body; used in

~-lg<~.e,

ferns, etc.

as well as in fungi.

conidium:

a soore nroduced by a fungus
belonging to the Deuteromycotina
or Fungi imperfecti; an asexual
spare.

sometimes the shorter term spore has been used where
conidium would be strictly more accurate (Kendrick 1971).

sp--,rophore:

these terms are synonymous and refer

conidiophore

to the "spore bearing structure in
Hyphomycetes - a more or less
differenti~ted

hypha" (Nilsson).
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sporogenesis:

the development of a spore on its
sporophore; the ftay in which it
develops.

phialide:

a special cell often fatter in the
middle than at trJp or bnttam ("fl?.skshaped"): it forms part or all of
a c.1nidiophore and fro:n its tip
conidia known as phialoconidia are
formed.

phialoconidiurn:

a conidium produced by a phalide.

(phialospore)

The distinction between this, a
terminal thalloconidium and other
conidia named after their mode of
production, is useful in the
classification of the Hyphomycetes.

terminal thalloconidium:
(formerly "aleurospore 11 )

•thallospore• has been used as
a general term for a spore that
is part of the hypha bearing it:
a terminal thalloconidium is a
conidium produced terminally from
the hypha that bears it
(conidiophore) without any
special structure beine; involved
(c0ntrast phialoconidium)
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phialoconidia and terminal thalloconidia are the

m~st

common -types found in tha aquatic Hyph·')mycetes (see
Section l.J and Section 2.1.2.)

2.1.2. ·Classification in the Hyph0mycetes
The problems associated with clasuification and taxonomy in the
Hyphomycetes in gmeral have been outlined in sectirJn 1.2.

Nilsson (N64)

gives a history of classification in the Hyphomycetes; the various attempts
that have been made trJ impose some sort of order on the many and diverse
forms of conidia and conidiogenesis encountered.
"In classifying the Hyphomycetes ma,ny
and discussed.
of

fQ~gi

syster:~s

have been published., used

It must al1·1ays be emphc>.sized that a system for this grouT?

will necessarily be artificial until we know the 'perfect' stage of

the species -if there is such

2..

stage in all of them".
I

(N64).*

Saccardo (1880)

clivided the class into four main divisions bl?.sed rJn very general external
fP-a tures of the spores produced.
~f

spores.

Subd.i visi:)ns !-.'ere ba.sed on shape and septation

Thus the whole system was founded on varying and unstable

characters which should be regarded as secondary differentiating characters"
(N64).

In fact, study of many

s~ecies

of imperfect fungi has shown that spore

characteristics such as these can change inresponse to
environmental c0nditions.

changes in their

In certain aquatic Hyphomycetes, for instance, a

different spore shape is produced when the fungus sporulates on agar_from
that l?roduced t·Ihen it S!?orulates completely submerged.

The typical "aquaspores"

oroduced in this "i:ay, hoHever, are remarkably constant in shape.
In the 1940's the primary division of Hyphomycetes was into dry and slimy

*I shall only refer to one work of Nilsson's - his extensive 1964 review.
shall therefore use this convenient abbreviation.

I
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snnres, l-Jith aqua.tic snores C•)nveniently- if rather ina-ppropriatelyincluded i~ t..l-)e latter.

Hughes (1953) used m:1re stable characters in his

cl::..ssification, separating characteristics being based on the form of the
spor0·()hore and sporne;enesis ;.;i th spore types being named after their
manner.df davel(")pment.
Nilsson adopte.d a very similar system, by-passing an alternative
clc.u.;sifi ca. ti on :!_:lroduced by 3ubramian ( 1962) which at tempted to use more
conventi anal taxon:>mic criteria.

Nilsson felt this \vas less a.ppropria te

since the Hyph0mycetes are strictly form -species based 'm form-genera.
His systP-m is a. rec•.rra.ngement, Hi th various refinements, of its predecess.:>rs
an~,

u~

includes

~mnerous

references to their terminology in an attempt t0 clear

synonyms and ill-defined terms.

Thus it contains ei5ht main groups, named

a.fter develo;:>mental spore types (in the manner of Hughgs).
that the majority of aquatic

H~rphomycetes

He -points out.

belong to t:·:o of these gr0ups:

ti1ey either have !?hialos !:>Or~s and belong to the Phialosporae or have
al eur0s -;}Ores ( no•1 kn0t-:n as termi n~.l thall nconicU a.) and be lrmg to tho
Aleurosr>orae.
The most recent, concise account of Hyphomycete classification and
tax,.momy is in Ains\vtJrth, S-par_ow and Sussman ('l'he Fungi, Volume IVA:
'l'axor.0:nic Heview 1968).

A

Here the authors use "four independent character

sets" in the arra.nggment of fonn-eenera:
1.

Sacca.r1oan spore group

-·
?

General

J.

Cnlour of conidia

~rrangement

of conidia

Type of ccnidiogenous cell
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~.re

"Conidial states
and n.-,mencla ture.

grouped intn form genera f0r c-:>nvenience in identificati0n

The S"!)ecies included in a form genus are related to e:Lch

other by the fom of their conidia a.nd conidioEenous a-ppam. tus but n(Jt
necessarily by I>hylo8eny".

Here therefore we have a useful termin:)lOt-Y

rather· than a "true" ta.xrmo!lly.
Krmr1r:i.ck (1971) e.ttem-r:>ts the formidable task :)f overhauling Hyphomycete
t:=·.x-:momy.

This is obviously an extrereely useful book but is beyond the scope

of this d.iscussion.
im~lementad:

So:>me of its recommendations have already been

others are slowly oeing absorbed.

Thus improvements and refinements have been made, and continue to be so.
Hore sensible arran13ements - i.n the light of possible "f?hylogeny - have been
attempted: more

acc~~ta

nomenclature has been adopted.

Much controversy

still exists hoHevar, and there is a legacy of synonymous terms to plague
the unwary student of imperfect fungi.

GJ.ass:i.f':i.cation in the Aquatic

2.1.3.

H~rphomycetes

Ingold Has the first person to recot;nize and describe these fungi as
a gr:m"? (19/.J-2).
~escribed

A fe"' of the species he found had previously been formally

and named; some of the other spore shapes had repeatedly been

mista.ken for alga.e.

He continued to make a major contribution to

ne~-r

discovered - in an astonishing range of geographical localities -and
res~onsi ble

species
~as

for settinG u·p many of the aqua tic Hyphomycete genera: seve.n

new genera .,.1ere described in his first study alone.

Some of these have

Gone through the inevitable refinements and shifting around of species
common in fungi classified in this way.
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To

~eneralize:

many of these genera are exclusivaly

aqt~tic;

neither

do terrestrial c:enera cnntribute met.ny species that are truly aquatic (as far
as is kr.o•m),

It is likely however, that close relationships exist between

genera in ihese tv1o main ecological 'divisions'.

There e.re several versa.tile

'bon!erline' species Nhich can thrive both aquatic and terrestrial
environments.

Increasing ecological and taxonomic knowledge of aquatic

Hyphomycetes in particular, and Hyphomycetcs in general, will no doubt clarify
these relationships.

A look through Ingold's clearly illustrated and set-out guide (1975a)
is a good way o:f seeing how the "four inde:>endent character sets" have been
used in erecting the vc.rious ermera.

The main 's-plit' is between genera

based on .thalloconidia and those based on phialoconidia.
as a fundamental rlivision; a fevr Sl?ecies -produce

sporr:~s

Ingold regards this
by both methods.

Other d.if:fe:centiating features are based on the geometry of conidial
develo;?ment: in some species the arms ofbranched s-pores develop simultaneously,
in others they dAvelon one after another; in tetradlate forms the

s·~ore

be attached by an arm, or near the point where the arms diverge.

Fortunately

"develo:~ment

is easy to study since it can readily be followed in hanging

drop cultures.
be very

may ·

~recise,

Further the developmental patterns tends in each species to
t1e conidium achieving its mature form with geometrical

J?recision" (Ingold

197.5b).

ExamJ)les of Ingold's sequential developmental

dra.>Iings are given in Fisure 2.10.

2 .1.4.

Topics relating to spore morphology: an integrated·account.
Because classification in aquatic Hyphomycetes is so closely associated

Nith snore form and spore rlevelopment- and because of the ecological
significance 6f spore shape - it is very difficult to separate discussion·.
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of taxonomy ann

classific~tionfrom

spore

mor~hology

origins nf these aquatically adapted fungi.

and speculation on the

An integrated account is therefore.

-or-o-posed usi.ng the useful frameHork provided by Nilsson.
r~iscussi::m

He divides his

i.nto five sections each of 1-:hich deals with a particular group or

ra.nge of Sl?ore shapes.

TI1is account follows the same sequence with an

additional subsectior. (Vd):

much of the substance of the accotmt is derived

from Nilsson, augmented where necessary from more recant "'ork.

f'lost

s~ecies

co:n:nonly found in foamcnd on plant material in .this c0untry are discussed;
other species have been included to make the account of diverse shape and
development more corn:!_)lete.

For a full list of genera and species Ingold

(1975a) and S:)Veral other more recent papers would have to be consul ted.
All d.iscussi:ms on aquatic Hyphomycete

sp~:n:.e

mor:phology, including this

i

dissertation,contain rather crmcentrate? informatirm.
~-~nnreciate

verbal accounts

of the spores in question.

<:~nd

descri"J?tirms Nithout lo0king at illustrations

:!:t~ch

spore group discussed here has a

i·'i th illustrations of spores from that gr-cun.

figur·~

S(lores;

It is difficult to

compani_~m_:

These are mature

the rlifference bet'v:een tha.J.loconidia and phialoconidia can be

apnreciated. as can the different i·;ays in which the spores are attached.
Geometry ')f development for all the spores menti::med has not been included.;
excellent illu:::;tr<'.tions of timed stages in development in 'B.rious species
can be four.d in Ingold's original 1942 paper, his 1975 guide and the 1975
lecture on tetraradiate spores.

An example is given in Figure 2.10.

Nilsson includes a comprehensive series of illustrations to accompany
his text.

1ne set com·pares similarly shaped s-pores ( S·')me hypothetical) of

various origins; he also includes a series of illustrations of mature spores
in -the various eener<>. kno1-1n at that time.
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Groun I:

S~ecies

with soorcs having a more or less snheFical to

obl~ng s~

Sphe·rical spores are typical both in aerially dispersed spore£ ("dry
sp:::res") c..~d in. mR.lly species bearing "slime spores":

these are dispersed

diversely, for instance by rain or animals, sometimes by streams and other
waters.

In aquatic Hy"J?homycetes there are very few

type of sp'Jre.

s~ecies ~orhich

have this

Two reasonably well kn01-m but not particularly abundant.

species (from different genera) are Dimorph·;:,spora foliic~la and
1-iargaritosnora aquatica.
D. foliicola pr•xl.uces tHo very different types of spore, from the

devel0-pment3.1 point of vieH.

Its "dominant" spore is a thalloconidium.

Fhen prorlucerl in via ter these spores are ovoid to renifonn:
curved spores

flo~t

these latter

on the surface of the Hater before sinking, the others

remaining submereed.

D. foliic0la can alS•) produce tiny round phialoconidia;

perha?s these can act as aerially dispersed spores (though Ingold (19?5a)
notes that so far germination of these has n:yt been successful).
fungua is adantad.

m aquatic

Thus this

u.nd aeroaquatic habi.tat.s and may even be dispersed

ae:Ci.:tlly.
~iargari tospora

pro:luced. submere;ed,
organisation.

aquatica has a spherical phialocortiium Hhich, when

~as

However,

more or less pronounced
s~ores

outgro~o1ths

of a tetraradiate

produced aerially on agar, or on a

'·!hich projects thr:mgh ihe surface of shallow Hater, may become
and S·T!")ta.te:

sporoph~re

elongate~

,curved,

these sp0res can float on 1he water surface. (figure 2.1).

Dact:yJ.ella is not a 9urely aquatic genus.
nem·:>tode-catchine; fungi.

It includes terrestrial

Its aquatic species are a motley collection.

The thallocondia of the most common aquatic species, D.

agua~,

has a

rounded, J-dimensional, diamond-shaped spore: hoHever Nilsson has noted in
this fungus a tendency to develop markeri. processes, similar to those in the
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aquatic spore .')f

r'.. aquatica (Fie;ure 2.1.).

elongated shape.
This

sp~re

:3hape is common in many terrestrial par:,s:i tes and saprophytes

on att::J.ched and f::tllen leaves.
by rain <•":'l..ter, de>r etc.

Distribution of these s-pecic:s may be c>.ided

There are no tYJ?ica.lly aquatic Sl:"JP.Cies Hi th this

soore type and it rioes not seem sui table f0r submerged distribution.
of the terrestrial genus Cv:Dnn.r;,cladium

oft~n

S·pecies

?.p;:>ear on lec;.ves from very

shalloH or 8.lm0st dried out :·1ater; encn:nous numbers of floating S1_)ores
being produced.
The common aquatic Hyphomycete Ih:liseus lugriunensis (see ~roup V,
Ficure 2 .5) pr0duces an aerial phialoc~mid.:tu.Jn as well as the well known
clove-shaped aquatic spore.

The aerial form is

c~rlindrical

t0 ::iightly

cl<:w<!.te and can Rlso be pr0duced in £hallow Hctter Hhere it floats readily
(li'ie;ure 2.2).

In agar e:JJ.st.enj.ng s:p0re m::.sses ar~ f0rmed.

"The resemblence

·'·
nf the aerial s:r_Jore ()f H. lu.r::du nensis to those of a species of Fusarium ..

already been ?ointcd out by

~~veiC'.l

authors".

Spore heaps and the production

of ?hiu.loconidia are ch'-.ro:.cteristic .Jf b0th Heliscus lugdunensis and Fusarium
and c::mtribute to this resemblence.
:9erfect state •1f H. lur.;dunensis is an

It. i::; interesting to note that the
ascoli!~'cete,

a species of Nectria.

Some of the other species in this genus have "imperfect" sbges which
""?ro:'!uce ·Fusarium spores.
habitat in

Fusr.~.r'.nm

Nilsson aJ.s0 suge;Gsts that an :d~ptation to aqua tic

l'l:ty also have led to the dt:Jvelopment of more typically

aquatic spore-shapes:

"A typicn.l tetraradia.te member of Fusarium "origin"

*a uoiquitous terrastrial genus of sa~rophytic imperfect fungi having
strair;ht to curved, septate spot'e.
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r.rrm··, 111:

~i.es

•-•i th S'l)res c•>nsi.stin.«: '"lf <,, br;-'.rr..:hed or budding svste!lz..

cons"!.sting of "a c•)mplez of numerous branches" •
s

y~ci. 9S

Ho•·mve:c

sev~ra.l

kn0Hn

0f :,.qua tic Hy-ph·.)mycates dn bel one; t·J genern based on this ty""',_)e

.')f S'_}0re; there are :,tls:1 several "unknown'' species founil -:mly

""G

sp:1res.

Some of these have " 3-dimension"'-l structure" ;.:,.nd ar"! rliseussP.d in Grou,s
Vc i"",nrl Vd..

. . fe1·1 sp("!ci AS hc:wP. s p0:r.as i-Jhich brr:. nch in ')ne '?l?.ne only: they

are 2-dimensi0nal..

Nilsson gives s11ecul:::ttive :Ulustrati0ns of the possible

dP.velopment 1f b.'1th these ty'J!eS from simple hy-phal buddinF; systP.ms.
The th•:t.lloc•:mi('1ia of V;:.rir,oS:J0r.ium elodene have_ frequently been fou.'1ri
in foam saml?les in Bd tain; thf·Y have been l:i.kenccl to Chines•:::
This SDPci.es

E~xhibi ts

cha:~:acters.

em ast . mishinf.:; range nf si_)orc sr.c-,.•1P. r'iue t0 varifl.t5.ons

in the number of 2-rms and the. a:nount of branching. It has b•.:>en found totally
sul:::ner~:ed,

in soil, and in moi.st terrestri<l.l habitats,

~Jhen

the S:>')res

are prrxluceri. t0tctlly submer,:;0d they may branch in more th=?-.n ;"Jne plane.
Hilss~m, ~·Tho

found this fun(;Us tyi?ically in stacnant '()ools,

a.er-"J-C?.qua tic features: the bn

dimensio~c.l

emph~tsises

its

:?pore developed in such

circUi1JStancss floats readily on the surface of 1~ater (Figure 2.J).
The th3.1loconidium •)f the

Nell-kno'~>m

aquatic Hyphomycete .:...rticulospora

tetracladiC\. has t1-;0 forms (Fitures 2. 3 and ;~ .6):
orc~anisation

A. tetracladia

f. tetracladia, anrl A. tetrn.cla.dia f. ::.lngula tum

in 1:hich the arms <.1.re in one l?la.ne.
tYl?-~

a t:y-pical tetraradir;.te

Nilsson

~~ssociates

this latter spore

with s"tc"'l.gnant ,.;atc;r c:.nd has found it produced on plain agar.
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Aberrant sp•::res of the simple branched species Tricladiu:n ansuJ:atum
nr:>duced under aerial conditions have a two-dimensional rather than the
normal three-dimensional form.
Particularly striking arrangements of branching in ·.")ne !>lane are
exhibited by the genus

Gyoerffyella~

G. craginiformis. has a thalloconidium

res9mbling a shrimp with curved, tapering branches (Figure

2.)).

It is interesting to note here that the clamped, branched spore
In.fi.oldielli:L
and

f~und

h::~.mata,assumed

to be the asexual spore of a basidicmycete

both in scum and on decaying leaves,

radiate arrangement of its tapering, septate
whereas a

Tricla:,~ium

has two forms.

an~s

A

tetra-

is produced below water

- like spcre, branched in only :me plane, is produced

at the surface .,f the water.

Thus the S1?ecies described
found in truly aquatic

habi~~ts

ab~ve

in Gr·;')ups I, II and III, althnu.gh

are also associatP.d with semi- 0r aero-

aquatic conditions, and even terrestrial habitats; S·:>me s-pecies however,
when submerged, pr·)duce spores which are more obvi,Jusly adapted to an
aquatic existence.
The next groups include species found typically, if not invariably,
in submerged conditions; their spores exhibit structural features shown to
be

~f

adaptive advantage in an aquatic envir·:mment (see secti.,n 1.2).

The

re-iteration of such shapes in different genera and in other aquatic fungi
is stressed.
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Group IVa

spores with elongate, more or less bent to sigmoid spores

with the curvature

us~~lly

in more than one Elane.

Slightly bent and sigmoid spores are.folmd in terrestrial imperfect
fungi - in fact they are quite common - but they are usually bent in one
~laneJ

they are two-dimensional.Similar spores in the aquatic Hyphomycetes

when typically developed submerged in water, show a curvature in more than
one plane.
Flagellospora curvula is an extremely common aquatic Hyphomycete
with a world-wide distribution.

Its long, thin sigmoid phialospores exhibit

this feature very clearly: the shorter sigmoid spores of F. penicilloides
are less frequently found in rUnning water.

F. curvula also has a Nectria

perfect stage and thus its genus could be related both to Heliscus and

--

Fusarium.

---

Cultures of both these Flagellospora species on solid agar

produce spores bent in one plane only (Figure 2.4).
'fhe thalloconidial equivalent genus to Flagellospora is that of
An~illospora.

This genus contains many closely similar spores and has

recently been augmented and revised by Iqbal
aquatic genus with a true sigmoid shape.

(1g72). 'rhis is the dominant

Species of Anguillospora occur

in almost any type of water, but usually in runnir~ water (Figure 2.4).
An interesting spore shape is exhibited in the pair of genera
Centrospora (thalloconidial) and Calcarisnora (phialoconidial) (Figure 2.4).
I

Here a curved or sigmoid spore is augmented by a basal process by Ingold

(1975) as the first germ tube - which develops whilst the

conidium is still attached.
ones

desc~bed

The genus Centrospora is a mainly terrestrial

the species most regularly associated with the aquatic environment,

C. acerina can also live as an unspecialised parasite of carrots, etc. even aquatic is0lates have been found to be pathogenic (Iqbal and Webster

1969).
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The thalloconidia of the genus Lunulospora, crescent shaped or sigmoid,
and curved in m.)re than one -plane, show resemblances in shape to
Anguillosnora., but in attachment to Centrosporina.

"Relationshi-ps between

Calcarisnora, Centrospura and Lunulosoora may be theorized" (N64).
F. curvula, Lunulospora curvula and Anguillospora species are all
very common - the two former species have a world-wide distributi·)n and
their spores are found abundantly in foam.

1bis fits in well with the

hY1,)othesis that this shape is a suitable adaptation to the aquatic
environment.
of

Although Webster (19.59) found that the "trap-ping

three-~.imensional

efficiency'~

curved spores was less than that of tetraradiate

and similarly sha-ped spores, it was still far su-perior to that of the
other spore shapes tested.

h'urther evidence of parallel evolution in

S"J?ore morphology is provided by the more or less sigmoid, elongated spores
produced by several aquatic ascomycetes.

Several species of .3.li!;a.e a.lso

exhibit this shape, whilst the most interesting instance outside the fungi
is the very

l~ng,

thin, s-shaped pollen gra.in of the marine grass

Zos~

marina (li'igure 2.4).

Gr.QE.IL.!=

~res with~

more or less well developed tetraradiate organisation

T'nis is the most common spore fom in the aquatic Hyphomycetes; the
three-dimensional curved spore being the next most abundant.
Ingold has written much on the subject of convergent evolution towards
a c0mmon, well ada-pted spore shape.

He has illustrated his discussions

with many examples from the aquatic Hyphomycetes, though the

ap~earance

of similar sha-pes in other aqtatic organisms sup?orts his case.

His most

recent expcsition.on this theme is the highly readable and comprehensive
"Convergent evolution in aquatic fungi: the tetraradiate spore" 197.5b.

He states that "the developmental pattern of the 4-armed conidium is so
dissimilar in the different genera (of aquatic Hy?homycetes) that the
conclusion seems inevitable that this type cf spore is the result of
convergent evolution",
There are three 'sets' of fundamental :iifferences in the expression
of the tetraradiate form, with genera based on these differences.

The

first is the develo?ment of closely similar phialocc•nidial and thalloconidial
forms.

The second involves the attachment of the conidium to its

conidiophore; most species have spores attached either by the tip of
one arm, or near the point of divergence of the arms.

It is interesting

to note that in the non-hY?homycete fungi that have developed this type of
s~~re

shaue, both ty?es cf attachment occur.

The third involves· the geometrJ

of development ,,f S?ores- the order in which the different parts appear as
the mature spore develons from its primornlum.
In discussing the variations in the final form and development of the
tetraradiate spore both Ingold (1975) and Nilsson emphasize the e.xistence
of those nhialoconidial and thalloconidial pairs of genera with closely
similar form and geometry of development.

A particular pair of species,

one from each genus, often show a striking resemblance to each other.
Nilsson also introduces the idea of a 'top species'.

In each group of

fungi developing a more or less tetraradiate organisation in its particular
way, there is a species in which this shape has been refined to its most
simple ani elegant• this is also true in the species xith a .)-dimensional
sigmoid spore shape.

Su.ch species are probably better adapted to an

aquatic existence,they "are in fact dominant and also the most widespread
of the freshwater Hyphomycetes". (N64)

Groun VA: Spores attached by the tip of one of the four arms
Group VAis

In many of these spores the first formed part or arm dominates.

It is usually wide, often clavate (see Figura

2.5).

Phialocqnidia are produced in the genera Heliscus and Clavatosporas
H.

l~dunensis

has already been described.

Although Clavatosnora has a

more 'advanced' tetraradiate or5anization - in C.

lon~ibra

chiata, for

instance - the more versatile H. lugdunensis appears to be more common.
'.I'he thalloconidial equivalent species to C. lcngibra chia ta. is
Clavariousis aguatica: this is the 'top' species, the most common and
wides~read

fungus

wit~

this type of development.

in other groups of fungi:

Digitatospora

mar~

The same pattern is echoed
(a marine basidiomycete),

To!£edospora marina (a marine ascomycete) and ~caulopage

"tetrac~ros (an

amoebae - catching aquatic fungus) all have spores strongly reminiscent of
those described above.
Group VAii 1

in some spores "the first part forms together wi t.h the second

a more or less continuous bent main axis.

On the continuous axis, or at

the n1int of insertion of the second arm two other diver3ent arms arise
at the same level". (N64).
'.I'his J?recise, rather long verbal desert pti on is e1nbodied in the small,
delicate 'wide awake' phialoconidia of Alatospcra acuminata, and in its
large, elegant thalloconidial equivalent Tetrachaetum
A. acuminata - the only
ccmm:""~n;

~hialconidial

ele~ans

(Figure 2.6).

species in this group - is very

its spore is abundant in foam and its distribution worldwide.

The

large spored T. ele£ans, however, is rather rare.
There are several other genera with thalloconidia in this group:
ArticUl.os-po~

and 'retracladium both have well-known species •

.A. tet;ra.clad.ia, apparently adapted to b•Jth an aquatic an:i a semi-aquatic

existence, is very common and widely distributed.

Spore3 with 2 to 5 arms,
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arranged in various ways, are produced.

But a simple tetraradiate

arrangement is commonly observed, with the form described in Group III as
the main variation (Figure 2.6).

The subnier5ed. spores of Ingoldiella

h~"ll~

(Figure 2.6) are reminiscent of the tetraradiate st,>ores cf A. tetracladia.
Rather unusual spr.:res arep+OOuced in the genus Tetracladium.
A. tetracladia a first arm is
strict order.
nrocesses.

develo~ed

As in

and then several buds develoT? in

Some of these T?roduce long "arms", others remain blunt

In T. marchalianum these long arms form a well defined tetra-

radiate arrangement and the processes are distinctive but reduced to knobs
(Figure 2.6).

This ST,>ecies is far more abundant than other members of the

genus whose tetraradiate shape ·is less developed, in fact Nilsson states
that

to~ether

with

~urvula

it is the most common and widespread of

aquatic Hyph'1'mycetes.
The fungi in this

sub-~roup

of the tetraradiate shape.
recalls that in \•lebster's
A· tetracladia and

are distinctive in their clear exposition

I1any of them are extremely common: Nilsson
impacti~n

T·.cle~ans

experiments (1959) A. acuminata,

"together with T:cicladiwn snlendens

t~ere

t.he

m~st effectively trapt,>ed spores (mean of.all observations) closely

followed by other common tetraradiate types such as Lemmoniera

aJLuatig~

[Grou:p VB] and Clavariopsis aquatica (Group VAi]".
Several

al~al ~enera

produce structures of similar shape t0 the

S"9ores ")f the fungi· included in this group •• This helps t:-i explain why
some aquatic Hyphomycete spores were once mistaken for algae.
genera exhibiting such

GrouE_ VB:

sp~re

Terrestrial

shapes do exist, but are not common.

sn.)res attached at or near the point of divergence of the arms

Lemmoniera aquatica is a well-known and comm0n fungus with a clear
simple tetraradiate organisation of this type.

It is the 'top'

A\al::osp?r~
a~,,.;,nat?t

\F~ 2jJ ..
~roup VA.\1

T~Z\-redegll,un

ma r'Ch t:!l\ i Clr"'U n'\

~o\d\e\\a

.

T<Zt-ra clad\ \.l m
Sfl_\::~<Zrum

batY"~ata
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-phialoc·:midial species.

The phialoconidia of 11ar.;ari tisoora aguatica look

remarkably like the primardia of this fungus, (compare Figures 2.1 and 2.?).
·rricelo~~ra monos~orous,

a species found mainly in the tropics, is the

thalloconidial equivalent of L. a.quatica - it is even more similar to the
less c0mmon L. filiformis.

The enormous

forms a giant thalloconidial twin to L.

sp~re

of Actinosoora megalospora

~ua~.

There is a remarkable

likeness between these huge S"!)ores and those of a · Bas;i.diomycete, Nia vibl}ss&,
found on driftwood (Figure 2. 7),

It is interesting to note here ·the

oresumad adaptation to aquatic life shown by the spores of certain
8ntomopthora species*•. Tetraradiate, rather dense bodies of variable form,
of the same size range as the majority of aquatic Hyphomycetes sp.:-.reiJ· have
a~~eared

repeatedly in foam and scum.

These were tentatively assumed, in

the absence of contrary evidence, to be shelled rhizopods.

A recent study

by Webster, Saunders ani Descals (1978) has dispelled this zoolo6ical
assumption.

Briefly, the more typical crescent-shaped conidia of an

Sntomopthora species, also found in sewn, have been observed to produce
predominantly tetraradiate forms when the crescent is submerged in water.
The new form of spore is produced almost directly from

the 'cld' spora.

Several similar tet.raradiate forms are produced - one of these, attached
by the base of an 'arm' resembles the shape and attachment of Croup VAi
Sl_)ores such as H. lugdunensis.

Another f:1rm observed to develop frvm the arm

of the -previous type resembles the spores in the present gr·Jup.

Another·

species of Entomopthora, with .fa,t crescent shaped conidia., develops small
projections round the equator of the spore when this is submerged in water.
Tnese are reminiscent of the spores of Jaculispora, a tropical aquatic

*these are internal parasites en insects.
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Hyphomycete genus (see Figure 2.7).

These are extraordinary examples of

parallel evolution.
Several other genera produce various types of branched spore, which
can

conveni~ntly

be described in the next two groups.

Group VCr spores with a main axis and divergent branches but with less
typical or without tetra-radiate

or~anisation

This type of organisation occurs in several species; two or more
branches or arms arise from a main axis at the same or different levels.
The thalloconidia c.f the genus Dendrospora are rather spectacular.
Several lateral arms, some branched, arise Rt various levels from the
main axis.

An extraordinarily similar shaped conidium Dendrosporomyccs

nroliferum has been described by Nawawi et a1 (1977) who discovered its
basidiomycete nature by microscopical study of its cell walls.
T~iclac!iwn

The

:.~enu.a

is the most well-known in this group; its species produce rather

sim?le, uncluttered thalloconidia.T.

snlenden~,

the most familiar and

abundant species,has a curved main axis with two divergent arms projecting
from it at different levels (Figure 2.8).

It is interesting to note that

the spores it produces on plain agar have a shorter, uncurved main axis and
are two-dimensional rather than three-dimensional.

The efficiency of the

curved •aquaspore• form in initial anchorage has already been pointed out.
Nilsson speculates on the development of simple branched forms such as
these from more complicated structures such as the spores of Dendrosnora
erecta.

It is interesting that the branched spores of many genera are

produced as terminal thalloconidia.in essence a direct extension of the
hyphae that bear them, and presumably reflect their developmental origins.
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Group VDs

A new group has been added here, mainly to accomodate the genus

Flabellospora,which has no main axis but a small spherical head from which
a number of long straight anns diverge.

Thus these thallcconidia differ

quite considerably from other types cf branded conidia.

However, two of

these s,.ecies, F. tetracladia and F. crassa have achieved a tetraradiate
....,rganiza tion.

Two spores from genera with similar spore forms Isthmotriclaria

and Tridentaria, have been included in Figure 2.9 to emphasize their
resemblance to F. tetracladia - Ingold points out (1975) that the developmental
pattern observed in all three thalloconidia is essentially the same as that
~f

Clavariopsis aq,uatica, also a thalloconidial species (com'J?a.Z'e Figures

2.9 and 2.5).
Looking at spore form in the genus Flabellospora it can be speculated
that in this genus· - as in several others - those species which have achieved
a clean, simple branched

s~ore

shape have developed from the similar

but more cluttered structures, borne either by members of the same genus,
or by species in other genera with a closely similar pattern of spore
devel :om.::=nt.

'Intermediate' fonns may 'be extinct or undiscovered.

'I'he

linking iJf aquatic Hyphomycete species to their perfect stages may help
in tracing such developments (Section 2.1.6).

However it is perfectly

possible that a progressive adaptation to an aquatic existence, made in the
spore-form of a particular species of Hyphomycete with a known perfect
stage, could lead to the emergence of a new imperfect species which had
left the perfect stage 'behind'.

2.1.5.

Vegetative growth, the development of restin$ structure

and

germination of spores in aquatic Hyphomyetes
The growth habit and appearance of the vegetative mycelium is very
similar in all Sl;)ecies of aquatic Hyphomycete.

On a natural substratum,
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such as a decaying

leaf,su~erficial

The superficial gr-")wth is

~ften

and internal mycelia can be found.

hyaline, whilst close

;~rowing

internal hyohae may become thicker, and darker. in colour.
septate hyphae most with a diameter of 2 to 6fJ•

surface and

All species have

Hcwever 6iant species

such as Actinospc:ra mef$alospora have much thicker hyphae whilst a few
other species, for example Flagellt;:·Soora curvula, have a finer growth.
Aquatic Hyphomycetes can grow on most conventional laboratory media.
Ingold (1942) found that all thirteen species he isolated onto malt agar
ieveloned com-pact c,l:)nies with ':nycelial cords' where several hyphae had
twisted together.

Nilsson commented on the production :)f str.)ngly curved,

short, hyphal branches, es'J?ecially on plain agar, "which feature usually makes
the mycelium

recogni:~:able

if the aquatic Hyph,:lmycete is :!;rown

other

am"~ng

types".
Differences between species can be seen in culturGSJ cha:ra.cteristic
col~urs

may

~evelop

as the colonies age.

Fer instance, on malt agar

col ,nies of Lemmoniera a.gua.tica turn dark broH'n;

~,~:s!,tos"Q_ora

aquatica

C•)lonies s·t.a.y white, whilst Cla.varicpsis a.guatica forms compact dark olive
green colonies with a white fringe.
Many species develop sclerotia in culture;the appearance, size and
arrangement of these differs frcm species to species •.

~· aquati~

for

instance, develops small almost black, sclerotia 1-2 mm in diameter
scattered all over the colony. "The sclerotium consists of a pseudoparench)'TBatous mass of nearly spherical cells". (Ingold 1942).

Heliscus lugd.unensis

11roduces "small dark brown sclerotium-like bodies O.J - 1.0 mm in diameter
and of irrec;ular shape".

Huge masses of spores are eventually produced.

Lemmoniera aquatica forms "dark

scl~rotium-like

age;regates of chlamydospores" (Webster 1975).

bodies made up of
Chlamydospores are usually
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thick walled, dark coloured spores which contain food reserves.
They are produced by several species of aquatic Hyphomycete.

In

L. aquatica these .sive risa to sporophores 3.r.d typical spores under
favourable conditions.

In Clavariopsis aguatiCB some colonies develop

"very numerous little black dots 50-ZOO)U in diameter scattered over the
central area of the colony" (Ingold 1942).
as above; others are pycnidia.

Some of these are sclerotia,

These latter

st~1ctures

contain a mass

of tiny oval conidia which ooze out of an irregular o-stiole.

The production

of such structures represents a switching of resources to longer lived,
tougher structures

t~at

may tide the fungus over periods of adverse

enviranmental conditions.

They have rarely been observed in nature, however,

though Suberkropp and Klug (1976) observed on hickory leaves "thick-l-lalled,
dark coloured resting structures •••• very similar to those produced i·n
culture by L. aquatica

(Ingold 1942 )"

These s-porulated after water

incubation.
Spores of aquatic Hyphomycetes suspended in scum, foam and water do
not germinate and may remain viable for some time (up to several months).
However when the spores touch a solid surface, such as when they settle to
the bottom of a specimen tube or Petri dish, they germinate very rapidly.
Germ tubes usually develop from the tips of the arms 0n branched spores, but
in many species they can arise from any part: they may arise from each
cell in septate spores such as Anguillosuora longiasima.
notes that soma species produce appresoria when the
with the substrate.

~erm

Nilsson (N64)
tubes make contact

These, and rapid germination, must aid the initial

anchorage of the spore swept against a potential substratum.

This

stimulation of germination by contact with a potential substrate, and its
rapid progression,must be an adaptive feature of thGse fungi.

Nilsson

(N64) comments on the self-inhibition of germination demonstrated by lar5e
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masses of

s~ores.

He fcund this both in the slimy masses of spores

scmetimes found on solid media, and on leaves where the sporulation was
~articularly

abundant.

After germination these fungi grow comparatively slowly.

This means

that, especially on rich media at higher temperatures, they are rapidly
overgrown by contaminants: other

or.~anisms

substrate material that is being incubated.

present in 'be foam, water or
This can present great

nifficulties when recognizing, identifying and isolating these fungi.
However at stream temperatures aquatic Hyphomycetes appear to be at an
advantage for they.

ha~e

optimum temperatures for growth lying below those

of many potential competitors (see section 2.2.2.2).

2.1.6

1he Perfect Stages of Aquatic Hyphomycetes.
Perfect stages for Hyphomycetes are usually searched for, and found,

amongst Ascnmycetes: this is the case for the handful of perfect stages
~hich

have been associated with species of aquatic Hyphomycete.

There

are two main approaches to the search fer the related imperfect and perfect
stages of the same fungus.

vne is to attempt to induce the ascigerous

stage to develop from pure cultures of aquatic Hyphcmycetes.

The other

is to culture suitable candidates from the Ascomycetes in the hope that
charactaristic conidia referrable to known aquatic Hyphornycete species will
be produced.

Sui table candidates may be picked from the same genera as

those already assigned, or they may have been retrieved from 'appropriate'
moist or submerged habitats.
For instance, Ranzoni

(1956) discovered the perithecial fruit bodies

of a species of Nectria on a culture of Heliscus lugdunensis.
~reduced

the reverse situation by

d~np-incubation

Archer

(1971)

of a twig bearing Nectria:
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pustules of H. lugdunensis eventually developed.

Webster (1965) produced

the typical conidia of Dactylella. aquatica from a submerged colony derived.
from the

ascos~ores

A few
Hynhomycete

of a wood-inhabiting species of Massarina.

~erfect
im~erfect

stages have been linked directly to an aquatic
stage of what is, in fact, the same fungus.

pairs have various features in common: with one

exce~tion

These

the ascigerous

state does not produce ascospores adapted to an aquatic existence; and with
one exception those aquatic Hyphomycetes linked to ascigerous stages do not
~ossess s~ores

of tetraradiate shape.

Iqbal (1972) and Ingold (1976) give an account of the discovery of
each Ascomycete and Hyphomycete pair.

The number of discoveries is increasing

and the most up-to-date account will no doubt be fc..;und in Webster and Descals
'The Perfect-states of water borne Hyphomycetes' (1978, in press).
Both Iqbal (1972) and Hilloughby and Archer (1973) give d.escrit?ticns
of the methods used to induce twigs retrieved from rivers or streams to
nrt)d.uce sui t-'l.ble Ascomycetes for further study.

Long term damp incubation

or sradual drying out of the twiss was required before

th~

fruit bodies

a -pi? eared.

Interesting taxonomic an.)malies can arise from such studies.

For

instance, very similar species of the ascomycete genus Nectria haye been
derived fr(•m both Flagellospora po,nicilloides and Heliscus lugdenensis.
(lhnzoni 19.56, Webst~r 1959;

see Group II section 2.1.4).

Almost

indistinguishable species of the ascomycete genus Massarina have produced
such dissimilar spored spacies as Anguillospora longissima and Dactylella
aquatica (Willoughby and Archer 1973, Webster 1965). Conversely whilst
A. lcngissima has been linked with Massarina, a

~yrenomycet~

genus A. crassa
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has been linked with Mollisia a Discomycete genus.

In many ways the perfect

sta1e of a fungus is complimentary tc its imperfect stage.
sta.-~es

Ascigerous

linked with aquatic Hyphomycetes are usually found or derived from

damn or submerged wooJ.

Nilsson believes (N64),and the spores -produced

suggest, that they are adapted to moist or semi-aquatic habitats.

Contrast

ths aquatic Hyl?homycetes which are tYt?ically found on leaves and ass...,ciated
with a
and the

submer;~ed

existence.

~reduction

'.rhe davelopment of an asc.-,mycete fruit body

of se>ores may take weeks, maybe

with quite an extensive vegetative growth. .

months, and be associated

The -production of conidia in .

aquatic Hyphomycetes can occur overnight, when leaves are submerJed in water
in the laboratory - no fruit bodies are involved.
directly fr·:.'lm the Germ tubes of other spores.
with wood, a

'long~term'

~pores

can·even develop

The ascomycetes are associated

and non-seasonal substratum; aquatic

Hyphom~cetes

are typically associated with autumn-shed leaves, a more ephemeral substratum_.
the bulk of which may disappear beforA

th;~

next leaf fall.

The two stages -

assuming that under suitable conditions they are capable of prcducing each
othP.r-~.:ould,

with their different emphasis on substrate and habitat, assist

in mutual dis-oersal over time and space.
Nawawi et al (1977) in a recent paper give an example of a basidiomycete
being linked to an aquatic conidial fungus.

The branched conidium, rather

similar in shape to the spores cf Tricladium species and with an obvious
clamp connection, has been reported repeatedly from foam (see Figure 2.8 ).
'l'hey. l;)roduced a basidial state - Leptosporomyces galzanii - from the cultures
derived from these spores.
the imperfect stage.

•fbey also induced the basidiomycete to produce

They comment that "The fact that the basidial state

has been so widely reported on varied substrates under terrestrial conditions
whilst the conidial state has been found on leaves in water and in large
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numbers in fcam raises intriguing problems about the 'amphibian' nature of
this fungus".

Thus this rather more unusual example nicely illustrates

tl1e points made above, as well as giving yet another
evolution in aquatic

im~erfect

spore shape.

exam~le

of

conver~ent

2.2

2.2.1

The

Phvsiolo~y

of the Aquatic HY:!!homycetes

Introduction
The

to~ics

covered in this section (2.2) and in the previous section

(2.1), although interesting in their own right, are particularly important

as a background to the study of the ecology of aquatic Hyphomycetes: they
e~phasise

those features of the group's morphology and physiology which

help in the understanding and study of their ecological role and importance.
The investigations and conclusions 1ealt with in this
1·'1gicall y and

conveni~ntly

The Environment,

secti~n

can

be discussed under two main headings.

work which assesses survival, growth and sn·)rulati.-m

of the fungi when 11eir ohysical and chemical

envir~nment

is altered•

Exneriments on temperature, pH and oxygen supply, for instance may help
in understanding why the aquatic Hyphomycetes are
s~me

ty~ically

abundant in

habitats, and n1t in 1thers, and why; in spite of relatively

sl~w

growth, they can overcome com-petition to bec...,me the dominant microbial leaf
dec~1mr>osers

hel~

in .those habitats.

The range of conditions they can tolerate may

exrylain certain less typical accurrences - such as their appearance

in terrestrial habitats -and also their absence from or scarcity in
aquatic habitats.

~ther

It should. be remembered, however, that optima and tanges

found under contr:')lled, simt;>lified. conditions in the laborat!Jry are not
unassailable

~ra.meters

when investigating or predicting the field c-:tndi tbns

under '"hich the fungi can survive and thrive.

Many physical, chemical and

biolo,;ical fact,rs act t::gether t"J influence these fungi in the field; it may
be unrealistic tn ex'9ect one

s~ecific

limiting factor tn operate :i.n the field

as it does in an artificial laboratory environment.
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The substrate: various investigations
nreferences have been made.
contribution

~uatic

oarticularly true of

int~

nutritional tolerances and

This helps in an understanding of the particular

Hyphomycetes make to leaf decomposition.
ex~eriments

This is

which involve growth on various sources

of carbohydrate and on their use of dissolved nutrients in the surrounding
water.

Again the ability tn use particular nutrients under laboratory

conditions is not an infallible guide to their successful

exploitati~n

the field.

Envir~nmental

dec,~m~nsers

may complicate the issue on the natural leaf substratum.

in

influences and competition with other microbial

In 1962 Thornton produced a thesis and associated paper (196J)
discussing vari0us experiments on the nutrition and physiolo5y of aquatic
Hynhomycetes.·. Comparatively little laboratory work had been done on these
fungi previous to Thornton's investigations.

He hoped that these experiments

would "throw light on the ecology and explain in part the p:c·eference for
the rather unusual habitat to which these fungi have become adapted".
Nilsson, writing at about the same time (N64), commented on the
paucity of work done in this area.

He contributes some experiments on the

effects of substrate, nutrients, temperature and oxygen concentration with
respect to growth and sporulation.

Webster and Tawfik (1972) and Webster

(1975) have investigated the combined effects (physical and chemical) of
aeration and oxygen concentration on sporulation.

Iqbal's comprehensive

thesis ''Some observations nn aquatic Hyphornycetes" (1972) discusses various
aspects of physiology, principally the effect of pH.
These are the principal references discussed in the following account.
lolany papers on other aspects of the biology of aquatic Hyphomycetes do include
observations en their physiologya sqme of this is practical information on
what culture media and conditions can be employed in the laboratory for the
isolation and

mainte~nce

of pure cultures of these fungi.
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It is useful to remember that, even where there is a comprehensive
treatment of both nutritional and environmental factors affecting aquatic
Hyphomycetes, only a few species have been subjected to detailed scrutiny.

The Environment

2.2.2

The typical habitat of aquatic Hyphomycetes is a well-aerated, fairly
fast flowing stream, lined with trees and not particularly eutrophic• "a
babbling

brc~ok"

as Ing·1ld l)uts it (see Section 2 .) ) •

The success cf these fungi
both by spore

in~is

type of habitat is demonstrated

abundance and by the numbers found growing and sporulating

e-n leaf substrates.

'l'his abundance must obviously be linked to the input

of leaves to the river or stream. But it is reasonable to suppose that
the numbers and the species found depend also on the particular combination of
environmental influences that characterize these habitats, and which allow
the fungi to make the most of the substrate available.

2.2.2.1

'fhe effects of uH

The effects of pH are rather difficult to

se~rate

from other physico-

chemical factors, such as the form in which inorsanic salts occur. in the
surrounding water.
consideration of

Most of the conclusions drawn have been from a

b~th

laboratory and field observations.

Suzuki and Nimura (1960, 1961) surveyed a number of lakes in Japan
for aquatic Hyphomycetes.

They classified ·the lakes into J categories

according to the physico-chemical properties of their water, principally
PHI

Harmonic lakes:

pH between 6.2 and 6.6

Acidotrophic lakes1
Dystrophic lakes1

pH between ).8 and

5.8

acid, with humic.substances

They found that harmnnic and acidotrophic lakes each had their own
characteristic range

species and dominant species.

~f

Practically no

aquatic Hyphomycetes were recorded for dystrophic lakes, except for
Varicosporium elodeae.

A parallel series of laboratory incubations

was carried out using the different types of water.
conclusion that in

th~se

They came to·the

waters with sparse records of aquatic Hyphcmycetes

the formation of conidia had been inhibited.
about the results of this W:Jrk.

Nilsson (N64) is cautious

"According t.o culture experiments the

authors claimed that some waters should be toxic to some species.

The

exneriments seem however to not be totally reliable".
Iqbal (1972) from his survey of the spora of two river systems,
and fr0m consideration of other W!"Jrk, concludes that each rive:c system
has its own characteristic spora.

This will be due to a variety of

physical, chemical and biological influences J.n combina.tLm.
pH probably contributes to this effect.
by Iqbal, the River Exe and its

dystro~hic

category.

~ther,

s~ores

system.

into the harmc.nic

on Dartmoor, falls into the

Very different sporas were obtained: those species

most prevalent in each system differed.
common

One cf the river systems studied

tributaries~,falls

category of Suzuki and Nimura; the

However

v.

elodeae waG one of the few

found in the Dartmoor system; it was not found in the Exe

The range of species found also differed, and Nhilst the spora

,f the Exe was rather rich, that from Dartmoor was rather scanty.

It must

be noted, however, that the number of trees shedding their leaves into
the

~xe

was far in excess of the number contributing to the

input of the

Dartm~or

ve~etational

system.

Iqbal augments these field observations with a laboratory study on
the effects of pH on growth and sporulation in a nun,ber of the more common
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species.

In the field study he deals specifically with the spora 1f

the river system (measured quantitatively; see

~ecti1n

J.J) rather than

the flora; these experiments reveal the relaticnship between growth and
s~orulation

under certain conditions.

The experiments fall into two groups: the effect o.f river water on
growth and sporulation using species found mainly in one system incubated
in water from the other; also the effect of buffered river water, at a
range of pH from 5 til 8, on the growth and sporulation of the species
found in the river from which the water was collected.
Taking the second group first: an extra investigation was carried out
on the effect of different concentrations of the
range of pH tolerated by the test fungi.
consideration of the effect of pH on

tw~

~hosphate

buffer on the

Thorton (1962) in his brief
species of aquatic Hyphomycete,

had found that. the buffer inhibited growth, "detracting from the validity
·1f the results"'.

Iqbal f·1und that increasing the molarity o:f the buffer could

both restrict the range of -pH at which mycelial growth occurred, and
inhibit sp-:>rulation.

He also found that the 'optimum' cnncentration of

buffer (that having the least,·effect) was different for c'l.ifferent species.
Thus, f...,r
~rowth

Articul.-~s-pora

tetracladia at 0.2 H buffer concentration o-ptimal

occurred between pH 5.7 and

6.o 1with

0.1 M buffer growth was more

vigorous; at 0.6 M c-.1ncentration the range f·1r 1ptimal mycelial growth -was
extended and
:~rew

s·~orulation

occurred.

By way ·1f c-·mtrast, Tricladium attenuatum

equally vigorously in all the buffer concentrations tested, but the pH

range for growth was extended by dilution.

Fortunately this 'experimental

artifact' was recognised, otherwise the results WJuld not have reflected
the true response of the fungi.
It is useful here to compare the response of some 1f the species
tested to nH

a1~ne1
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Articulosuora tetracladia1
below· nH 6

no soorulation

nH 6.5 - 7.5

optimum for sporulation

nH 7.5 +

sporulation occurs but the size of

s~ores

is

reduced
Varicos":>orium elode.ae 1 ·
nH 5.0 - 6.5

optimum f-1r sporulation

1?H 6.5 - 7.0

t0lerated - sporulation still occurs

Tetracladium marchalianum

pH 6.5 - 8.0

optimum for sporulation

~H

t~tal

4.0 - 9.0

Although s"l?ecific

~onclusi-1ns

range over which sporulation occurs

can be drawn from these results - f""lr instance

the l•werpH values associated with V. elodeae tie in well with the
aupearance of its snores only in the more acid river system - it would be·
unwise to extrapolate them too far.
that the

rr~duced

It is interesting to n8te in this respect

sized snores of Articulosnora tetracladin. were produced

at the 'unfav,urable' nH 7.0 in the buffered water of one river, and at pH

8.0 iP- the water of another.

Thus the situation is not straightforward

even within a single species.
In the 'recil?rocal' experiments carried out with unbuffered river
water, two species A. tetracladia and Geniculospora inflata retrieved frnm
the "harmonic" system were found to produce more spores when incubated in
the Dartmoor water, even though the G. inflata spore has never been retrieved
from that syste;n.

Also interesting is the fact that V. elodeae, associated

with dystrophic lakes by Susuki and Nimura and with dystr')Phic flowing water
in this study, was retrieved on submerged leaves from the •·•harmonic" river;
its

sp~res

were not found.

This investigation seems to raise m·1re problems than it S'"llves and

caution is obviously needed in interpreting and extra?olating the results.
pH. als~

temperatur~

and aeration are imp·)rtant factors in the

selection ·•f suitable culture conditi,)ns f-"lr aquatic Hyphomycetes in the
lab~ratory.
attem~ting

F~r

instance, Thorton investigated all three of these before

his study of growth on different nutrient media.

are iiscussed below

·2.2.2.2

His findings

(2.2.2.)).

The effects of

tem~erature

As with pH, labo:ra.t.")ry investigations into the temperature ranges
and

~ptima

f·")r

.~rowth

an•i s-p,rulati()n

~f

aquatic Hyph::>mycetes provide useful

information ·•n the manipulation of these fungi in the laboratory

and thr0w

some light on their. role and imp.?rtance in the field.
Aquatic Hy-phomycetes become extremely abundant in tree lined streams
in autumn and early winter.

Obviously this is the time vf

input but. this cannot be the only facbr:
important here.

maxim~~

leaf

temperature appears to be

In the colder lll,nths the en -.rm..,us aqua tic Hyph'1mycete

spore lr.ad is acc.,mpanied by up to 5 species of these fungi growing on every
leaf.

The activity ·1f other fungi and bacteria is minimal compared to this

nverwhelming presence.
m.~re

The conclusion was that these fungi could thrive

readily than their uotential microbial c•1mpeti tors at this time and at these

temueratures.

Thus Thorton introduced his study of temperature with the

statement "If aquatic Hyphr:>mycetes can metab,lize normally at mnde:ra.tely low
temperatures, they may be able to compete ecologically with other less well
ada"J?ted fungi". (196 3).

His experiments were desie:;ned both to test this

assumution and to urovide useful information on optimum conditions for his
nutritional studies.

He compared the growth of 8 Sl?ecies of aquatic

Hyph•mycete over the r~nge5°C to 25°C (in 5°C stages). ·The optimum temperature
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lay between ·zo and 25°C for 6 --,f these.

He compared these . ,-ptima with

th ·se f,)r certain other l1wer aquatic fungi; these were "found to be
s•me1o•hat in excess of th"Jse of the aquatic Hyphomycetes".
Since re?roductive ability also c0ntributes to the aominance of a
fungus in its environment, he investiJated the effect of temperature on
sporulation.

For the tw0 species studied -A tetracladia and V. elodeae
0

there was an a?parent preference for 15 C. Perha?S more important,
ecoln{,ically speaking, sporulatir.n was good at

r)

1o·c

and still-occurred

at temperatures as low as 5~C.
Nilsson gives an account -,f some experiments of his own.as well a.s
a summary of previous work.

He makes some General comments on

sporulatic~

l.t'!aves retrieved from streams and showing little or no sporulaticn can be
induced to produce spores after only a few hours when incubated in water
at room

tem~erature.

Rich sporulation occurs after abcut

falls off considerably after a few days.

2l1-

hours but this

Under more'natural'conditions -

that is at stream tem"9eratures - spore production is less profuse but
C"ntinues over a rnuch longer time.

Thus the fungi 'pace' themselves under

field conditions and are capable of prolonged sporulation.
high temperatures

(a~ove

At relatively

room temperature), and\hen oxygen levels are

rather low, spore production ceases and the aquatic Hyphomycetes become
overjrown with other organisms (fungi, bacteria. and protozoans).

He also

comments that "the temperature range for growth and sporulation seems to be
more narrl)t7 than that shown by other authors for common terrestrial fungi".
He reports Tubaki~ experiments (1957) where growth was good at 20°C
but so~rulati~n failed bet1<~een 25°C and J0°C.

His own experiments showed

1ood growth at low temperatures, with optima below 20°C in nutrient solution
and above 20°C on agar, with a decline in growth at 25°C.

Optimum

0

.
c.
were between 15°0 and ~o
~
t empera t ures .f or sporula t 1cn

Thus Nilsson's

and Thorton's accounts agree very well.
More

~~cent

studies on temperature have been carried out on aquatic

Hynhomycetes ·retrieved from terrestrial sources.

Koske and Dunca~ (1974)

comnared the o-ptiinal mycelial growth tem-peratures of their "terrestrial"
isolates (12 SP.ecies found on leaf litter) with those obtained by other
workers for ''aquatic" isolates.

They 'J?Ointed out the very seasonal occurrence

of many aquatic Hyphomycetes (?articularly those with tri- and tet.raradiate
conidia) and suggested temper.ature as

a critical factor.

In their study

of germination, lOOfo success occurred in species at 5°0: an ecologically
significant observation.
temperature range

\'Tere

The species which showed a low and narrow

found to have a more strictly seasunal occurrence

or a more markedly seasonal abundance.

For example,

~yoerfrella

_£ra·';inifonr&is, found sporulating abundantly on cilcaying leaves in winter and
soring, but rarely in summer, l?roduced spores in very low numbers at
temneratures over 10 0 C.
Singh and Musa (1977) studied the effects of temperature on growth,
soorulation and spore germination.

Their laboratory studies showed higher

o~tima, about 25°C for sporulation.

They concluded that this was related

to their terrestrial occurrence, linking their observations to those of
Koske ani Duncan (Nilsson also recorded higher optima for those grown on
solid versus liquid media).
the

hL~her

Perhaps it might be

more logical to associate

optima with tropical rather than terrestrial conditions.

A quotation from Barl0cher and Kendrick (The Dyn~ics of the

Fungal

Population en Leaves in a 5 tream: 1974) provides a comment on this point and
a useful summing-up: " ••• the main factor which decided which fungi would be
d·~minant

in the early successi,on en the leaves used in the present study
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in t:ntario seems to have been ability to .:o;row at very low temperatures.
But aquatic Hyphomycetes. also occur in tle trcpics, so it is unlikely that
it

W<'.S

p:::-:i n:ari ly cold which led to their obvious success in well aerated

streams around the world."
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2.2. 2.3 The e_ffects of aeration
The effects of aero. ti ·m are considered be lew, along with l)ther
fact·m:~

that affect spcrulation specifically.

However a brief consideration

of the effects of aeration on growth, and the importance of these observations
to lab•)ra.tory culture and ecological understanding, are given here.
Nilsscn (N64) ·i?ointed out that aquatic Hyph-1mycates cculd only be kept
growing and sporulating in sha.llow· dishes and other containers for a few
days.

Ho1-:ever, mycelia on leaves ·1r growing on agar, if submerged in water

through which air was bubbled, carried
weeks.

~n

growing and soorulating for many

He anded a caution however - some species of aquatic Hyph1mycete

can grow in quite anaerobic c~nditions.

Thus Tuba~i (1957) f1und that

Articulosnora tetracladia (a good example ,f such a 'versatile' species see section
.;~.er0bic.

.2~l)grew

almost as well in anaerobic conditions as it did in

This result confirms an ecological exception rather than providing

an awkward anomaly.

Another ec')logically

int~resting

observatir.n was the

way in which well-aerated condi tlons limited the growth ,f l•)Wer aquatic
fungi.
Thornton's thesis is notable for the careful
is annroached and each experiment designed.

~t1ay

in W"tich each problem

He was anxious to provide

suitable, optimal conditions of growth f'}r the aquatic Hy:phomycetes whose
nhysiology h·; ioJas studying.

This involved l?ilot studies ·m the influence

·if aerati •n - as well as 9H and temperaturA - an<i allowed more c.Jnfidence
t-• be T)laced in his determinations of the amount .-,f gr,,wth

exhibited by the

fungi under different nutritional regimes.
During a brief study en the optimum pH f1r growth in two species

o~

aquatic Hyphomycete he found that the l.iquid medium usei, wh1)se pH was
initially well within the

~ptimum

range, became prc-gressi vely more acid due

t~ fu~~l

respiration.

This led to inhibition of

experiments where a buffer

,.,as

included to

gr~wth.

r.~aintain

-pH growth was also

affected, this time due to inhibiti0n by the bufferitself.
nroblem;

how~ver

the

ex~eriments

In those

An awkward

on aeration provided a solution.

Monod had come to the conclusion that aeration was essential in
quantitative bacterial work.
am~unt

Thorton

~oints

this out and remarks on the

of quantitative work done on fungi where this important cultural

influence has been ignored.

In his nutritional studies conclusions were

to be based on the weight of washed mycelium produced.

He therefore se·t

up a pilot study where the growth 'f mycelium in his basic liquid medium
was compared under two
stan.:iing (air
shaking.

coul~

c.~,ndi tions 1

when the culture flasks wer•3 left

enter);and when they were forcibly aerated by continuous

The shaken cultures reached a higher maximum weL;ht than those

that had been left standing.

He attributed this both to increased aeration

and to a rise in pH - to be more accurate a lack of fall in pH.

Ap~arentJ.y

in the shaken cultures the acid oroducsd on respiration f:"Jrmed a usable
carb··m sourc·e.

Shaken cultures left tJ stand sh·,wed a fall in oH, whilst

standing cultures subjected to aeratbn showed a further increase in the
weight of mycelium

~roduced.

This type of study is extremely useful in·

elucidating suitable conditi,:ms for both the study and'maintenance of
fungi under. laboratory c··mdi tions.

2.2.2.4 Varbus influences on sp•:"lrulation
Any studies on those factors· which affect Sp)rulation in the aquatic
Hyphomycetes -which inhibit, cause or enhance. it -will be of particular
value to those studying the ecolo5y of these fungi.
and temperature have already been discussed.

The effects of pH

Three main tonics will be

S6

covered in this acc,unta
1.

The inseparable and

mirr,ring conditions
2.

c~mbined

in a fast

The reacti0n of these

effects of aeration and turbulence,

f_~<?wing

f~~gi

3tream.

to varinus tynes ,f damage, some

im~ortant

only under laboratory c,nditions, some more imp1rtant in the field.
).

The ability of these fungi to sporulate when not submerged under water;

f,r instance, when growing on solid media.
These three topics overlap to some extent.
The effects of aeration have already been touched on.

'fhe aeration of

liquid cultures, or of water containing agar pieces or leaves bearing
Hyph,mycetes, has the advantage of prolonging the

ve~etative

life of the fungus;. it may also promote more vigorous growth.

a~uatic

and reprcductive
However,

forced aerati ·m has two "c.1mponents" : it creates turbulence as well as
increasing the amount of oxygen
in

th~se

diss~lved.

These twa effects also

~ccur

streams where the characteristic spores of aquatic Hyphnmycetes are

f.:mnd so abundantly.
Webster and T,wfik (1972) decided to study these effects quantitatively.
Discs of agar cut from colonies of aquatic

Hy~homycetes,

or mycelial pellets

pr1duced in shaken culture, were put in water and then f,rcibly aerated by
two methads:

the air was· passed as small bubbles thr.,ugh a sintered glass

bulb; or as .large bu?bles thr·)Ugh a hypodermic needle.
They found that the number of spores produced varied with the rate of
aeration.

1bey then extended thffirinvestigations to find out which of the

effects associated with forcible aeration stimulated spore pr:,duction.
Oxygen c,ncentration did increase a little as aeration rate increased but
this could not explain the increase in spore numbers.

An experiment using

nitrogen instead of oxygen was alm·,st as successful in stimulating spore
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~r')duction.

CC~uld

turbulence have stimulated suorulation?

The more violent

agitation o:f the cultures 'f?roduced by the large bubbles of the hypodermic
was more effective at stimulating spore production than the gentler
acti)n of the glass aerator at the same aeration rate -even though these
small bubbles produce a higher concentration of dissolved oxygen.
Perhaps aeration removes gaseous growth inhibitors.
'fresh• and recirculated oxygen were compared.

The effects of

There was no significant

difference in spore production under the two different re6imes.
Could aeration affect translocation of nutrients? Experiments using
washed mycelial pellets instead of agar discs gave essentially the same
results -an increase in

su~e

production

1~ith

aeration rate •

.To investigate the effects "f turbulence further, cultures were placed
on a snecial ma8netic stirrer.

To distinguish the mechanical effects of

agitation from those of aeration the cultures were either stirred at a
constant rate whilst aeration rate was varied; or stirred at different
rates whilst aeration was kept constant.

Stirred cultures always pr-,duced

more spores than unstirred and sporulation increased with increasing stirring
at

a constant

aeration rate.

They suggest that this response to mechanical

agitation may be an adaptation to turbulent\·.strea.n: conditions.
The enhanced production of spores as water flows over a rough stream
bed, or down a slope, or over a waterfall should be taken into account when
using the number of spores retrieved as an indication of the abundance of the
fungi on their substrates.

It may be that even heavy rain can have such an

effect; though rain may contribute in other ways to the spore load (see
Section 2.)~6.2).
Webster

(1975) continued experiments on aeration, examining several

reasonable hypotheses for the effect of turbulence in increasing spore

oroducti0n.

He found that increase in forced aeration rate could

accelerate spore producti.jn in some speciee..

This .was not due, with one

exception, to a premature detachment of smaller, or undeveloped spores.
In V. elodeae the variable spore fomhad progressively fewer arms as
aeration rate increased.
The production of shorter conidiophores - and presumably more rapid
initiation of spore production -was demonstrated for one easily studied
species only (Lemonniera aguatica).
Perhaps increased aeration induced more conidiophores to develop
unit area of culture disc?
at higher aeration rates.

~er

Webster found significant_ increases in density
"This idea is alsC' supported by the fi_nding

that many fungi grown under conditions of submerged fermentation branch
more orofusely if vigorously stirred.

Since in aquatic Hyphomycetes

submer:sed al?ices of ve:;etati ve hyphae appear to be transformed directly
into conidi1phores, any treatment which increases the frequency of branching
would also increase the amount 0f sporulation".
~rovided

l.i'urther evidence was

by the cont.ihued production of large numbers of conidia when the

aeration rate was dropped from high to low.

This is presumably the major

effect of aeration, and turbulence, on the sporulation behaviour of a.qua:tic
Hyphomycetes.
Aging cultures de not sporulate as vigorously as younger cultures.
Younis (1966) Nilsson (N64) and Iqbal (1972) found that cutting and woUnding old
aquatic Hyphcmycete cultures promoted and enhanced sporulation.
occurred orinciually along the cut

ed~e

itself; this phenomenon has been

observed in cul turP.s of 1ther types of fungi.
ve setative

,~rowth

Sporulation

When leaves bearing

of aquatic Hyphomycetes are cut

sporulation occurs more profusely along the cut

Ul;>

e~e

and

submer,.~ed

in water

than on the leaf

mar~in
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itself.

Cutting can therefore be of great use when large numbers of S?ores

are to be produced and can accelerate the identification of fungi growing
only

ve,:~eta.Uvely

on cultures anc! on substrates.

Iqbal investigated the effect of u-v irradiation in stimulating
sporulation.

He showed that the effect was suppressed

ve~etative

followed by the develo"?rnent of most hyohae as conidiophcres.
the effect of cutting:

ve.:~etative

growth

'!'his must be

gro"ttth is l?hysically arrested and the

.:Jamaged·hyphae grow on as conidiophores, just as submerged veeeta"tive hyphal
apices switch to conidiophore development.
When Ingold {1942) grew C•)lonies of aquatic Hy-phomycetes on malt agar
he found it necessary to submerge pieces of the colony in water before
s-porulation occurred.

This procedure has been foll'.iWed by other people i

sometimes they have confirmed the need for special treatments to induce
sporulation.

However, several other investigators, principally those

studying terrestrial isolates of aquatic Hyphomycetes, have questioned this
need.

They explain their success in producing sporulation on dry, solid

media in several ways.
Nilsson (N64) found difficulty in producing spores on nutrient a1.:;ars
and had to resort to submergence.

When aerial sporulation did

')CCur

the·

soores were often not typical "aquasl_)ol·es" but aberrant or asrial fonns.
Abundant "!?reduction of aerial ·spores reflected the more versatile na.tura·"f
some --:·f the species.

However, on plain agar, cut into pieces

but not

submergeq sporulation was almosj; as profuse as on submerged pieces.
piec~s

Ala,,,

of colony placed in distilled water produced spores faster and mure

abundantly than lake or tap water, or nutrient solutions.
was that too rich a medium prevented

~r

His conclusi.m

restricted sporulation {ve;etative

.--;rowth is encouraged at the expense of reproductive growth).

AlsiJ that
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cutting further stimulated sporulation (as abcve).
Bandoni (1972) and Koske and Duncan (1974),g:r::owing terrestrial
isolated of aquatic Hyphomyctes on solid MYP agar,had little difficulty
in nrnducing typical spores.
merlium Nith a much

~oorer

They contrasted ease of Sj)orulation on tlis

performance on malt and oat ar;arril - traditional

culture media Nhich adequately support ve,:-;etative growth - and concluded
that the medium used was a critical factor.
narticular fungi had

be~n

isolated

fr~

However, the fact that these

terrestrial habitats might suggest

that rlifferent strains of the various species were involved.

Singh and

I1usa (1977) f•mnd that their terrestrial isolates of tropical aquatic
Hyuhnmycetes snorulated even on relatively rich malt agar.

They

c,ncluded that this was due to their terrestrial origins.
Further work will no doubt elucidate the difference between culture
media., culture c;·mdi ti ons and the origins and "lifestyle" nf the fungi
involved.

2.2.3

The substrate
Aquatic Hyphomycetes are typically found on submerged leaves of

deciduous trees.

In elucidating their

ecolngica~

role, work on their

seasonal occurrence in their tyl)ical stream habitat can be C·:Jupled with
knowledge

·\!~

inf1rmation

leaf comP.osi tion (and changes in C·Jmposi tion with decay), and
on their nutritional requirements and capabilities.

Recently

quite a lot •1f w1rk has been done on the seasonal and successional behaviour
aquatic

H~phomycetes

(eg. Triska 1970, Iqbal 1972;

1974, Suberkrop"? and Klug 1976).
extensive:

Barl~cher

and Kendrick

Knowledge of leaf com·posi tion is quite

this is especially so for terrestrial leaf litter, but work

has also been dona on submerged plant material (eg. Newton 1971, Suberkropl)
et al 1976; see section 3 .2. jl.

However, lab ora tory work on nutritional
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requirements,
condi~~ns,

Thornton

exce~t

for information

~n

suitable laboratory culture

is restricted almost entirely to the work of Nilsson (N64) and
(196~.

196)).

In this brief account the following main topics will be discussed:
the range and characteristics of media which will support aquatic Hyphcmycetes
in the laboratory; experiments on their ability to use important carbon and
nitrcgen sources; and their requirements for vitamins.
Many observations have been made "n the media capable of supporting
the gr~wth of aqautic Hyphomycetes in the laboratory (see section 2.2.2.4).
Nilsson points out two

im~ortant

features in this

res~ect.

Firstly, growth

and suorulati.-m in distilled water and on very weak media (such as plain
agar) rlemonstra te their lack of special grm·1th requirements and the ability
to grow on

substr~tes

with very little nutrient available. In fact, aquatic

Hyphomycetes have been shown to grow on glass slides immersed in streams
(Sladeckova 196)) - though here dissolved nutrients are available to them
(see below).

Secondly, aquatic Hyphomycetes grow well on a variety of ccmmon

lab:'\ratory media (though spc.rulc..tion may require special conditic:ns)r this
is so even in'"synthetic nutrient solutions containing only minerals and
minute amounts of carbon:'

2.2.).1

The carbon nutrition of aquatic HY1?homycetes

'rhe ability of aquatic Hyphomycetes to grow on various carbon sources
is an important and interesting field of investigation.

Thornton preceeded

his laboratory studies on carbon nutrition with analysis of the different
carbohydrates found in the leached leaves of several tree species.
Jave him a list of ' ecologically significant' carbon substrates.

This
The growth

of 8 different species of aquatic Hyphomycetes and J species of cc;mmon water

m!uld (aquatic Phycomycetes) was measured on the following
carb.:>hydrates, ,_;lucose, fructose, maltose,
sucrose and methylcellul:,se.
~n

cellob~c.se,

8 sources of

xylose, starch,

Briefly all the a.q,uatic Hyphomycetea grew

all the carbohydrates substrates

~rovided-except

that 2 species

sh0wed

n:-, grwth on starch and, more importantly, none showed any grcwth on methylcellul ... se.

The

J species of aquatic Phyc,:;mycete sh0wed

,.~rowth

on glucose

;nly. ( see .Table 2.1.) Thus aquatic Hy-phomycetes are canable of using
a variety of carbohydrates, all fcund in leaves.
-'~reatly

t·') their sustained

~r··~wth

This must contribute

and dominance on leaf substrates.

N'ilseon augmented ·observations ··m cellul·,se use by the sucessful
~r 'Wth ·jf 2 species of aquatic Hyphomycete ( Tetracladium marchalianum

-----

.

and Margaritospora ~uatica ) on a medium ccntaining inorr;anic salts and
filter l?aper asttle sole carbon s.)urce.

He p·:)inted out that no "far-reaching

conclusicms" coulJ be drawn fr,m this work, but commented1

·~

I am convinced

that the maj . . ri ty of the true fresh water Hyphomycetes take an active part
in the deccmpositicn . ~f cellulose and other organic material."
~rlocher and Kendrick

on the enzymic

ca~abilities

(1974)

remarked on the lack of information

of aquatic Hyphomycetes. They stressed that

"vegetable materialr-; usually contain high prop·')rtinns of:-lignin and

cellulos~,

tw ., substances which are decomposed slotrly, if at all, by many organisms,"
There is quite a lot of circu..-nstantial evidence for cellulytic ability in
these fungi.

Many field and laboratory studies have observed them growing

::>n well-dec)mposed leaves with very little in the way of carbohydrate·except
cellulose.
and

Since then Park

aquatic.fun~

Tricladium

(1974)

has observed that the versatile terrestrial

ter~~re

could clear cellul·.)Se agar but no

quantitative measurements were made and this was the only species under study.
In Barlocher an·l Kendricks' review ·article ( Gareth-J ones 1976 ) on the rule
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The molar growth yields of some aquatic Ilyphomycetes
on various carbon sources
·
Carbohydrate
......

Species

Glucose

.A.rliculospOTa tetracladia
Flagellospora penicillioidts
lltliscus lugduntnsis
Tricladimn angulatum
T. ~rplendms
TttTacladium setigaum
Yaricogporium elodeae
Yolucrispora aurantiaca
Pythi!4m ullim~tm
Saproltgnia liloralis
Dicl!luchus slaile
SOTdaria Jimicola
MauliUll lacrymans

81·7•
72·2
85·0
97·0
99·5
87·5
7"94
87·4

Fructose Sucrose
88·0
68·4
97·0
107·0
06·6
86·0
82·4
89·9

85·6
04·4
111·5
80·1
111·5
87·3
91·0
91·0

Maltose

Xylose Cellobiose Starch

68·0
8-1.·0
89·0
87·5
86·5
8-1.·0
80·5
94·8

62·1
89·9
89·5
104·5
04·0
80·9
89·4
107·0

80·0
78·2
70·6
81·6
89·4
78·2
69·6
95·5

81·8
78·-1
87·5
88·0
50·7
82·9

&H
93·0
49-4
88·5
72·4

• 1\lolar growth yield is expre~sed as mg. dry wt. mycelium produced per millimole of
carbohydrate utilized. Carbohydrate was supplied to above cultures at a concentration of
4 g./1. medium. Incubation was in shaken culture nt 15°.

The yields (mg.) of aquatic Tlyphomyr.cle.'l £m n-itrate a·nd
ammonium ions

Species
Arliculo.,P.OTa tetraclt~dia
Yaricosporium tlodtat:
Triclarlium llpltndens
Flagtllospora penicillioitles
T. ang1llatum
lltlisws lugdunensis
Yolucrispora auranliaca

1•i days
incubation
yield/Hask, .
nitrate

11 days
incubation
yield/Hask,
ammonium

28·6

31-7
38·8
88·9
28·9
26·3
86·2
0

29··~

83·7
29·5
22·3
81·7
Traee

Controls
(no nitrogen)
1·6
1-4.

1·7
1·8
0·6
0
0

Perw~tage tllili:::ation of ·nitrate a-rid ammonium ions by aquatic Hyphomycetes on the 6th and 13th days of incubation aJ. a temperatltre of 15°

The medium contained glucose, ·1·0 g.; IG-l 2 PO~, 1·0 g.; i\JgS04 , 0·2 g.; FeCI 3 , 0·02 g.;
biotin 5 p.g.; pantothenic acid, 5 p.g.; distilled water, 11.
8th day
Species

-

.A.rlicldospora te/raclrrdia
Varicosporium elodeall
Tricladiurn splcndeM
T. angulul11m
Flagellospora penicillioides
lleliscug lugrlunenltis

18th dmy

%NH 1
utilized

%N0 3
utilized

%NH,
. utilized

%NOs
utilized

99·4
82·3
7"4·1
8-1·9
79·1
85·2

67"·4
21·0
22·4
9·8
26·4
14·5.

09·4
99·4
90·•&
99·4
90·4
97·5

96·1
98·0
98·9
98·4
99·4
99·-l

From Thornton 1963.
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decom~osition

of aquatic Hyphomycetes as intermediates in the

material by invertebrates two important noints are made.

of leaf

'fhey stress

the suTJerior ability ..,f r"ungi over bacteria to degrade cellulose

and

lignin - substances that cann"t be digested by lil-"'lst invertebrates.

They

alsn uoint out the universal occurrence of aquatic Hyph..,mycetes on decaying
leaves in streams all over the world.
and

com~rehensive

Suberkr·)!)'P and Klu.:; in their interesting

study "Fungi and bacteria associated with leaves during

pr1cessing in a woodland stream" (1976) discuss successional and seasonal
prutterns of aquatic Hyphc-mycete occurrence on leaves.

In their C"\ncluding

remarks they state ,;Preliminary data from our laboratl)ry indicate that all
of the aquatic Hyph-,mycetes are capable o±, elab:-rating pectinase and
cellulase". This w-,uld mean that these fungi ar-e capable..,£ macerating the
leaf tissue as well as breaking down its

maj~r

structural

c~mponent.

Unfortunately the results of this imoortant work are n0t yet available.

2.2.).2

The nitrogen requirements of aquatic HYl?homycetes.

All living organisms require ni tr:Jgen: many 1-)wer fungi, including
m0st aquatic Phycomycetes, require this nitrogen "ready formed" as ·":rganic
comnounds.

Th..,rton investigated the ability of aquatic Hyphomycetes t, use

the in·-,rganic nitrogen available fr,..,m solution in stream water.

The growth

of seven species was examined on the two most usual sources of dissolved
nitrogen in streamsa
on both sources.

ammonium and nitrate ions.

A slight preference for the

All but one species grew

ammoni~~

ion was observed.

This nreferential use was c·>nfirmed by % utilization using a mixture of
ammonium and nitrate.

Thornton suggested that "aquatic Hyohomycetes may

benefit more from the nitrate and ammonium ions leache1 from the soil
streams than do other aq11atic molds''.

(See .Table 2.1

).

int~
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It may be appropriate here to mention some field and laboratory
investigations into fungal decnmpositian and the nitrogen content of
iecomposing leaves.

Kau~hik

various species) in a river.
by fungi,

accom~anied

and Hynes (1971) immersed leaf discs (of
The retrieved discs showed degradation, mainly

by loss of weight but an increase in nitrogen content.

This was attributed to the ability of the fungi to use soluble nitrogen
sources for incorporation into fungal biomass, rather than decreasing the
nitrogen content of the leaf by withdrawing and usin5 ready formed organic
sources.

They followed up these field observations with a series of

investigations in the laboratory where leaves were bathed in solutions
enriched and unenriched with additional nitreogen and phosphorus.
in nitrogen was greater in enriched solution.

The increase

Antifungal and antibacterial

substances were included, separately and in combination, to assess the
contribution made by the fungal and bacterial leaf floras.

The results

confirmed the role of the fungit no nitrogen increase was observed when
antifungal substances were included.

Kaushik and Hynes decided that terrestrial

Hyphcmycetes were important members of their leaf floras - though the
incubation conditions used may have restricted the species of fungi "discovered..
(see section 4.1 and Suberkropp and Klug 19?6).
Newton (19?1) found that whole Alnus leaves, placed in a river and
then retrieved at intervals for chemical and mycological investigation
showed progressive increases in protein content.
reflection of the same phenomenon.

This appears to be a

She found that.both aquatic phycomycetes

and aquatic Hyphomycetes were important members of the leaf mycoflora.
It seems reasonable, taking into account the particular ability of
aquatic Hyphomycetes to use soluble inorganic nitrogen, to extrapolate the
principle of nitrogen'trapping' and incorporation to this 5roup of fungi.
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However the results obtained in these field and laboratory investigations
inevitably reflect the methods chosen and the particular river and leaves
studied.

2.2.).).

The vitamin requirements of aquatic Hyphomycetes

Aquatic phycomycetes often have a special growth requirement for
vitamins.

The vitamin requirements of aquatic Hyphomycetes were studied

by both Thorton and Nilsson.
C.

'!horton tested various :B vitamins and vitamin

"several species of aquatic ayphomycete had no detectable vitamin

requirements, whilst in others the lag period of growth was shortened
in the presence of certain vita..11ins •••• "
vit~11ins

Nilsson looked at the effects of

on the growth of two species (~archalianum and M·aquati~).

Both could grow witQout these vitamins but growth was improved in some of
the vitamin enriched media.

Sparrow summtarises the nutritional ability of aquatic Hyphomycetes in
his rcv:i.ew article on the ecology of various freshwater fungi (Air.sNorth
and Sussman 1968) ...... the ease with which these hyphomycetes utilise
inorganic nitrogen sources gives them an advantage over the more fastidious
water molds. • • •

alsa •••• imperfects use a wide range of simple and polymeric

carbchydrates and again have a nutritive a.d'vantage over their competitors,
the Saprolegniaceae, which are more restricted in their carbon sources".
'fhe

im~ortance

of cellulytic ability to saprophytic fungi such as aquatic

Hyphcmycetes, the circumstantial evidence pointing to this ability, but the
lack ef laboratory investigations into this ability, have all been stressed
above.

2.3

The Ecology of Aguatic Hyphomycetes

.2.3.1

Introduction
Aquatic Hyphomycetes have been studied principally in the well-aerated

streams of temperate areas.

In such streams the main substrate is the

seasonal supply of deciduous tree leaves.

This emphasis is reflected in

those major studies which consider the ecological role of aquatic Hyphomycetes,
for example:

"Seasonal distribution of aquatic. Hyphomycetes in relation

to the disappearance of leaf litter from a woodland stream'' (Triska 1970);
a
"Fungi and bacteria associated with leaves during processing in woodland
stream" (Suberkropp and Klug 1976) ; "Dynamics of the fungal population
on leaves i.n a stream"

(B~rlocher

and Kendrick 1974).

It is probably true to say that the world-wide importance of aquatic
Hyphomycetes is. accurately based on their role as decomposers of leaf mat£:rial
in such waters: these are the habitats and substrates in which the abundance
and variety of aquatic Hyphomycete species has rightly attracted the attention of
ecologists and mycologists.
Because of this emphasis, quite a lot is known about the decomposition
of several different species of tree leaves aided by known species of aquatic
Hyphomycete.

However the importance of these fungi, even taken as a group,

may not be adequately appreciated on other substrates, in other
lo'cations.

geographical

·Much,of .course, is and can be inferred.

The autecology of aquatic Hyphomycetes is discussed below under several
convenient headings.

Inevitably however these accounts inter-relate and

overlap,and summary patterns are included to help draw 'the threads together.

2.3.2

Substrates for aquatic Hyphomycetes
Aquatic Hyphomycetes have

~een

found growing on a variety.of natural and
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artificial substrates both in water and on land.

· Table 2. 2
Substrates of aquatic Hyphomycetes
In water

substrate:

reference f.;

Deciduous tree leaves

numerous

Herbaceous dicot. leaves

eg. Padgett 1976
(tropical)

Grass culms and leaves

eg. Iqbal 1972

Coniferous needles

eg. Barlocher and
Oertli 1978

Wood

several - eg.
Willoughby & Archer
1973

Glass slides

S ladeckova 196l•

Glass slides coated with rosin

B~rlocher

et al 1977

Plastic
Paper
String

reported by Nilsson
(N64)

Cloth
On land (see section 2.3.6.1)
Deciduous tree leaves

eg. ·Bandoni 1972

Herbaceous leaves and stems

eg. Bandoni 1972

Grass culms

eg. Webster 195l•

Living grass leaves

eg. Makela 1972

Wood

Price and

Root surface

eg. Waid 1954

Soil

Gams, Domsch and Weber
1969

~albot

1966
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Some species, for example Te tracladium marchalianum ( typi_cally aquatic) and
Varicosporium elodeae (versatile) can be found on a great variety of
substrates.

These tend to be the species with particularly well adapted

spores; they are also likely to have a wide geographical distribution.
are less widely found.

Other

For instance Tricladium giganteum has a "particular

prediliction for grass'' (Willoughby 1975) whilst the enormous spore of
Polycladium equiseti

" •••• so far as I know has only been collected once.

It was found in abundance on dead bleached submerged internodes of Egui setwn
fluvitale".

(Ingold 1975a).

The huge spore Actinospora megalospora appears

to be limited to submerged wood (Archer and Willoughby 1969).
In well-aerated streams a newly fallen submerged leaf rapidly loses
much of its soluble components.

As decomposition progresses the 3ofter

parts tend to disappear - aided by stream invertebrates which prefer to eat
these: parts.

This leaves a network of resistent veins.

Although aquatic

Hyphomycetes appear rapidly after. the leaf enters the stream,the variety
and abundance is often striking on these skeletonised leaves.

Some species

do tend to occur mere abundantly near the beginning of leaf processing,
perhaps exploiting the more readily available leaf components.
~iscus

lugd'Jnensis, on the other hand favours the hard parts of the

leaf, its veins and lamina and so its numbers increase as the leaf
-~ke le

tonizes.
Suberkropp and Klug (1976) suggest that all species have

cellulytic ability.

This, as well as an ability to use most of the simpler

carbon compounds in the leaf and to augment nitrogen supplies from the
surrounding stream water,explains the presence of aquatic Hyphomycetes
throughout the first stages of leaf processing- from newly shed leaf to part
of the large pool of detrital particles.
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The balance of species and abundance of these fungi does change during
the

decay of a particular species, though this may be due to

environmental factors as tvell as chemical changes in the substrate.

Different

species of leaf examined at the same time in the same stream for Hyphomycete
grOlvth Hill not necessarily be colonized by the same species or to the same
extent.

For instance Barlocher and Kendrick (1974) found that Tricladium

angulatum was an abundant member of the maplt! and ash mycofloras, but was
rarely found on oak.

Some species, and these are usually the ones which

decompose rather rapidly, nearly always show abundant _grotvth.
a good example.

The aquatic Hyphomycetes described in Ingold's first study

of 1942 were found on alder leaves.
more

Alder is

Leaves such as oak or beech decompose

slowly than other species, probably due to their tough leathery texture

and the inhibitory effect of the tannins they contain.

Aquatic Hyphomycetes

therefore take longer to build up on these· slow decomposers and may never
sho~v

the variety and abundance exhibited on other leaf specie.$.
It is difficult to generalize about individual species of aquatic

Hyphomycete.

A different combination of leaf species and stream

condition~3

may alter the detailed seasonal and successional appearance of the species
involved.

But as a group they are conspicuous colonizers of deciduous

leaves and their presence as spores and colonizing hyphae in early winter
can be massive.
Until

r~tently

it was thougtt that aquatic Hyphomycetes did not grow

on needles from coniferous trees, and therefore could not contribute to their
decomposition.

Barlocher and Oertli, however have recently shown

11

that they

occur though at low frequencies on the needles of at least one conifer Pinus
resinosa 11 •

Experiment showed that these low numbers were due to inhibitory

substances rather than lack of nutrients.
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Records of aquatic
common.

A

fe~v

a~

to provide

Hyphomycetes growing on wood are reasonably

are found almost exclusively on wood but for many it appears

'alternative substrate' in addition to leaves (see 2.3.4.2).

This is especially so with those imperfect species which have a perfect
stage that grows on wood, such as Heliscus lugdunensis and Anguillospora
crass~.

Gareth-Janes (1976) lists 15 aquatic Hyphomycetes as 'fresh-water

lignicolous fungi'
on wood.

in his summary of all freshwater fungal species found

This includes such well

kno~vn

species as Alatospora

acumina~~

Articulospora tetracladia, Clavariopsis aguatica, Lemmoniera aguatica and
Tricladium splendens.

Growth on wood, of course does not necessarily imply

an ability to use lignin.
'.Villoughby and Arche1: (1973) provide a major contribution to knowledge
of the aquatic I-lyphomycete flora of twigs in "The fungal spora of a freshwater stream and its colonization pattern on wood".

They found H. lugdu!!,_ensis

- common on the harder parts of leaves - to be an early colonist of
submerged twigs whilst Dimorphosphora foliicola was a late colonist.
Experiment and observation suggested that the sugar reserves in twigs
stimulated the initial colonization by H. lugdunensis; whilst the continued
presence and slm.;r release of such sugar might "prolong and complicate the
pattern of succession on b.Tigs".

Leaves lose most of their leachable

sugars in the first few days of immersion in water (Kaushik and Hynes 1971).
Iqbal found Varicocosporium elode&e particularly common on submerged
grass in Dartmoor rivers.

This explained the high frequency of V. elodeae

spores in a moorland area where grass probably provided more v_egetable
material for colonization than did tree leaves.
The presence of aquatic Hyphomycetes growing on such inert structures
as glass and plastic reflects their ability to 'trap' nutrients from the
surrounding water whilst using these 'substrates' purely as a hold-fast
(B~rlocher

and Kendrick 1974).

R2

2.3.3

Habitats of aquatic Hyphomycetes
Taken as a group:

11

A

well aerated stream, lined with trees and shrubs

of all kinds, especially alder, hawthorc ar oak, provides an ideal habitat
for aquatic Hyphomycetes 11 •

(Iqbal 1972- my emphasis).

This type of 'stoclc'

description of the typical habitat and substrate of these fungi is re-iterated
in numerous papers.

However, due to the success of the group as a whole,

and to certain versatile species in particular, these fungi are also found
in a wide variety of still and running waters, as well as on land.

The

range of habitats from which aquatic Hyphomycetes have been recorded is set
out below.

Table 2.3
Habitats of aquatic Hyphomycetes
Aquatic habitats
Streams

numerous references

Rivers

numl:!rous, eg. Iqbal
and Hebstcr 1973

Lakes and Ponds

eg. Suzuki and Nimura
1963

Estuaries

Ki:.:k 1969

Temporary pools

eg. Barlocher et al
1978

Snow
Foam and soum

as
} spores

Tubaki 196
eg. Dudka 1975·

Terrestrial habitats
Soil

eg. Gams et al 1969

Leaf litter layer

numerous eg. Bandoni
1972

Living plants

eg. t-1akela 1972

Obviously not all of these habitats support an equally varied and abundant
aquatic Hyphomycete flora.

There is .also the problem of whether the fungi

have been recorded as colonizing mycelia, or whether they have been founJ
as spo-res.

The differences can be very important.

Some lakes, for

instance, yield quite a rich spora but Nilsson's view is that "the occurrence
of the fungi in large streams and lakes is mainly a result of transportation
of the fungi and/or their spores into these waters'', and not the record of
an indigenous flora.
Rivers and lakes - depending on leaf input and

environm~nt

- may be

quite important habitats, however the abundance and variety of species
diminishes in these and other'non-stream'envirorunents. Thus Nilsson (N64)
reporting on

S~11edish

and ponds, but

findings states that "many species clo occur in lakes

rarely in abundance" and gives an interesting example of a

lake where only one species - Tetracladium marchalianum - "grel17 on almost
every leaf near the shore in a locality exposed to hard wave action".
Turbulence seems to have contributed to abundance in this case.

He also

notes that the occurancc of aquatic Hyphomycetes tends to be irregular in
lakes and large streams whilst the majority of species found in smaller
streams occur year after year (and often all year round).
Ponds and other small, more or less stagnant waters do yield several
species.

Fell7 are "completely aquatic species" but tend -to include ver.satilcs

such as v. elodeae and A. tetracladia.

These, along with

Hargarito:?..l.?.2!~~

aguatica and Dimorphospora foliicola are also found in the temporary forest
pools which dry up every summer, in temporary

strea~ns,

and in flooded areas.

Each of these species is capable of producing a different form of spore
depending on conditions (see 2.1.4).

Nilsson makes a particularly interesting point with respect to the
successful colonization of leaves in any aquatic habitat.

Aquatic

Hyphomycetes are rare or absent in any environment which encourages the
heavy growth of algae, phycomycetes and protozoans, or where a layer of
mud builds up.

Competition

slow-growing fungi.

fo~

space and substrate is too great for the

Thus u·hen he lists those features which make streams

" •••• especially small turbulent ones" •••• particularly suitable habitats
for aquatic Hyphomycetes he includes the cleaning action of the stream
water.
Although spores of aquatic Hyphomycetes are washed down to estuaries
they are unlikely to germinate and grow successfully; growth seems to
decrease with increase in salinity

(N64)~

Kirk (1969) however has found

aquatic Hyphomycetes growing on wood in an estuary.
Tubaki (1963) and others have found the spores of certain aquatic
Hyphomycetes in snow - including A. acuminata, A.

longissim~

and T.

an~~latuii!,

- along with other branched propagules whose fungal or algal identity is
uncertain.
Dudka and Beregovaya (1975) write of foam and fibn as an 'ecological
niche' of aquatic Hyphomycetes in which the viability of their conidia is
preserved and in which they can be dispersed (see 2.3.5).
Aquatic Hyphomycetes have been recorded, at first occasionally, recently
more systematically (rom terrestrial habitats.

This interesting topic is

treated separately in section 2.3.6.1.
Nilsson (N64) draws up a table giving the records of each of the Swedish
species from a variety of aquatic, semi-aquatic and terrestrial biotopes.
This indicates in which biotope each species i3 generally found.

Thus the

versatile fungi mentioned above are more commonly associated ,.,:i;th stagnant
water, semi-aquatic and terrestrial conditions; whilst the well. knmm

as

tetraradiate and sigmoid forms generally occur in streams.
of the ubiquitous species, such as A. acumlnata,

However, some

B
H. ludunensis
and L. aquatica,

although associated mainly with a completely submerged existence, have bEen
recorded from a very wide range of habitats.

Nilsson remarks that although

it is obvious ''that some [species] are semi-aqcatic and many of them not
completely aquatic ••••• knowledge of the ecology of the group is still too
superficial to permit a definite classifying in(to) non-aquatic and aquatic
species''.

Perhaps the interesting feature of this aspect of the ecology of

'aquatic' Hyphomycetes is their 'refusal' to be classified in such a way.
Tetraradiate and sigmoid spored species dominate

the stream habitat yet

may also grow in a variety of other habitats, whilst fungi not as well
adapted to a completely submerged existence can thrive in semi-aquatic and
terrestrial biotopes, bridging the gap in habitats l..rhich switch from aquatic
to terrestrial conditions, such as temporary pools and intermittently flooded
areas.
Attempts have been made to classify the more important habitats of
aquatic Hyphomycetes in order to pin-down the factors which make them suitabln.
Not all streams, for instance, are equally suitable: and l'lhen does a stream
become a river?
Classification is not easy. "The physical environment in which the
aquatic Hyphomycetes occur presents one of the largest obstacles in the
ecological study of these fungi.

The fungi are in a constantly changing

environment and the source of some of the conidia is uncertain".
'unknowns' are involved.

Many

Qualitative descriptions of the habitat may be

inexact, quantitative measurement may be hard to make, or may relate to
factors too local or variable to be of any use in a general classification.
Many records are of sporas alone, so that the flora of the habitat is unknown.
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For instance, turbulence may increase, and pH decrease
spores produced within a habitat whilst vcgetative
unaffected.

the numbers of

gro~vth

remains largely

Runoff from the terrestrial environment and spore loads

brought from .upstream of a particular site may bias the spora with respect
to the flora.
Suzuki and Nimura's classification of lakes, with pH range related
to species found, was mentioned in 2.2.
Nilsson gives a comprehensive but qualitative classification of streams,
making a particular note of size and physical conditions.
indication of
stream types.

abundanc~

He gives an

and a list of representative species from each of the

To sununarize his observations:

"My investigations in Sweden

have shown that the main biotope for freshwater hyphomycetes is a small
aerated oligotrophic to eutrophic forest stream".

~-rell-

Little growth occurs

in small alpine and subalpine brooks deprived of suitable substrate.

w1lilst

in oligotrophic, well-aerated subalpine streams with a dense bordering
vegetation growth may be abundant, but species few.

Several categories

of well-aerated oligotropic to eutrophic forests streams support an abundant
and varied flora; whilst slow running eutrophic lowland streams (often with few

-

bordering trees) and stagnant slow running forest streams show little or no
growth.
Many other workers, studying aquatic Hyphomycetes as an ecological group
important in the decomposition of allocthonous vegetable material, have.
contributed valuable physical, chemical and biological data - such as
information on dissolved nutrients, pH,
accompanied by useful species lists.

temperatur~

and leaf input -

So many parameters are involved that

it is perhaps unrealistic to attempt a comprehensive classification of
streams and the aquatic Hyphomycetes they support.
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2.).4 The distribution of aquatic Hyphomycetes.
2 .).4.1

Distributicn in space: regional and Gecgraphical recc·rds

Regional distribution:

Aquatic Hyphcmycetes may be rec:")rded a.s colr:-nizers

of nlant material, Gr sometimes by the presence of their spores alnne.
Different combinations of bi--,logical, chemical ant nhysica.l factors,
such as the number of trees bordering a stream, the pH of the water, and
turbulence 0f fl·-:w may all lead to

lr~cal

abundance and species com-position.

or re1ional

-~:ifferences

in

'l'hese factors -,bviously in±'luence the

colonization of leaves and other material by aquatic Hyphomycetes; they may
also have a disproportionate effect on the abundance and relative species
comp0sition of the spores found.

Spores in foam, scum and water are an easy

and widely used way of getting an idea of the flora in the· locality from
which they were colle.cted.

Anomalies and discrepancies may arise unless

caution is ·exercised (see 2.).6.2).

For instance, lakes,lower reaches of

streams and rivers, and even estuaries may act as 'sinks' for spores washed
downstream.

As Nilsson ccmments •••• "a large number of spures of hyphomycetes

a..re obviously t:tans ported into many lakes by the surrounding streams ••••
the transnort from the surrounding system must always be taken into account
ill discussions on the composition of the microflora cf lakes".
Iqbal provides interesting evidence of regional differences (1972).
He contends that each river system has its own characteristic spora· and
c0ntrasts the range of species and dominant species found in a Dartmoor river
system and in the River Exe and its tributaries.

The use of sporas here seems

valid since Iqbal is considering an aggregate spora with contributions from
the numerous tributaries which go to make up the system.

The sporas seem to

reflect the different countryside through which"these two system flow.
Dartmoor is a harsher upland environment, with fewer treas, and generally
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s:9eaking

more acid '1-laters,often with humic substances.

1be River Exe

includes lowlani tributaries with abundant bordering trees.
Nilsson (N6L} L Petersen (1962 et seq) a.'ld In3old

Ge()e;ra;phical distribution:

(1966) give

~

great deal of information on the

geographical records and

distribution of individual species of aquatic Hyphomycete.

Triska, in his

II

1970 Ph.D. thesis on Seasonal Distribution of aquatic Hyph··)mycetes ••••• "
a.ls:l gives quite a comprehensive review of records in an attempt to tie
together information from diverse

s~urces

on the seasonal occurrence of :Jpecies.

Sometimes the winter cr summer appearance of some species is reflected in
I

their major distribution area.
Triscelonhorus

m~nosporus

in summer in his temperate stream, whilst frequent

winter rec·1rdej species were
En masse

Triska found the mainly tropical species

geogra~hical

;~ften

exclusive to cold temperate areas.

distribution records are rather jVerwhelming

and useful summaries are also given by Nilsson (N64) and in Ingold's 1976
review paper (in Gareth-Janes).
Nilsson points out that many of the records used to build up the
pict\rre of world-wide distribution of the aquatic Hyphomycetes are based
on occasional and very local cbservations.
systematic surveys of their floras.

Very few countries b·::>ast

He himself studied several prcNinces

of Sweden: "In well investigated areas ••• where hundreds of waters have
been studied, a certain numbers of species occur in 50-70 ?er cent of the
waters where members of this group are present.

Some species such as

F. curvula are found in almost every normal type

~f strea~·.

species, he

c~ncludes

are likely to be commcn all over Sweden.

Alatospora acuminata
Anguillospora l·mgissima
Articulospora tetracladia

Such common
They· include:
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Clavatospora aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Lemonniera aquatica
Tetracladium marchalianum
Varic . )spo:>rium elodeae
'Ihese are familiar species from discussions c·f spore morphology and include
the most 'evolved' morphologies of their group, as well as the ubiquitous
and versatile V. elodeae.

They have also been found to be C·)mmon members

)f stream and river flvras and sporas from many

~ther

temperate areas (see

Table 2 .6).
However many

~ther

species have a very limited or local distribution;

this is particularly so for the m;:;re peculiar and la.rge Sl?ore.s. Nilsson
suggests that these may have special requirements, or they may "have a less
well-adapted type of spore and thus have reacted only a limited distribution".
The tro1;>ics boast fewer records but appear to
varied floras.

supp~rt

very rich and

"It is evident from the numerous unidentified spores that

the tropics have a rich flora •••• consisting of

m~~Y

peculiar types sometimes

with a tetraradiate .,rganisatii)n, sometimes with quite a different organisation
')r with only indications of a special adapted spore type" ( N64). '!. m:1nosporus
however represents a successful and well-adapted fungus with a typical tetraradiate shape (Figure
the tropics.

~.7).

It is a c:Jmmon and widely distributed species in

Nilsson concluries: "For some species the climatic conditions

••• may be of major importance but for the
they are not.

majo1~ty

of the truly aquatic species

S')me ..,f these are fr1und from biotopes at an altitude of 1000m.

in the nJrthern-m0st regions of the world to extreme tropical lowland biotopes".
He then surveys the known species of aquatic HyPh·)mycete (in 1964),
placing them in one of J main groups according to their.distributions.
lists are reproduced in Table 2.4)

His
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Table 2.4
Geographical Distribution of Aquatic Hyphomycetes
A.

Species with a world-wide distribution, mostly very common. The first
group includes speci~s that seem to helVe their main dic;tribution
decidedly in the tropical regions, the second group species with their
main distribution in temperate and cold regions:

1.

Actinospora megalospora
Campylospora chaetocladia
Clavatospora tentacula

Flagellospora penicillioides
Heliscus submersus
Triscelophorus monosporus

t.

Alatospora acuminata
Anguillospora crassa
Anguillospora longissima
Articulospora tetracladia
Clavariopsis aquatica
Clavatospora longibrachiata
Dactylella aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Geniculospora inflata

Lemonniera aquatica
Lemonniera terrestris
Lunulospora curvula
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladium gracile
Tricladium splendens

B.

Species only found in temperate and cold regions of the world, where they
are common or at least distributed in several countries:
Anguillospora pseudolongissima
Casaresia sphagnorum

Clavatospora stellata
Culicidospora aqu~tica

Culicidospora gravida
Dactylella. submersa
Dendrospora erecta
Dimorphospora foliicola
Heliscus lugdunensis
Gyoerfyella craginiforrnis

Margaritispora aquatica
Nonotosporella rnicroaquatica
Tetracladium maxilliformis
Tricellula aquatica
Tricladium anomalum
Varicosporium elodeae

c.

Species with a very limited distribution usually only known from the
type locality. The first group includes species kno~1 only from tropical
regions, the second species reported only from temperate and cold regions:

A.

Angulospora aquatica
Centrospora flagellifera
Geniculospora grandis

Jaculispora submersa
Pyrarnidospora casuarinae

B.

Anguillospora gigantea
Articulospora monilifonna
Bacillispora aquatica
Calcarispora hiemalis
Centrospora angulata
Clavariopsis brachycladia
Clavariopsis bulbosa
Flagellospora prolifera
Flagellospora stricta

Geniculospora interrnedia
Lemcnniera cornuta
Lemonniera filiformis
Sap~ochaete ramonissima.
Speiropsis irregularis
Tricladium eccentricum
Tricladium patulum
Triscolophorus magnificus
Varicosporium aquaticum

from Nilsson 1964
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B~rlocher
H~hcmycetes

and Kendrick (1974),rliscussing the success of aquatic

in well-aerated streams around the world,conclude that a

combinatior. of the ability to sp:)rulate under water with "superior
adal?tati 'n

f~r

attachment to sr:lid surfaces. • • and other as yet unJetennined

factors [ ?cellulytic ability] have probably given this group a C·Jmpetetive
a~vantage

from the outset.

It seems plausible that they subsequently

adal?ted further to specific qualities cf the stream inherent in its
geogra"Phical l·")cation".

In this case they have in mind the low stream

tempAratures and seasonal supply 0f deciduous leaves found in temperate
'1-:<,odland streams.
Ing·1ld 1 in his review "The morphology and biology cf freshwater fungi
evcluding Phy_ccmycetes"

(1976 in Gareth-Jones),points :-ut that it is

~nly

in the aquatic Hyph-.mycetes gr0up that en::lugh information has accumulated
"to a.ll·1W a tentative picture to be drawn" of world distribution.
suggests that this is due b
Hyph~mycete

the ease

~i'i th

He

'1-lhich species ef aquatic

.can be recognized from their conspicuous and easily identified

sp0res trapped in foam and scum.

He estimates that 40 genera and 80 species

have been described (formally) to date and that these figures may eventually
be

d~)ubled.

He comments "It is almost impossible to get objective information

nn the relative abundance of biomass of fungi in nature but anyone who
studies aquatic Hyoh11my9etes is soon C.'1nv:i.nced that they reP.resent the great
bulk of fungus life in the well-aerated waters of streams and rivers, if not
,-,f lakes and 1?0nds".

He gives a useful table of the w.::>rld distribution

15 well-kn ~wn S1?ecies pointing out the gaps in the
and Australia.

rec~-rds

of

for S. America

He seems C')nfident that these gaps will be filled and the

truly W•1rld-wide distribution of aquatic Hyphomycetes confirmed.

B~rlocher

and Kendrick (1974) make an interesting comment• they point ..:·ut that few
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regions have been systematically examined for aquatic Hyph.jmycetes and
repeat Ainsworth's

(1968) cJntention "that the

rec~rds

almost

certaiP~Y

reflect the activities of interested mycolo:;ists and n"•t sn much the true
ge·1gra.phical distributic,n ::.·f the fungi".
Some of the papers dealing with individual regions and localities
make interesting reading.

Ingold has produced a large number of papers

dealing with species from all ovel: the world.

l1uira •s 1974 survey of

Japanese stream sporas gives beautiful and delicate illustr.aticns of 82
different hyaline, thin-walled radiately branched or )-D elongate spores,·

'nly )6 of which belong to known species.

Most of the undescribed species

I

came from

sub-trop~cal

contributi·~-n

and tropical sites.

Padgett (1976) describing the

that aquatic hyphomycetes make to decompcsi tic·n in a tropical

rainforest stream, gives an interesting list of species found in Puerto
Rico.

This includes such well known •worldwide' species as Anguillospora

longissima,

F'lag~llosoor:a

curvula and Tricladiwn

widely ctistributed tropical species

splende~

as well as the

f'ri~horus m.'2!!_9~Pcru.f?.•

Lunulosp~

gurvula was a frequently ubserved fungus in this study; this species is also
c;"Jmmon in temperate areas but tends to occur in the warmer months of the year
(Iqbal and Webster 197)).

2.).4.2

Distribution in time1 seasonal and successional patterns.

Since the typical and most studied substrate of aquatic Hyphomycetes is
autumn shed leaves, seasonal patterns of abundance and species diversity
are inevitably tied up with successional
composition and explotati·.)n of leaves.
made in

tem~erate

cha~~es

in temperature.

~atterns

due to changes in the

Nearly all investigations have been

areas where a regular leaf input is coupled with seasonal
Autumn brings leaf fall and a

dr~p

in temperature
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Hyph~mycetes

and the abundance and diversity .-.f aquatic
and in foam increases en?m')usly.
have declin0d greatly.
to

r~maining

found on leaves

By summer both the variety and abundance

The initial pr~cessing of leaves (from whole leaf

small particles) with which aquatic hyphomycetes are particularly

ass·1ciated may be almost

c~mplete

in some Sl?ecies.

In ..,thers a skeleton

framework remains, ·.1r a brittle bugh lamina, much depleted •f the nutrients
it c:mtain8d t-rhen it entered the stream.

The hyph:Jmycete fl·1ra changes with

these changes in leaf composition.
Aquatic Hyphomycetes seem to fall into three main groups.
rec~.rded

Th1se

principally in the colder m·.)nths - 'winter' species; th:)se usually

found ·iurinB the warmer months - 'swnmer' species; and those found throughout
the year, the 'c·mstant' species.

Iqbal and v!ebster (197Jb) give clear

/ S'!Flre diagrams (illustrated in Figure 2.11)

which show the seasonal

variations in numbers of spores - Tricladium ch~etoclad:i.um (winter),
Lunul·1spora. .curvula (summer) and Clav~!.,iopsis aquatica (more or less constant).
Variations in the number· of species and the total munbers of conidia are
illustrated by the same type of diagram.

Their da.ta provides a useful

example -1f the type of seasonal variation which occurs in all temperate
rivers and strean1s.

Iqbal and Webster comment on the difficulty in inter-

preting such variatio"ns, b·>th within the grJup as a wh':lle and between
individual species.

"ZXplanations f1r peak periods of sporulation must

presumably be sought in tenns of substrate availability and the physiology
of growth and fruiting ·:Jf aquatic hyph1mycetes in relation to such variables
as temnerature, pH and competition.

Although there have been some studies

on the l?hysiiJl:.>gy of aquatic hyphomycetes •••• these studies hardly provi:ie
a sufficient basis for explaining the observed differences in spore c:mtent
of streams throughout the

yea~.
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This study of seasonal and successional patterns Gan be rather

c~nfusing.

Two tables - 2.5 ani ~.6 - have been drawn up in an attempt to summarize
useful infcrmationa on the factors which do or may, influence patterns of
occurrenc-=; (:~. 5); and on dc-mj.nant, winter, summer and constant species
(2.6 - this table may also be 0f use in the c0nsideration of spatial
distribution, 2.).4.1; terrestrial occurrence, 2.).6.1; and in iiscussion
of th~ field study ,5.3).
Table 2.6 lists several ~a~ers in~ich aquatic Hyphomycetes have been
rec,ried and studied; most are concerned with rivers and streams in
c")unt:des.

ThP- geographical area in ·which the study or survey "1-ras carried

:mt, and thP. methods used, are indicated.

'!'he species list!'!d a:re those

found to be particularly com.'llon (unless otherwise in"lic<l.ted).
these

sp~ci.es

is sh-,wn.

tempe~ate

!~'or some of

information on their seasonal -,ccurrence is availc-.ble and this

'l'he re"?e;;.ted recording of a handful of species is rather striking.

Add.:i.tional information on successional pc:.tterns is included.
Trisk.:,.'s th"!sis (1970) provides a great dRal of informatl()n on "the
tem-:·)ora.l distribution ,..,f aquatic
a. great

d~al

Hyph~mycetes.

Not '")nly d,-,es he -present

,")f original :'lata. on seasonal and successinn2.1 ·patterns but also

includes a revieN of other penples observations

f()r individual species, with

a.d.di tional information ':In preferred substrates and geographic;:tl records.
He c:·nfirms the well known cycle in species and numbers.
nut that the

He also p--,ints

"new" leaves 1o1hich fa.ll off the tre'3s in spring and

swnmer produce a flora Hhich is substc.ntially different from that on older
leaves examined at the same time, and which goes against the general
seas··mal trend, pr-oviding interesting information on succession.
aquatic~

Lem-Jnniera

and Tetrachaetum elegans are early colonists of both the autumn shed

and summer shed leaves

Table 2.5
Factors influencing the temporal distribution of aquatic Hyphomycetes and affecting both
abundance and species diversity (in streams and rivers of temperate regions)
ANNUAL CYCLE OF ORGANIC DEBRIS
AvailaC[ity of leaf substrate:

numerous references, eg. Nilsson (N64).

Introduction of new leaves:

eg. certain species particularly associated with the new leaves which

Chemical Composition of leaf:

fall in both autumn and early sununer (see Table 2.6)

Triska (1970)

Suberkropp and Klug (1976).
Physical condition of leaf:

complete or skeletonized, or in small pieces, eg. Suberkropp and Klug (1976):
the increase in

~mportance

of bacteria as the material becomes fragmented.

RAINFALL
Runoff:

introduction of 'terrestrial' spores (see 2.3.6.1)
Willoughby and Archer

1973~

eg. Triska 1970: importance of spring runoff,

increase in spore load after rain, Keske and Duncan 1974:

importance

of increased terrestrial spore production in winter.
Other factors:

heavy rain creates turbulence: agitation of water suspending spores already present;
stimulation of spore production by mechanical disturbance. eg. vlebster and Tawfik ( 1972)

TEMPERATURE

various effects: dominance of aquatic Hyphomycetes over othex fungi, at least during the colder months
(see section 2.2.2.2 and 3.3); occurrence of 'tropical' species in summer and 'cold tc1nperate' species
in winter, ·etc.

eg. Conway 1970, Triska 1970,

B~rlocher

and Kendrick 1974, Suberkropp and Klug 1974

\CI
C\
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Tris~~

puts fon;nrd leaf availability, leaf composition, physical

condition of the substrate, temperature and runoff as im?ortant facbrs
influencing the patterns revealed.
For instance, temperature me1.y be an important influence on the
au~a::~r::.nce

of Tricelonhorus

the tropics.
stresses the

monosnoru~,

In his st11d.y it was
'temp~rate'

f~mnd

a. species usually associated with
as a 'summer' species and he

or 'tr0pical' records for each species discussed,

relating them t-? winter and summer appearance.
He noted that the decline in tha number of aquatic Hynhomycete species
in snring was accompanied by a. rise in the number of more 'amphibious'
species such as ynric""sEorium elodeae

and aero - aquatic specit'!So

He

suggests th..:.tt ,.spring run-,ff,11 when Linesville creek carries its greatest
load of sand and soil, is instrumental in the colonisation of leaf substrates
by

terrestri~lly

oriented fungi and may thus influence the changeover of

fungal spores between s-c;>ring and summer" •

Runoff carries b.1th terrestrially

nccurring aquatic Hyphomycetes (Koske and Duncan 1974) an·! terrestrial fungi
"(>ro?er, ma.inly in the fonn of spores.
the

sp~cies

Willoughby and Arche:r: (1973) c;;mpa.re

retrieved from foam during dry and wet nerinds.

In the dry

periods, which ?ccurred mainly in May and June, the spcra was exclusively
aquatic

H~homycate.

In wet

peri~ds,

mainly Se?tember ani October, the sp0ra

was much mryre diverse with both an increase in the number of aquatic
Hyphamycete species as well as the presence of versatile hy-phomycetes, aeroaquatic

h~homycetes

and geofungi.

Some of this increase is no

d~ubt

due

to runoff, though the new leaf fall may have also influenced the species
found.
Iqbal and Webster (l97Jb) used a quantitative spore sam"Pling method
(filtration) and concentrated on recording reasonably gross seasonal changes
in numbers and species.

Although Fi&urP. 2.11 shows that no spores wera
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rec~rded

over part of the summer, parallel leaf collections revealed that

some were still growing; the spores produced were at
to show up (see 2.).6.2).

t~o

lew a concentration

Particularly interesting is the 'ccmplimentary'

"ccurrence of 'l'ricladium ~CUE!. (winter) and Lunuloouora curvul~ •,summ~r)
shown in Figure 2.11.

L.

~ula

is a species particularly associated with

warmer countries and warmer months of the year.

However, Iqbal and Webster

also suggest its preference for alder leaves, which decompose rather rapidly,
as a factor in its temporal distribution.
colonizer of leaf material,
be ruled out".

p~ssibly

The idea that it ''is a

~rimary

dependent on soluble materials, cannot

They also suggest that L. curvula and !• gracile "w·.)uld make

an interesting l?air of species to c.Jmpare in terms of nutrition, and
Physiology of growth and sporulation"; such studies might throw some light
on such differences in temporal distribution.
Iqbal (1972) suggests that species such as A.
Clavatosuora

ln~ibra.chiata

and

·r.

longis~i~~~~.

marchaliant!!!!. have a more

p.

~uatica;,

re~;ular

distribution rwer autumn and 1·1inter because they can use the simple
carbohydrates avaHa'.Jle in autumn at the start of leaf decay and can then
switch to the more resistant substances, such as cellulose, as decomposition

Suberkropp and Klug (1976) in their excellent study of the

micr~flora

of submerged leave3, concentrate on explaining the seasonal changes in .
numbers and species of aquatic H.yphc·mycete in terms of their succession on
oak and hickory leaves.
They put forward various suggestions for the differences that have
been found

in such successional l?atterns, between streams (both inherent

differences and perhaps the methods.used), and also between leaf species.
They stress the lack of physiological information which might help explain

9~

such pat terns.

Different

species may have different en_zymatic capabilities

though they stress that -preliminary evidence suggests that the dl..'·minant
species fou.."'!d in t.heir study stream are capable of breaking down all the
major components of hickory leaves, at least.

Thus their enzyme pr:)ducing

abili ti~s will n::.•t act as a limiting factor in their all-year-round
colonization

of leaves; though there may have developed some ''division
11

of labour' betlleen species.

Various ty-pes of metab:::lic interacti::ms b·)th

stimulatory and iru1ibitory between species of fungi and other organisms might
also be involved in shaping the ·.)bserved successional pattern...

In other

words tmderstanding and explaining successional and seasonal patterns is
difficult.

There are many pla.usible explanaticns; and whilst the gross

changes may be easy to understand, the behaviour of many in,iiv:i.dual species
cannot yet be pinned down.

Additional information en the physioloJical and

competittve capabilities of these species may help in this, as well as
f'llucidating the role

th(~se

fungi have in -processing leaves.

2.).5 Dispersal of aquatic Hyphomycetes.
The appearance nf aquatic Hy-phomycetes - a.s spores or as colonizing
mycelia - at all times of the year in their typical stream habitat, and
their widespread
they have

geo~raphical

~fficient

occurrence in streams and rivers, suggest that

means of dispersal in both time and space as well as

being particularly well adapted to such habitats in . ;ther ways.
'Passive' non-m.Jtile or,;anisms such as most saprophytic fungi always
have to ccntend with spatial and temporal heterogeniety -patchiness
the suitability

-~f

their im.."!lediate envir:mment.

~in

At a. particular time in a

particular habitat suitable substrates and conditions will not be uniformly
available.

Similarly in a particular location suitable conditions will not

continue ad

infinit~~.
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For instance, by the end of summer the leaf

of the previous

mate~al

autumn has been substantially processed and numbers of aquatic Hyph ~.mycetes
are rather low.
growth and

Yet when

s~Jrulati~n

autuw~ c~mes

and the leaf supply is renewed

occur very rapidly. To do this the

~otential

~refuse

inoculum

of aquatic Hyphomycetes must have been maintained over the .; leaf gap".
aquatic Hypho:nycetes ar11 sometimes found in

tem~orary ~ools

part of the yr~ar (eg. Biirloch~r et al 1978).

Also

which dry up for

They must hav~ S·)me means of

su.rviving until C'Jnditions are again favourable.
There is also a particular problem of living in running water, commented
on by Barlocher and Kendrick (1974) " ..• the peculiar sp::re furms of the aquatic
Hyphomycetes seem to c0nfnr oelectiva advantages by their superior
a:iaptatior. for attachment t:J scHd substrates.

The same fe?..ture might f•.lso

promote ·'lis1?ersal upstream (one •.1f the pr.)blems face;d by all stream dwellers
Hynes 1970) whP.n the spores become attached to animals moving in that
direction ...
'Ihe occurrence of aquatic HYI?hcmycetes in a variety of habi tr~ ts, on .
vai.'ious

substrates, and in different forms stresses their versatility and may

help nreserve their d.'Jminance in their typical stream environment. by aiding
spatial and temporal

displ~rsal.

Reasons and stra.te;:;ies for disp8rsal are set out in Table 2. 7.

S.1me

c-f these-alternative forms, substrates and habitats -have been discussed
above, as has
in water.

the survival of ungerminated spores in foam and suspended

The particular efficiency with which tetraradiate branched and

sigmoid <:.ttach themselves to substrates, the problem of 'initial anchor8.i£e',
has already been touched on.
Thakur (1977) in a brief but interesting

pa~er,

raports tha survival

of the mycelia of aquatic Hyphomycetes in dried-out leaves.

Submerged

o\~-so..\
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leaves were tested f·'Jr c.quatic Hyphomycetes (and the species found recorded)
then dried out and kept for 2 to several months.

The leaves were then

re-submer6ed, where they'procAeded to sporulate.

"The ability of aquatic

Hj~homycetes t~

survive in leaf substrates

und~r

dry conditions might explain

their recurrence in very isolated seasonal freshwater

p--~nds

Nilsson provides a c·,mprehensi ve survey of his own

and streams".

~nd

other peoples

observations on disuersal and distribution; the stress is on dispersal in
Sl?a.ce.

Tubaki and Nilsson demonstra.ta•'i tra.nsp•)rt of spores in misty spray

or·1duced by w;:'. terfalls.

Slides coated with

agE~.r

up to )0 metres from the

water showed tra.p\)ed SJ?ores after only a few h)urs.
trans-port

Hcwever, Nilsson thinks

by wind and animr.ls, on dried out leaves and <Jther substra.tes

must b8 c0mmon and more important.

He

r~.lso

reports on a. rather unusual

form of animal transport: the dispersal of V. elGdeae, terrestrial fungi and
'snow' fungi front snow patch to snow patch by Lapland reindeers.

2.).6 Special t'r>ics in aquatic Hy-phomycete·ecology.
2.).6.1.

The terrestrial occurrence ot' aquatic Hyphnmycetes

The terrestrial habitat may influence an adjacent aquatic habitat in
several ways.

Rain may wash in soil and dissclved salts; leaves from

borclering trees and plants may be washed, blnwn or dropped into the water.
1he

t~rrestrial

and

l~af

litter.

habitc.t

ha~bours

many saprophytic fungi, especially in soil

These may be washed in as spores or hyphal

be introduced as colonists on pla.nt material.

~ragments

or

The importance of terrestrial

or geofungi as p0tential and actual decomposers when introduced into aquatic
systems;as well as the occurrence and activity of 'aquatic' fungi in ·
terrestrial h::.bi ta. ts are interesting
attention.

are~.s

of study receiving increasing

"It is bec~:ming increasing clear (Bc.ndcni 1972) that· many

of the fungi generally regarded as aquatic Hyph·;mycetes

als~

c.,lonize damp
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leaves above normal water level and, conidia from these leaves may be caught-up
in fcam when a stream is in spate. Conversely it is also becJming apparent
that a number of fungi normally terrestri<·-1 can at times grow and sp.:..rulate
in a -p?.rfectly n:1rmal manner below watt=!r". (Ingold 1974).
Aquatic Hy-phnmycetes are not rare on land though their role in terrestrial
habitats is

understood.

im?~::rfectly

Qresence in streams of

~~homycetes

·'Since Ingold drew attention to the
with characteristically c0mplex conidial

morphologies, aquatic habitats have been fruitful s:Jurces f::tr such fungi so
much so that there has been a tendency t0 refer- to eucll species as 'aquatic
Hyph ··mycetes' , irresp'3cti ve sometimas of their real site of a.cti vi ty 11 (Park

1974). Most myc::>l:>gists interested in aquatic Hy-phomycates have, in fact,
looked for them, perfectly 1 qsically, in their ty-;>ical ha.bi ta.t.
Bandon.i. lists the previous handful of terrestrial observations in his

1972 pa,er "Terrestrial occurrences of some aquatic
reports his own study.

He devised a useful

me~~od

HY:~;>hJmyc:atesu

and als;:;

of observing aquatic

Hyphomycetes on various types of litter and fc.und that several species were
abundant from the terrestrial habitat

he studied, a

11

high well drained area

at some distance frnm strealJIS or other water bodies...
Pieces of leaf or other plant material were placed in petri dishes and
flooded with distilled water.
which was then scanned.
amongst the many species

Conidia were lifted into the surface film

'fetra.radia.te and sie;moid spores were

of_ terrestrial saprophytes, and were found to be

most c ·;mmon on the leaves fr)m deciduous trees.
taken directly from the tree.
as versatile or
~acladia,

semi-:~quatic

None were found on leaves

Most of the species found were those regarded
by Nilsson, for example: Articulospora

Tetracladium setigerum,

craginiformis.

cons:picuo~s

Vari~~sporum

elodeae and

~l~efyella

11.)4

Lab·)ratory studies on these terrestrial isolates were ca.rried out
by Bandoni and in 1974 by Koske and Duncan.

Some of their observations

on so0rulation and temper<-:.ture have alr8ady been discussed,s.s have 6imilar
carried out by Singh and
In 1974 Park

~1usa

publish~d

(1977).
an interesting experimental and discussion paper

"Aquatic Hyr:>homyc'3tes in non-aquatic habitats" al·)ng with another paper
describing.a

fricle:,di~-

species, '!'. terrestre, which he had found

11

on dead

leaves lying on S·:·:il in a well drained shrubbery in Chlorine G3.r..iens, Belfast."
He used two methorl.s of

1

searching 1

f~·r

the fungi:

and burying gla.ss slides in beakers full of soil.
number of known species, and T. terrestre.

Bandoni.~s

flooding method,

1'he leaves revealed a

The glass slides bore interesting

sp ..,res uith characteristic m.;rphology, but which could not be isola ted. In
his discussion Park presents a list of previous
and substrates involved.

1

Sitings' giving the species.

'!'his includes the classic record of T. setigP.rum

frGm leaf litter by Scourfield (1940), and the interesting occurrence of
V. elodeae on root surfaces (Waid 1'),.54).

Park points O).lt that the list "is

unlikely to be c·)mprehensive, but is sufficiently extensive to suggest that
a consideration of a possible role for such fungi in si t~s of
nonna.l moisture

re~:ime

may be of interest.

mr.1r~

or bss

The :r;ossibili ty of an active role

however, is related to more than just occurrence, or presence of the species a.t
a

sit~,

and the records should be examined with this in mind •• " He then gives

a succinct, lucid account of the difference between the presence and the
activity of a fungus, and the interpretations that can be put on observations
from various incubation regimes.

Rapid induction of sporulation on incubated

material suggest that the fungus was already present as hyphae rather than as
inactive sr>ore; whilst sporulation "in situ"; noted by direct observation
material taken straight from the field,is an even better indication.

of

Thus the
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observation of conidia in water films from the

submerge~ce

of fresh material

straight from the ground "is the strongest evidence that sporulation 0ccurred
at the s-::>il surface in the na tur?.l litter".

And he C:)ncludes that several

of the rec·,rds thus include observations that indicate activity rather than
"mere

l?r~sence

or occurrence".

Obviously much more work needs tn be done

before the contribution of aquatic Hyphomycetes to the decomposition can
be assessed.

This infonnation would also throw some light on the possible

contribution to streG>.m sporas of those aquatic
the surrounding watershed.

Hyph·.~mycetes

washed in from

Koske and Duncan think it pJssible that such a

cc:ntr.ibution adds to the seasonal abundance of such spores; the terrestrial
pattern of occurrence being very similar to that in water, with most sp.Jres
found in the cclder months.
Gareth-Jones in his C""ncluding chapter "Further topics 0f interest"
in "Advances in the ecology of aquatic fungi"

(1976) summarizes and discusses

this field of study and cites it as an area for further wcrk.

Since then

several pape1.·s have touched c.n this subject:
Dyko

(1976) in a short concise paper reports a preli1nina.ry study on the

aquatic Hyph'>mycetes to be found on "partially degraded leaves Cwhich]
were selected from woodlots and adjacent streams if available".

He confirmed

Band.oni's findings that the most productive terrestrial sites were those
"which have moderately heavy litter with partially dec·.;mposed leaves".

Most

of the fungi were fa.r m-,re frequent from the stream than in.the litter-al?art
from V. elodeae and

!.:_seti~~·

No assaasment was made of ac.tivi ty.

In the above reported studies the workers made a
leaves and other materials from well drained sites.

p·""~int

Webster

of collecting

(1977) reports

on a year l0ng sampling programme for terrestrially occurring hyphvmycetes
on an oak wooded slope descending t.J tle River Teign (Devon).

In this study
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Table 2.8
Aquatic Hyphomycetes recorded from terrestrial habitats up to 1977 (Webster).
Includes all species to be found in Ingold's "Guide 11 (19?Sa).

Alatospora acuminata

*
*

0

Anguillospora longissima

0

Articulospora tetracladia

+

Camposporium pellucidum

+

0

Camposporium species
Campylospora species
Casaresia sphagnorum

*

Centrospora acerina

+

0

Clavariopsis aquatica

*

0

Clavatospora stellata

,'r

0

Dendrospora erecta

*

0

Dendrospora species
Flabe llospor.a species

0

Flaee llospora curvula

*

Flagellospora species
Gyoerffyella craginiformis
Ingold~ella

0

hamata

+
+

Isthmot·ricladia species
Lunulospora curvula

*

Lunulospora species
Lemmoniera aquatica

*

Lemmoniera terrestris

+

Margaritospora aquatica

+

0

Pleuropedium tricladiodes

+

0

Tetrachaetum elegans

*

0

Table 2.8 (continued)

0

0

Tetracladium marchalianum

*

Tetracladium maxilliforme

+

Tetracladium setigerum

+

Tetraploa aristata

+

Tricellula aquatica

*

Tricellula species
Tricelophorous monosporus
0

0

Tricladium chaatocladium
Tricladium gracile

*

Tricladium splendens

*

terre~tre

+

Tricladium

Tripospermum myrti
Triposporium
0

*

+

~legans

TripospoiUm species
Trisulcosporum acerinum

+

Varicosporium elodeae

+

Varicosporium species
Volucrispora aurantiaca

+

Volucrispora graminea

+

Perfect

Nectria lugdunensis (H. lugdunensis) +

stages

Mollisia species (A. crassa)

0

recorded by Webster (1977) -not necessarily exclusively

+ associated mainly with terrestrial habitats or regarded
as versatile

*

associated mainly with aquatic habitats
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9 sampling points were pe,Jged out at various levels above tha river,starting
at the bank (0 mstres) and wJrking up tJ 35 metres.

Every m(:nth oak leaves

were collected from each peg, flooded with distilled water and incub<1ted
f·)r a short neriod.

The meniscus, leaf margins c-.nd bottom of the petri

dishes were scanned for spores·and sporophores.

Webster made a point of

recording''thoae recognizable spores -which had previously been reported from
aquatic habitats!' Certain trends were apparents more spores 1-rere observed
on leaves that had been on the ground for several months; the number nf
records very close to the river were greater (possibly due to flooding); the
frequency of conidia attached to conidiophores was very low and found only
within 20m of the river.
u~

from the water or

d~posited

have an unkncwn origin.

found nearer the river could have been thrown

Th::~se

in·flood, whilst those at the higher levels

i~ebster

points out that the number 'Jf cunidia f:::und

in the surface film produced fr:)m leaves at these higher sites was very low
" ••. this

c:)ntrC~.sts

with the large number of spr:.res which are found, after

incubation in wa.tP-r,on ·leaves removed from straa.ms".

2.3.6.2

Aquatic

Hy~h··mycete

Sporas

The spores of aquatic hyphomycetes are conspicuous, eleJant and
distinctive.

Because :)f the constancy of their peculiar morphology many can

be identified to specias, and very few cannot immediately be
appropriate

!~enus.

plac~d

in the

· They are also easily retrieved .fr·1m streams, lakes and

rivers in the foam and scum which collects.against barriers such as twigs
for example, or against the bank.
mycolo,·~ists

algologists.

"Thus spores found in sewn samples are t·j

what plankon:i:.calgae gathered in the plankton net are to
We can study the hyaline, thin-walled radiately branched fungus

spores in scum samples directly under the microscope without applying any
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mycological techniques to the sample'' (Nuira 1974).
Spores can also be trapped, for instance by placing glass slides in
streams (mimicking a leaf·or tw~g); or can be collected on a special filter
as strGam wat9r ls drawn

thr~.:ugh

it.

'I'hus ease ·:tf c0llection and identification has made these spores a usef.ul
tool in the comnilati ·m of species lists and in the study nf aquatic
Hyphomycete ecology.

H:)wever S"99ra.s m<>.y be ra. ther mislealing.

the S"9ora rr-!veal!!d by a foam sample may not
by filtering at the same site.

the same as that produced

Sporas c0mpiled by the use of any method may

not accurately reflP.ct the aqua tlc

Hyph~mycete

and quanti ta.tive discrepa.ncies exist between
between sporas and floras.

b~

For instance

flora at that site.

differ.~n-t

Quo.li t:-1. ti ve

•types' of spora

and

These U.iscre:panciee are partly due t'J the methods

used and -partly to actual differences between the abundance and va.ricty of
inactive spores and active, gr:>wing hyph·:-;mycetes.

Thus the effects of

turbulence, and the impact of aquatic Hyphomycete ccnidia from the land in
runoff may affect the spora

\'li thout

substantially altering the flora •.

Collection, fixation, staining and micr:;scopica.l examination of foam,
sewn and film is an easy and rapid procedure and gives useful qualititative
information

~n

the species to be found, if not just at that site, a.t least in

the 'catchment' araa.

Ingold has used such collections to good ecological

and artistic effect.

His illustration of a spora compiled from a single

foam sam-ple is given as Figure 2.12.
strea.11s or stream systems,
one sample of foam" (N64)r

Nilsson ra·ported that "in some large

75'/o -:.>f the Swedish species may be represented in
Willoughby and Archer (1973) made extensive use· of

spore collections in a long term study of fungi in a lakeland stream; they took
terrestrial contributions t.o the spora into account

making an interesting

comparison between the mainly aqua tic Hyph -_,mycete S"J?ora

found during <iry

IIO

Spora of Redlake River based on single foam sample. 1, Flagellospora curvula;
2, Centrospora acerina; 3, Dactylella aquatica; 4, Margaritispora aquatica Ingold; 5, Anguillospora crassa; 6, A. longissima; 7, Articulospora tetracladia Ingold; 8, Tricladium sp.; 9, Flabellospora sp.l; 10, Tetrachaetum elegansIngold; 11, Heliscus 1ugdunensis; 12, Actinospora megalospora; 13, Alatospora
acuminata; 14, Lemonniera aquatica; 15, L. terrestris; 15, Varicosporium elodeaeKegel; 17, Vo1uscrispora graminea; 13, Clavatospora stellata;l9, C.longibraclli&ta
(Ingold) Nilsson: 20, Tricladium splendens; 21, T. angulatum; 22, T. patulum
Marvanova & Marvan; 23, Clavariopsis aquatica; 24, Dendrospora erecta - Ingold;
25, Tetracladium marchalianum; 26, T. stegerum; 27, Lemonniera cornuta- Ranzoni;
28, rhi~opod? Contents shown only in 28.

III

weather and the more diverse spora of aquatic, a<;!ro-aquatic and terrestr-ial
fungi found during wet weather.
Bi'trlocher et al (1977) immersed glass slU.es,coated with a thin layer
of rosin, in a stream; retrievad them after a few days, stained them and
scanned

th~m ~~der

a

Conidia of aquatic

microsc~pe.

a·ihering to the film; some had started to germinate.

HY?h1myc~tes

were found

Comparison of the species

tra-p-r;>ed with th::se retrieved by fil tra.tbn gave good agreement and

Ba.rloch~r

sur;gests tha.t such slides may ·;>rovide "a simple and fast eva1uati')n of the
mycoflora of streams".
Linsey and Glover (1075) used two types of impaction trap to intercept
sp~res

of aquatic Hyphomycete.

The trapping surface was either flat (a

su-oported sheet of cello"T;>hane) or curved (cell':rpha.ne film wrapl?ed round a
meto.l rod.

These tra:ps were ins"T;>ired by Webster's trapping experiments (1959)

<.nd simula.tad leaves, stems and small twigs • 'Ihe flat tra:r;>s

c.~.ught

suores than the curved(contrari to theorattcal considerations),
due t0 the sweening nway of
small

Sl?OI'':l

of

t~~-oora

s~ores

by passing leaves.

acumina.ta.. l'las

more

probably

They found that the

more efficiently on the flat

trC~.pped

strrface whilst the much larger ·retrachaetum ele,t,tns spore \·ras trapped more
efficiently on the rod.
s~ecies

Lindsey and Glover compared numbers 0f spores and

re.trieved by foam sampling with those trapped on cello"!;>hane1 quite

large diffarenc.Js emerged- of 29 species recorded 27 were f·"Jund in foam whilst
·

~nly

17 ware found on traps (in spite of larger number of spores

from trap sa.m-r;>les).

They noted

~lobster's

afu~lysed

findings that tetraradiate spores

impact m.Jre than filiform and c0ncluded that this would lead to the impa.ction
samples being biased with res-r;>ect to the total s"9ora.
selectivity of foam (Iqbal

~nd

Webster 197Ja),

reauily removed from susl?ension than other
selective nrocesses suggested that foam

They also noted the

tetrar~diate

SJ~ore

spores being more

shal?es. C(":m"?a.rison of these

would be the m•re selective of the twoa

II2

Their results sun'Jorted this with the btal frP.quency

~f

f,arn being 8.1;-& whilst the fr"lquency on tra'?s was )0,2%.

filiform so,rcs in
They sug ~ested tha.t

"th-; imnaction nicture of a stream S"T?ora. has, possibly, a greater ecological
significance than a f;am snora, since r/P.·oster (1959) has shown that the
tetraradiate and filiform spore-types are essentially adantations for efficient
im"T?:tction" •
und~rstanding

Iqbal ;tnd Webster (197Ja) C·"'ntributed greatly to the
USA

of so0ra.s in the study of <tqu<>-tic

ex~eriments

on the

tra~ning·of

r~vAaling c~mnarison

Hynh""~mycetes

snores by

and

by interesting laboratory

air bubbles.

Also by a

between thP. qualitative Hnd quantitative composition

of snore sam·,...les from foam and by filtering.

These exneriments and

observations nreceded their imnortant field study of the seas;nal variati··ms
within and between the snoras of two contrastin5 river systems. In the
filtration of wa t.er to retrieve the suspended spores a. known quantity ·1f water
"'as drawn

t.hrou.~h

millil)ore filters

of o;re slze 8.0pm.

These filters were

then s+..ained and rendered semi-trans-p<trent so that the !;lpores showed
wh~n

the entire disc was scanned under a. microsc,'T?e•

The spore numbers and

species composition that Iqbal and Webster revealed by f"""am
samules are set ,ut in Table 2. 9.

The

cnmt;>.-~rison

samule and the quanti ta ti ve filter samnle
filifo1~

Sh!~Ws

cle~J..rly

and filter

betweei"l the qualitative foam

that a

lar~~er

nroporti rm of

snores such as F. curvula and L. curvula were trapped by the filter;

a larger urouortion of common tetraradiate forms such as T. marchalianum and
A. tetraradiate being

cau.~ht

in the foam.

In the light of these results,

Iqbal and WPbster decided to examine the efficiency with which bubbles rising
through s1;1ore sus·!)ensions removed spores ofl different morphology.
of kn;wn size were -passed through single Sl?ore sus"T?ensions, and
of
through mixed snore suspensions, to assess the rate removal of spores and
Bub~les

II~

Table 2.CJ
Numbers and percentages of spores of aquatic
hyphcmycete in a 10 ml filtered foam sample
and a 1000 ml filtered river water sample from
the River Exe,4 September 1970

foam

river water

Species

Nos.

7.

Angui llospora 1ongissima

2

5.8

75

7.2

Articulospora tetracladia

6

17.6

10

0.9

Clavadopsis aquatica

0

0

30

2.9

Clavatospora 1ongibrachiata

1

2.9

90

8.7

Flagellospora curvu1a

2

5.9

120

11.6

Heliscus ludunensis

0

0

10

1.0

Lunulospora curvula

2

5.9

640

61.8

Tctrachaetum elegans

4

11.7

5

0.5

17

50.0

40

3.9

Tric1adium splendens

0

0

5

0.5

Volucrispora graminea

0

0

10

1.0

Tetracladium marchalianum

Nos.

7.

II4

comoare the effectiveness of removal of the different types of spore shape.
Trapoing

were calculated for each of the 20 spore types testedc

efficienci~s

thesG includ•=·d tetraradiate, br:Lnched, curved (2-D i:;.nd )-D), straight and
round

s~ore

"A~art

shaoes.

Comparing single spore susoensions they found that

fr,m A. crassa and C. acerina

the most efficiently tranoed spore

aoo"'ars to bP. the tetraradiate"
Interesting exnerimP.nts were done on V. elodeae SDores with different
numbnrs of·arms.

Traorying efficiency increased with the number of arms.

Also A. tetracladia f.

~n~la~

was found to be less efficiently tra.nped

than f. tPtracladia; whilst the aerial sp·,res nf H. lugdunensis were less
efficiP.ntly tral)ned thall the clove-shaped aquasnores.
In mixed

sus~ensions

they compared the efficiency of removal of

cer~.in

tetraradiate forms when pa:i.red with other br<.'.nched filiform and 'conventional'
suores. (see .F'igure 2.13).
that is, the tetraradiate
C. a.cerin'!:. and

~

'l'he results were "broadly in line with expectation";
spores were morA efficiently removed; however

crassa, were a.g..;.in almost as efficiently ramoved.

in th€ relative numb0rs of sor.:cies in foam is thus exnlained,
on bubbles tr"'·Pl)ed

under cover

The bias

Observatlons

sli:>s showeri that the tetraradiate snores

were a:crayed with 3 of their arms tangential to the bubble and one arm
pointing unwards; Hhilst sigmoid snores "seem to be able to adapt their
curvature to the bubble surface so that
to the bubble surface".

th~

body of the

s~ore

is tangential

They suggest that tnis explains why bubbles ··catch"

(and hold onto) spores rather

th~n

slipping round them.

the surface break and fling 'enclosed'

spor~s

upwards.

above a bubbling spore suspension will catch the upflung

Bubbles reaching
Thus a sliae held
s~ores,

perhaps

for observation· ~r isolation.
The development of the filter method, anj the direct observation of
stained filter discs, thus provides a more accurate and revealing method of
sam~ling

aquatic Hyphomycete sporas which is still easily and rapidly carried
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,,ut.

Filter samoles are used to 5reat effect in Iqbal and Webster's study

of river snoras (lli/)b) an"l the excellent resultant line diagrams can be seen
in Figure 2.11.
Qualitative

foam and imnaction methods a.re still of great use in

orDviding ra?id surveys; at least n::.w their limitations are known.
The sn:)ra of a otream, river or lake, as mentioned above, :toes not
nect:ssarily accurately reflect the c•quatic Hy-phcmycete flora to be found
growing on leaf and other veget::>.ble rna terial in the vicinity.

Imported

spores may be swept downstream or washed in from terrestrial litter; whilst
sporulation may be inhibited or enhanced by a number of physical and chemical
factors which do not affect vegetative
of such factors,
~1ost

~rowth

to the same extent.

A number

and the effects they produce, are outlined in Table 2.10.

of these effects have already been discussed,
Iqb:tl (1972) noted various discrepancies between the snecies apuearing

on submerged leaves and in the river water, us revealed by filtration.

li'or

instance, bP.tween Anril and June a number of suecies found growing on leaves
were not detected 0n the filters.

This could be due to the method - filtering

l;)robably only shows up spores at certain concentra.ti•m - but TJrobably also
reflects a very l1w snorulation rate.
from the River

~xe

Also, Iqbal found V. elodeae on leaves

but did not record its spores

fr~m

the river water.

thP. same time in another river, the spores could be found.
that this wa.s a
The

~H

At

Iqbal concluded

effect.

imo"~rtance

of 'imP•lrted' spores obviously diminishes in a small

stream '1-ri th no tributaries, though

runoff from the land will still occur.

Also in a large river system the 'total' s-pora will more accurately reflect
thA 'total' flora, at least qualitatively.

Table 2. 10
.,.,

-1..

Factors which ·lead to qualititative and quantitative' discrepancies between
aquatic Hyphomycete spora and flora.
At a single site
+ Turbulence:

'>'•pH:
,"Time of year:

due to physical obstructions;
rapid water flow due to
heavy rain

stimulates
sporulation

,'<Runoff from
water shed:

1.9i2

may prevent or inhibit
sporulation but not growth

Iqbal 1972

little spore production in
but growth continues

eg. Iqbal and Webster
1973b

increase both the number and
variety of spores found

eg. Nilsson N64

su~mer

*Introduction
of spores from
tributary:

\o/ebster a;.a_d Towfik

~~troduces

spores

~f

terrestrial

origin

eg. KosKe and Duncan
1974

Between similar sites on the same stream
+ Number of obstructions in the vicinity

Dyko 1976

*+ Upstream/downstream of tributary
.,.,+ A.ilount of runoff from wooded/non-t-70uded bank
.,.,qual :ita ti".re: leaf species involved
Differences in leaf input

{ +quantitative: number of leaves introduced

.,.,+Chemical factors, eg. upstream/downstream of sewage input
\fuere no flora occurs

H

eg. certain lakes, estuaries
+* contribution from inflowing streams and rivers.

~

.....
+"»'c

Tlinnff

frn;n

1 !lnti

II8

Dyko in hts 1976 paper "Aquatic Hyphomycetes found in 5 sites in Story
c~unty,

Iowa" suggests that the difference in the nwnber of

sp,,r~s

observed

at

th:~

various sites was pr.-:bably due to the number nf "'bstructions present

in

th~

stream at each site.
To

C"\nclud~:

foam and sewn

samplas allow

rapi~

surveys of the aquatic

Hynh·"mycPte sn1ra, whilst fil tratinn l?rovides a useful qur..ntitative assessment,
us~ful

for comparisons in

tim~

and (with cauti1n) in

soac~.

Neither can

safP-ly b!'! usP.d to prcrlict the c0mposi ti·1n nf the aquatic Hyphomycete flora
in

th~ immediat~

And as a
fungp.l

vicinity.

fin<'~.l

decomnositi~n

comment: Padgett (1976), in an interesting study of
in a stream in Puert1 Rica,

m~kes

''Since it was suspected that fungi actively engaged

the foll1wing statement:

in the decomposition Jf

these (lf!af) discs were species of freshwa.ter hyphomycetes, it was hyoothasized
that sporP. production might serve as an indication of mycelial g:c;:}wth, which
in turn, could be c0rrelated with leaf disc weight loss.
-r88Tession

c1mp~rison

of

t~tal

spores

or~rluced

Accordingly

cnrr~lation

at each harv8st and

corresry0nding incremPnts in weight change should have resulted ln high
corrr->lation coefficients.

H0wever the actu111 C·•mputed c •rrP.lation c:Jefficients

were low".

And they c0nclude: "It is im . . . ortant t., point out that low

statistical

corr~~lation

significance of

of s-:Jor'"s to weight loss does not oreclude the

fresh~rater

Hyphomycetes in decomposition,but merely illustrates

that snore production is not an adequate index ,.,f mycelial growth".
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3.

THE ROLE OF AQUATIC HYPHO:t-lYCETES IN DECOHPOSITION

3.1

Introduction
Chapter 2 deals mainly with the biology and autecology of aquatic

Hyphomycetes.

In this chapter their role as decomposers of plant

material is highlighted, as is their importance as intermediates in
further decomposition by invertebrate detritivores.
Decomposition is a fascinating, vital and universal process,
one of the main cogs in the functioning of ecosystems.

The first section

of this chapter describes the process and progress of decomposition;

the

importance of decomposition in aquatic systems - especially the importance
of allocthonous or 'imported' material to so-called 'heterotrophic'
streams; and the way in which autumn-shed leaves- the major part of this
allocthonous input - decompose and are processed in streams.
TI1e second section reviews two interesting papers which examine
the fungal and bacterial flora of leaves, principally aquatic 1-:yphomycetes.
The successional activities of the leaf microflora are related to leaf
decomposition and processing.

Both papers stress the difficulty of

studying the ecology of micro-organisms and employ well-thought-out
comparative methods to get as good a picture of what numbers and species
of fungi and bacteria are active in leaf decay.
The last section deals with the contribution that leaf colonizing
micro-organisms make to the value of such leaf material as food to stream
invertebrates.

Autunm-shed leaves· are an important input to streams;

aquatic Hyphomycetes are dominant colonizers and decomposers of such
material;

t.rhilst invertebrate detritivores are known ·to be important

in the physical and chemical breakdown of plant detritus in streams.
Inevitably workers began to investigate whether these two groups of
decomposers interact in the more efficient breakdm-m of the terrestrial
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leaves so important to the energy and materials budgets of the streams
in which both groups of organisms thrive.
In drawing together the threads of so many different studies
numerous generalisations have been made and bor.·rowed.

Reviews and

major studies ir. the areas considered usually contain long lists of
important background and historical references.

To retain clarity

these references have largely been omitted from this account.
Interesting and important reviews are referred to and these contain
adequate bibliographies.
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3.2

Decomposition in Aquatic Ecosystems

3.2.1

What is decomposition?
Mason (1977) gives an excellent account of decomposition in the

recent Institute of Biology study of the same name.

This includes

a discussion on litter production and composition, outlines the process
of decomposition including the roles of the microflora and fauna,·and
gives an indication of the contribution that decomposition makes to
the energy flow and nutrient cycles involved in the functioning of
ecosystems.

The stress is on terrestrial systems - more work·has

been done on these - but some pertinent information on freshwater
habitats is also included.
The Oxford English Dictionary defines 'to decompose' as:
separate or resolve into its cons ti.tuent parts or elements".

"to
Mason

provides an excellent biological definition of the decomposition of a
dead plant or animal:

"Dead organisms are broken down into large

particles, then into small particles and eventually into small molecules.

The dead organism is thus gradually disintegrated until its

structure can no longer be recognised and complex organic molecules
are broken down into carbon dioxide, water and mineral components".
Decomposition involves both physical and biological agents.
Decomposing organisms release, use and respire the energy contained
in dead material.

They also aid the physical processes of weathering

and leaching, in breaking down and releasing nutrients so that these
may be used again by growing plants.

Thus decomposition is an

important valve in the two basic flows in ecosystems:

the one-way

flow of energy and the cyclical flow of nutrients (see Figure 3.1).
Litter, or detritus are collective names given to organic matter
in the process of decomposition, often found in "drifts" in both
terrestrial and aquatic habitats.

Darnell (1967) defines detritus as

"all types of biogenic material in various stages of decomposition
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which represent potential energy sources for consumer species";
is, all sorts of dead and discarded plant and animal remains.

that
The

leaves, roots, twigs, flowers bud scales and f.ruits of deciduous trees,
for instance, form very noticable accumulations of plant material can
be found near the banks of some rivers, lakes and streams.

Fine,

unrecognisable, broken down detrital material forms an important
component of terrestrial soils and aquatic muds and silts.
faeces and various exuviae

The bodies,

of animals form an important but smaller

contribution to such litter and detritus.
Such remains contain diverse inorganic and organic molecules which
in life contributed to the function and structure of the organisms.
Some of these constituents such as sugars, amino acids and soluble salts
of potassium and sodiun1 are

ra~idly

released as autolysis, leaching

initial weathering and rapid colonization by micro-organisms occurs.
Most litter is composed of plant material.

Structural components such

as cellulose, hemi-cellulose and lignins not only form the bulk of this
material but are broken down rather slowly.

Lignin is a particularly

uninviting and intractable substance to most decomposing organisms.
Mason divides decomposition into three basic processes:
weathering and biological action.

leaching,

These processes occur concurrently,

in both aquatic and terrestrial decomposition.
Leaching, by rain in leaf litter or by water flow in streams leads
to a rapid ioss of soluble substances which may then flocculate to form
fine particles, or may be absorbed by aquatic Hyphomycetes, for instance
(see Figure 3.4 and 3.5).

Leaching also occurs as micro-organisms,

animals and abrasion disrupt the material.

Weathering is mechanical

breakdown due to physical agents such as wind or waves.

Further

mechanical breakdown can occur as animals move through, sort, eat and
defacate material.

A simple summary of these processes and the agents
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involved 1s set out in Figure 3.2
A variety of organisms consume and breakdo~1 detritus.
and bacteria are particularly important.

Fungi

The actual species found and

the balance between the fungal and bacterial contribution may vary from
habitat to habitat.

For instance, under anaerobic conditions bacteria

are the main agents of decomposition.

Different types of plant and

animal material may have a different spectrum of fungal and bacterial
species and the species may change with the progress of decomposition.
Taken as a group such saprophytic micro-organisms are ubiquitous.
They may exploit dead material in three main ways:

"They may directly

decompose the substrate using the energy obtained for grot.rth.

They

may parasitize other organisms, or utilize their waste products, or
they may use the substrate merely as an attachment site, while obtaining
their nutritional requirements from the surroundings".

(Mason 1977).

Fungi are particularly important in the initial stages of
decomposition.

Harley (1971) in his fascinating paper "Fungi in

Ecosystems" gives a succinct sununary of the particular features of fungi
which make them effective as primary invaders of dead material.
"Although fungi, like other heterotrophs, present to their substrate a
very large surface, compared with their volume, their hyphal structure
endows them with the additional property of spreading and penetrating •••
The combination of hyphal structure with the production of external
enzymes allows them to penetrate deep into the matrix on which they
develop.

This is especially important in the exploitation of plant

material where the cell contents, which may contain certain essential
nutrients, are enclosed in resistant walls.

It is because of their

possession of hyphae that fungi are especially important in the breakdown of leaf litter, of wood and as plant pathogens.

By contrast

bacteria tend to be restricted to surfaces and to be more important
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where material has been mechanically disrupted and its available
surface increased".

The action of fungi and animals thus increase

the suitability of material to bacteria.
All biological molecules, both simple and complex can be
exploited by at least some species of fungi.

Most species can use

simple compounds such as sugars as an energy source though the rapid
exploitation of such compounds in the field is usually due to the
presence of certain vigorous, often ephemeral species known collectively
as "sugar fungi".
(Harley 1971).

These "rapidly exploit transient substances"
More refractory substances such as cellulose and lignin

are characteristically utilized by potentially much longer lived fungi
in the ascomycetes, basidiomycetes and fungi imperfecti.
Aquatic Hyphomycetes appear. to be particularly versatile.
PhySiological studies (see 2. 2) have shown that they are capable of
using a wide variety of simple carbon compounds as energy sources.
The suggestion is that most can also breakdown cellulose.

On land

competition from fungi such as the 'sugar fungi' restricts the usually_
slower grm11ing celiulose decomposers to their specialist substrate.
However in a stream after leaf fall the cold temperature inhibits the
growth of such fungi whilst the aquatic Hyphomycetes with their lower
temperature optima for growth and sporulation, rapidly colonize the
leaves and dominate the mycoflora.
The suitability of a substrate for colonization by particular
species or groups of organisms will change with the continuous change_ in
its physical and chemical state.

Thus exploitation by bacteria increases

as the substrate is fragmented, and colonization of leaf material by
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cellulytic fungi increases as the more easily utilized carbon sources
are depleted.

Successions of this kind in the fungi colonizing

terresterial leaf m<lterial are '"e 11 documented by Hudson in his
interesting paper "The ecology of fungi plant remains above the soil"(l968).
Successional patterns are largely influenced by the chemical and
physical condition of the substrate but may also be affected by environmental conditions.
Thus cold stream temperatures effectively cut out the first stage ·
of succession observed on land in the autumn-shed leaves mentioned above.
Less is known about successional patterns in aquatic systems than on land.
Interesting

observation~

by Barlocher and Kendrick (1974) and Suberkropp

and Klng (1976) are discussed in 3.3
Mason states that "in terms of weight loss of material, the microflora are probably responsible for about 90% of decomposition in both
terrestrial and aquatic habitats".
This 1.s a combination of
l.S

1

primary' decomposition before the material

consumed by detritivores, and subsequent colonization and breakdown of

material eaten but not assimilated by these animals.

Aquatic Hyphomy-

cetes are particularly important in this first stage before the material
enters the Iriicroflora/fauna/microflora cycle illustrated in Figure 3.2.
The fauna play an essential part in decomposition, however.
Experiments have been carried out in both aquatic and terrestrial habitats,
where detritivores are excluded from decomposing plant material by the
use of fine mesh.

The material does eventually decay but it takes much

longer to do so, remaining recognizable

~or

much of this time.

Thus

turnover of trapped nutrients and exploitation of energy is delayed !n a
forest litter layer the fauna help in the physical breakdown and incorporation of the leaf material into the humus and soil layers;

a similar
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process occurs 1n aquatic systems.
A great range of animals is involved in the breakdown of plant
and animal detritus.

"Larger animals such as scavenging gulls and

detritus eating fish contribute.

But more important are the micro

and macro invertebrates which live amongst and feed on this material.
Some, such as protozoans and nematodes, are ubiquitous whilst others
are characteristic of land, freshwater or the sea.

"In freshwater

habitats, tubificid worms, chironomid (diptera) larvae , isopods and
(Mason 1977) As in colonization by micro-

amphipods are important".

organisms, the type of material involved as well as the stage of
chemical and physi"cal breakdown it has reached will affect the species
found "successions of fauna have been observed caused by changes in
climate·, the

suitability of food and colonizing ability" (Mason 1977).

Although detritivores "are often considered to be unspecialised feeders •••
subtle differences in diet can be detected.

Thus age of the litter,

the species of litter and its spatial position will affect its palatability".
Thus in an investigation into decomposition of autumn-shed leaves in
streams Kaushik and Hynes (1971) showed that a small number. of invertebrate species had a particular order of preference for different species
of leaf - rapidly decomposing leaves being preferred to those which
decomposed more slowly.

(See 3.2.3)

They also made a very important

observation on the invertebrates preference for leaves with a colonizing
microflora, ·as oppos-ed to those without.

The importance of the micro-

flora to the invertebrates is indicated by the following observation from
Berrie's 1976 review paper

11

Detritus, micro-organisms and animals in

freshwater":
"Detritus is a major source of food for micro-organisms and
animals in fresh water ecosystems.
for animals.

It appears to be a low quality food

They pass it rapidly- through their guts and are- only able
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to assimilate a small proportion of the material ingested.

There is

evidence that they utilize the micro-organisms attatched to the
detritus rather than the detritus itself and these are a high quality
food.

The micro-organisms are also important in making the detritus

attractive to animals and less refractory to digestion".
Aquatic Hyphomycetes have their own part to play in this
'conditioning' of plant material for invertebrates in streams (see 3.4).
Invertebrates 'specialize' in the way they consume detrital
material:

most stream invertebrates involved in leaf breakdown in

streams can be described as 'shredders'' 'scrapers' or 'collectors'.
(see Figure 3.4).

Shredders bite chunks out of leaves, or large pieces

of leaves, consuming micro-organisms along with the leaf.

They are

largely responsible for the skeletonization of leaves and are particularly
important in the first stages of leaf processing {see Figure 3.4).
Scrapers scrape away at the surface of leaves, consuming the encrusting
hyphae, bacteria and any algae as well as leaf material.

Collectors

sort through and consume the fine detrital particles lvhich have entered
the second and subsequent stages of processing (see Figure 3.5).
Thus efficient processing of detrital material depends on a
combination of physical and chemical processes, especially important
being the combined ac·tivities of the microflora (with its invasive
fungal colonization, surface bacter.ial colonization and wide spectrum
of enzymic ability) 'and the fauna, which although it cannot contribute.
greatly to the chemical breakdown of much detrital material, accelerates
the process of de compos it ion by £ragmen tation.
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3.2.2

The importance of allocthonous material in aquatic decomposition.
In aquatic systems such as lakes, ponds, rivers and streams there

are two sources of detrital material:

'autochthonous' or indigenous

material such as dead aquatic plants produced within the habitat;
'allocthonous' or imported material which may be dropped, swept or
washed in from adjacent terrestrial and aquatic habitats.

Streams may

wash large material, such as leaves, as well as small particles into
lakes and rivers.

Rain may wash in dissolved organic material and

inorganic salts from the soil,;
fine particles.

some of this may flocculate to form

Rain and wind may deposit the leaves, flmvers and

twigs of terrestrial plants in the water.
The relative contributions made by autochthonous and allocthonous
material depend very much on the bank: area ratio.

"Allocthcnous litter

is especially important where the edge of the aquatic habitat :i.s large
relative to its surface area, notably in rivers, streams and ponds".
The factors \vhich affect the balance of allocthonous and autochthnous
material in the detrital 'pool' are also important when the relative
contributions of detrital breakdO\-m and primary production by plants to
the energy budget of the ecosystem are considered.
In a small forest stream the bank: area ratio is large and a
great deal of leaf material is shed into the water.
is shaded by the trees which produce these leaves
the water.

~

Because the·stream

litt~e

light reaches

This shading, as well as the scouring action of the stream

means that primary production is very low and often restricted to
diatoms and other algae firmly attached to stones.

Even in rivers

where macrophyres thrive studies indicate that the abundant species
of benthic invertebrates prefer detrital material to fresh green plants
(eg. Scorgie 1976).

The macrophytes seem to be more important as

sites of attachment and shelter.

Thus streams and rivers f lm.Jing through

forests have conununities almost entirely supported by the input of materials from the land and this heterotrophic nutrition is typical of most
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running waters which have not been altered by man

3.2.3

(:Hason 1977).

Leaf processing in aquatic ecosystems
The importance of allocthonous material to woodland stream

ecosystems, especially the importance of autumn-shed leaves to temperate
streams, has led to many recent studies which examine different aspects
of their decomposition in water.
The course and rate of decomposition in several species of leaf
has been followed and measured in many ways*and related to (amongst other
things) the activity of colonizing fungi and invertebrate detritivores.
Other studies have attempted to assess the contribution to the energy
budget and nutrient pool of streams and rivers by measuring leaf input
and leaf resources (eg. Krumhol tz 1972).

Other people have tried to co-

ordinate the information from various sources and build up a picture of the
functioning of a stream ecosystem (Cummins 1973 and Figure 3.4).
For example,
Suberkropp et al (1976) have produced an excellent paper "Changes
in the chemical composition of leaves during processing in a woodland
stream", 111hich follows the changes in the concentration of major
molecules, such as cellulose and 1 ignin, in two species of leaf whoe
microflora they also study (1976a).

In Petersen and Cunwin's paper

"Leaf processing in a woodland stream" (1974), daily weight losses in ·
leaves were monitored as leaching, micro-organisms and invertebrates
contributed to their chemical breakdown and fragmentation (Figure 3.5).
Several papers deal with the microfloras and invertebrates
involved.

Studies on fungi have used increase in protein content of

the leaf, microbial respiration, and fungal biomas (length of hyphae
per unit leaf area) as indicators of fungal colonization as decomposition

*

Suberkropp et al (1976) give a brief but detailed review in the
introduction to their paper.
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progressed.

Whilst loss of leaf area has been used as an indication

of shredder activity,
Since aquatic Hyphomycetes form a dominant flora on autumn-shed
leaves, at tent ion has been focussed on their particular contribution to
leaf breakdown.

These fungi are particularly associated with the first

stage of leaf processing.

This is the stage of processing most studies

deal with, whilst the leaf is still conveniently recognizable.

It occurs

between the initial leaching of the newly submerged leaf and the dissappearance of the recognizable leaf as its fragments enter the next stage
of processing.

This is illustrated in Figure 3.5, Petersen and Cummin's

processing budget for leaf packs (experimental analog_ues of natural leaf
accumulations).

Here the authors have used data, from their own and

other peoples investigations, to build up a picture of the contributions
made to leaf processing by the various agents of decay.
In this b1.1dget the microflora, principally aquatic Hyphomycetes
in a tree bordered stream,contribute in two main ways to this first
stage of processing.

'Conditioning' of the leaf, befqre it becomes

attractive to ru1d is consumed by invertebrate detritivores, is due
mainly to fungal colonization:

initial breakdown of the leaf by fungal

enzymes and conversion to fungal biomass.

Durir.g joint microbial/

invertebrate processing the aquatic Hyphomycetes will continue to be
the principal fungal colonizers.

Petersen and Cummins calculated the

microbial contribution to joint processing by respiratory measurements
(the leaf is dead and any respiration is due to its microflora).

How-

ever, the invertebrates are constantly removing leaf and attached fungal
material;

and this measure of fungal activity may represent a steady

state between increasing fungal biomass and removal by invertebrates.
The actual contribution to this stage of processing by the fungi may
therefore be greater than the budget figures for conditioning
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and joint processing suggest (see Figure 3.5 and section 3.4)
A time scale is also given;

this is for hickory, a"species

[which] falls 1n the l!lidd le of the continuum of processing coefficients".
That is: it decomposes ne-ither particularly rapidly, nor particularly
slowly with respect to other leaf species.

Variations occur in the

rate of processing between species, and to a certain extent within
species where leaves may have developed under different growth
conditions (shade leaves and 'sun' leaves, for instance).
Differences may be due to morphology:
decompose more slowly, for instance.

leathery, tough leaves

Differences in chemical

composition may also affect processtng rate:
higher proportion of lignin than others;

some species have a

whilst the presence and

amount of polyphenols is particularly important.

Tannins b

oak and

beech leaves, two species which decompose more slowly, are a good
example.

Not only do these substances precipitate proteins, making

them less available to consumers;
function of digestive enzymes.

they may also interfere with the
Fast leaves such as elm, rapidly

become soft and um:ecognizable as they are quickly exploited.

Slow

leaves such as beech may persist into the second year of processing
as brittle, whole leaves or as skeletons.

Intermediate species such

as willow, are not as rapidly exploited as the fast species but are
unlikely to persist as recognizable leaves through the summer after
leaf fall.

Streams which receive the leaves of several species of

tree, of differing rates of decay will thus supply a series of
substrates to their microbial and invertebrate decomposers as the
leaves become acceptable to these organisms.

B;irlocher and Kendrick

(1976) assume this is a natural rationing process (see 3.4).
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3.3

Two Major studies on the mycoflora of

3.3.1

Introduction

autu~1-shed

leaves

This section examines the approach, methods, results and conclusions of two interesting and important papers.
Kendrick in their 1974 study:

Barlocher and

"The dynamics of the fungal population

on leaves in a stream" combine long-term field experiments with parallel
laboratory studies to build up a picture of fungal colonization and
succession on leaves before and after they become submerged in streams.
Barlocher and Kendricks'results, conunents and conclusions are
taken into account in Suberkropp and Klug' s later paper "The fungi and
bacteria associated with leaves during

p~ocessing

in a woodland stream".

This is an excellent· study, careful and comprehensive, investigating
the seasonal and successional occurrence of the dominant species of
aquatic Hyphomycetes and c.ompa1:ing their activity \..rith the bacteria and
other fungi revealed by the various incubation and observation techniques they employ.
These studies not only increases our understanding of the role
of aquatic Hyphomycetes in leaf processing, and the relative importance
of aquatic fungi,

tetrestrial fungi and· bacteria.

They also make a

valuable contribution to the study of fungal ecology.
particularly true of Suberkropp and

Klu~'

paper.

This is

In both studies

well thought out comparative methods of revealing the leaf microflora
are skilfully employed.

The choice, use and discussion of these

techniques is an important part of both papers:

and they are careful

to point out the influence of their chosen techniques on the results
gained and conclusions drawn.
Both studies result from an interest in the importance of
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allocthonous org&,ic matter to woodland streams and in the role of
micro-organisms, especially fungi in leaf processing.
"Only a small fraction of the energy represented by the leaf
material can be directly exploited by animals ••• for access to the
remaining energy the 3nimal conmiUnity depends on the intervention of
micro--organisms, with their greatly superior ability to degrade such
plant substances as cellulose and lignin which they exploit in increasing their own biomass" (B&K)*.

And from S

&

K's * introduction:

"It'has

been concluded that at least during the early stages of leaf processing
in streams fungi are more dominant members of the microflora than
bacteria.

One group of fungi, the aquatic Hyphomycetes has been

repeatedly observed on decomposing leaf litter in streams on a worldwide basis.

Ecological studies have suggested a major role for these

fungi in the processing of leaf material".
B & K had already studied the influence of various fungi, including aquatic Hyphomycetes, in increasing the palatability and.value of
leaves as food for stream invertebrates (see 3.4).

In this study they

wished to find out more about the populations of leaf de compos ine fungi
themselves.
S & K's study is part of a continuing programme "to examine the
intet·actions among micro-organisms, organic matter and invertebrates
involved in the processing of leaf litter".
and

This paper, on the occurrence

activity of the leaf microflora, was accompanied by an equally well-

thought out study on the "Changes in the

chemic~l

composition of leaves

during processing 1n a woodland stream". (Suberkropp et al 1976).

This

allowed the authors to relate changes in the microflora with changes in
the condition of the leaf.

*

Since these authors will be frequently referred to I have abbreviated
their names to B & K and S & K.

3.3.2

Barlocher and Kendrick's study
In their main field programme B & K introduced

autumn~sh~q ~~~v.~~
o~

into a stream,retrieving samples at intervals to assess the progr-ess
leaf colonization and decay.
v~~iQ~~ w~~§

Some of this leaf material was incubation in

~g ~llQW

the fungal population to be isolated and identifie4,
In order to measure the overall progress of lea,£ h"J;'eak,4o"ffit lQ§§
of weight of leaf rr.aterial was measured.
ing the leaf was indicated by measuring hyphal lengt;h

p~~

~t'~1i',

un\t

wh:i:h t

the activity of inveitebrate shredders was followe4 by m~&§Yr:iq~ lg§§ gf
area as the leaves became skeletonized.
inve~tig&t;:i,cms

This main field programme was augmented by

th~

intg

microflora of leaves taken straight from the tree and frmn H tte!',
indicated which fungal species the leaves might take w:i.l;;h

!;h~m wh~n th~y

entered the stream.
In a parallel series of laboratory experiments
to be important in the observed mycoflora of the

~~lec~ed fyn~i,

leave~,

fgu.ng

:i,ng~yl~!;~d

were

onto sterilized leaf. discs so that their activity up.de:r a v;n•iEHy

~f.

conditions could be assessed •.
B & K's aim was to record the active mycoflgra fr:Pm their
duced and retrieved leaves.

Such an undertaking is not wit;hQYt

difficulties and confusions (see 3.3. & 4.1).
the microfungi

In order tg

Incubation may not only

spores of fungi present on the surface of the leaf
grmv and sporulate.

b@

Th§

m~y al~o g~rmin~t~,

Fungi which have colonized the

ma~erial

are inactive because environmental conditions are unfaV9Yrable
be stimulated to vigorous growth and sporulation by

t~

in4Y~~ §P9f~

howeve~.

ulation and growth in the fungi active on the leaf,

it~

i4~ntify

colonizing leaf material, the materi&l may h4Ve

'incubated to induce sporulation.

int~g=

lab9r~to~y

but wh·i(:l.,
m~y

al§Q
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incubation conditions.
Barlocher and Kendrick realised that aquatic Hyph~mycretes were
likely to be important active members of the mycroflora and they wanted
to make sure that the methods they used would allow these rather slow
growing fungi to show themselves.

Preliminary experiments to find

suitable media and incubation conditions were carried out.

Isolation

of hyphal fragments from leaves, whilst ensuring that only 'active'
fungi are placed off, they found 'tedious and unsuccessful'.
co~non

The

mycological procedure of dilution plating (homogenizing the

fungus bearing material and incorporating into the incubation media)
had already been shown to be unsuitable.

They therefore decided to

plate small pieces of leaf directly onto a range of media.

Halt extract

agar is a \..ridely used medium for fungal growth and isolation.

It

supports the growth of aquatic Hyphomycetes in ·isolation.
Any other fungi present on the leaf would also grow oi'J. such a

medium.

The other two media used were plain water agar. and leaf agar

(water agar with a very small amount of homogenized leaf·- added).

Such

agars are capable of encouraging quite adequate growth of aquatic Hyphomycetes whilst the growth of 'weed' fungi (not necessarily active on
the leaf but very active on conventional laboratory media) is restrained.
These plates were incubated at room temperature (near the optimum for
many fungi) and at the prevailing stream temperature (much more favourable
to the cold adapted aquatic Hyphomycetes).
Such a range and combination of media is likely to reveal much
more about the active and inactive (but present) mycoflora than the use
of one set of incubation conditions

The main

field experiments were planned so that B & K could study

the effects of the following influences on the mycoflora they recorded:
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The influence of the substrate:

by the use of three species of leaf,

and the examination of lamina and petiole separately.
The influence of the sampling date: presumably due to a combination of
environmental influences and the condition of the leaf.
The influence of terrestrial fungi: phylloplane fungi are present
(mainly as spores) on leaves from the tree and litter fungi may colonize
fallen leaves, before these drop or fall into the water.

B &K

sterilized one set of leaves before immersion, to eliminate these fungi.
The influenceof incubation conditions: this has been discussed above
(and see 3.3.3) B & K were particularly interested in the difference
between aquatic Hyphomycete records from the different media.
The following table shows

th~

various combinations of substrate

and incubation conditions used during the two field experiments.
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TABLE 3.1

LES

LEAF

LEAF PART

MEDIA
WATER ONLY

TEMPERATURE

RST
a>ERIMENT
samples

Maple

-Aug

(
. ,Pre-sterilized
,Lamlna.not sterilized

( Malt Agar

Room
Temperature

1972

Stalk:not sterilized

Leaf Agar
Hater Agar

Lamina only

Water Aga·r

COND
ERIMENT
samples
t-

Jan

72 1973

Oak

1

Maplejl
Ash

Stream
Temperature
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TABLE 3.2
1.

TERRESTRIAL FUNGI
(a)

(b)

Mucorales
1.

PMCOP

sp. -

2.

Rhizopus sp. - uncommon

uncon~on

Hyphomycetes
1.

AltePnaria- mostly A. alternata (Fr.) Keissl., and some
A. Zor.gipes (Ell. et Ev.) Mason - very co~non on senescent
leaves.

2.
3.

Aspergillus -A. olavatus Desmazieres, A. flavus Link, and
A. niger v. Teighem - all fairly common in spring and summer.
Aureobasidium pullulans (De Bary) Arnaud - very common on
senescent leaves.

4.

Botryotriohum piluliferum Sacc. et March. - uncommon.

5.

Botrytis oinerea Pers. ex Pers. - fairly common on senescent
leaves.

6.
7.

Centrospora aoerina (Hartig) Newhall - very common in summer ..
Cladosporiwn- C. herbaPwn (Pers.) Link ex S.F. Gray,
C. oladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries, C. maorooarpum Preuss very common on senescent leaves.

8.
9.

CurvuLaria inaequalis (Shear) Boedijn - unconwon.
Cylindrooarpon sp. close to C. orthosporu'TI (Holme!)

~voollenweber

very cowman in summer.
10.

Cylindrotriohum oligospermum (Corda) Bon. - rare.

11.

Epioooown purpuPasoens Ehrenb. ex Schlecht. (syn. E. nigrum
Link) - fairly common on senescent leaves.

12.

Fusarium, special species - fairly common throughout the year.

13.

Geotrichum sp. - uncommon.
Helicodendroon tubuloswn (Reiss) Linder - uncommon.
Helicosporiwn sp. - uncommon.
Hormiactis sp. close to H. candida Hohnel - repeatedly isolated

14.
15.
16.

in summer.
17.

Humicola groisea Traaen- not very common, but recorded throughout the year.

18.
19.
20.
·21.

Microsporoum sp. - rare.
Nigrospora sp. - uncommon, but recorded throughout the year.
Penicillium, several specie~ - very common in spring and summer.
Phialophora sp. - rare.

24.

Rhinocladiella sp. -rare.
Septonema sp·. - isolated repeatedly during summer.
Stachybotroys atroa Corda - uncommon.

25.

Toroula he:r>baPUm ("Pers.) Link ex. S. F. Gray - uncommon.

22.
23.

-
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26.

Trichode~a

sp. -

con~on

in spring, extremely common in

summer.
27.

28.
29.

Trichothecium sp. -uncommon.
Tripospermum sp. - uncommon.
ScoZecobasidium variabile Barron et Busch - rare.

A hyphomycete which could not be identified by us, or by Dr. Ellis
of the Commonwealth Mycological Institute and Dr. Cams of the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, was isolated repeatedly.
It is referred
to as UW 315.
(c)

Coelomycetes

2.

Ascochyta sp. - rare.
Ceuthospora sp. - repeatedly isolated 1n summer and spring.

3.

Colletotrichum sp. - rare.

4.

Pestalotia sp. - isolated several times in summer.
Phoma sp. - not uncommon on senescent leaves and throughout

1.

5.

the field studies.
2.

AQUATIC FUNGI
(a)

Phycomycetes

1.

Pythium sp. - appeared sometimes on leaves submerged in
dis tilled water.

2.

Zooz;hagus insidians Sommerstorff - fairly frequently
observed on leaves submerged in distilled water.

3.

Acn..uZopage

tet1~aceros Drechsler - observed repeatedly on
leaves submerged in distilled water.

(b) Hyphon~cetes (distribution in different climates, based on reviews
by Nilsson 1964 and Triska 1970, given in brackets).
1.

2.

Actinospora megalospora Ingold- rare (more common 1n tropics).
AlatospoPa acuminata Ingold - very common in winter, less
common in summer (widely distributed, but usually more common
in colder seasons).

3.

Arzgu1:llospora - following Nilsson's (1964) suggestion,
A. pseudolongissima Ranzoni was considered synonymous with
A. Zongissi~a (Sacc. et Syd.) Ingold - common throughout
the year (widely distributed).

4.

Articulospora tetracladia Ingold - uncommon, only in summer
(distributed

5.

·

t~roughout

the world).

Clavariopsis aquatica De {oli ld - throughout the year, no
seasonal pattern (widely distributed, more common in colder
regions) •

6.

Flagellospora:

F. curvula Ingold - not very common, throughout
the year (widely distributed); F. penicilloides Ingold- rare
(common in North America and in the tropics).
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7.

Helisaus Zugdunensis Saccardo et Therry - very conunon in
winter and spring (seems restricted to temperate and cold
areas).

8.

Lemonniera aquatiaa De Wild. - common in winter and autumn
(concentrated in northern regions).

9.

Lunulospora aurvula Ingold - rar.e, only in sununer (most
common in tropical and subtropical regions).

10.

'i

Tetraahaetum elegans Ingold - rare, only in summer (most
conunon in temperate regions, less conunon in cold and
tropical regions).

11.

Tetraaladiwn: T. marahalianum De l-Iild. - conunon, mainly in
winter and spring (more conunon in northern regions);
T. setigerum (Grove) Ingold - less conunon (worldwide
distribution, but usually not very common).

12.

Triaellula aquatiaa Webster- rare (few reports).
Trialadium: T. angulatum Ingold - very common, especially

13.

at early stages of leaf decay, less conunon in sununer;
T. splendens Ingold - uncon~on
(all three species probably more common in temperate zones).

T. gracile Ingold - uncommon;
14.

Trisaelophorus monosporus Ingold - rare, only in summer (main
distribution in tropics).
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B & K presented the data from these experiments in three main
ways:
First they listed all the fungi encountered on living, litter and
submerged leaves with useful comments on liow common or rare they were
on these leaves, and whether or not their appearance was seasonal (see
table 3.2).

They made a convenient but slightly artifical split between

those fungi regarded as terrestrial and those found mainly or exclusively
in aquatic habitats.

Apart from some aquatic phycomycetes observed only

from the water incubations, the aqu·atic fungi were all aquatic Hyphomycetes.
Second, they gave detailed tables of the frequency of each species
of fungus, isolated under each set of conditions, on each sampling date.
Certain useful observations can be made from these results.

For instance,

the aquatic Hyphomyce tes most corrunonly observed sporulating were
Alatospora acuminata, Anguillospora longissima, Heliscus lugdunensis,
Lemmoniera aquatica, Tricladium angulatum and Tetracladium marchalianum;
Hhilst the terrestrial fungi which sporulated most abundantly were species
of

Alterna~ia,Aureobasidium,

Cladosporium and

Fusariu~

Third, they provided very clear summary diagrams, presented in
Figure 3.6, which show the influence of leaf species, leaf parts, presterilization, sampling data, incubation medium, and incubation temperature on the percentages of terrestrial, aquatic and sterile forms isolated.
The first field experiment provided information on the mycoflora
on a single leaf species subjected to the whole spectrum of incubation
conditions.

To quote B & K'a clear and concise summary "It is

immediately obvious that at the lower incubation temperatures more aquatic
Hyphomycetes were isolated.

At room temperature they could usually be

isolated only on water agar and leaf agar.

Aquatic forms appear to be

less inhibited by low temperatures than terrestrial

for~.

Many·of the

terrestrial species were clearly already there before the leaves were
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placed in the Speed River.

On the sterile leaves they did not appear

until the 3rd and 4th samples".
The way the terrestrial forms 'took over' and over ran the
conventional medium at room temperature is very obvious from these clear
diagrams.

The contrast between incubations at room temperature and at

the more appropriate stream temperatures is striking.
In the second field experiment, therefore, the incubation conditions
They

'"ere reduced to those known to be suitable for aquatic forms.

concentrated on looking for differences between the three leaves;

a slow

(oak), intermed:late (maple) and fast ·(ash) decomposin:g species.

The

detailed frequency table showed that various differences did occur in the
relative abundance of the various

fungal species on these three leaves;

essentially, however, their mycofloras were found to be very similar."

In the parallel laboratory investigations B & K's aim was to
find out more about the environmental tolerances, colonizing and decomposing abilities of terrestrial and aquatic fungi
experiments.

recorded from the stream

Such information might throw some light ·on the successional

patterns observed;

the main influences on succession being assumed to

be stream temperature and leaf composition.
B & K had observed that "leaves freshly collected from the tree
mostly bore propagules of terrestrial fungi such as Alternaria,
Aureobasidium and Cladosporium.

Yet after thirty five days in the stream

Tricladium, Heliscus, Anguillospora, etc.,were more frequently

i~olated,

at least on plates at stream temperature, suggesting that the terrestrial
forms were being replaced by a new group, the aquatic Hyphomycetes".
They thus set up the following stream simulation experiments:
Leaf discs were-cut from freshly fallen leaves, and from leaves
retrieved from sample 1 (Jan),- 2 .(Feb), 3 (March), 4 (April) and
. 5 (May).
These six sets of leaf material were inoculated, singly and collectively
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with those aquatic and terrestrial fungi most frequently isolated from
leaves of a similar condition.

Thus the fungi recorded from sample 1

were inoculated onto fresh leaf discs, those from sample 2 onto leaf
material from sample 1, etc.

These discs were then incubated at the

appropriate stream temperature.
The decomposition ability of each fungal species was reflected in
weight lost from the disc, whilst the amount of fungal biomass elaborated
was indicated by increases in leaf protein content.

These experiments produced useftll and interesting data but B
were cautious in reading too much into them.

&

K

The aquatic Hyphomycetes

were more active than the terrestrial fungi at the low temperatures
(leaf samples from Jan, Feb, March and April).·

.This was reflected in

significant weight losses and significant increases in protein content.
In the 'warmer' sample hO\,rever the situation was less clear.

Some of·

the terrestrial fungi were more active whilst the aquatic \vere less
This tied in with the larger proportion of terrestrial fungi

active.

observed at higher stream temperatures.
Simultaneous inoculation cf fungi into one leaf disc consistently
produced higher \veight loss and increase protein content tlum any single
fungus, terrestrial or aquatic (at least in the first four samples).
This suggested that the fungi, prinCipally the aquatic Hyphomycetes dominant in these samples, were acting together to decompose the leaf material.
This ties in with Ingolds' ob-servation that older leaved bearing aquatic
Hyphomycetes had an average of five different species, all gr-olving
together.

This may indicate some subtle division of labour.

Certainly

Heliscus lugdunensis, one of the commonly observed aquatic Hyphomycetes,
tended. to grow on the petiole and on

viens lvhilst Tricladium angulatum

was usually found on the lamina.
Another interesting observation from these laboratory experiments
was that increases in leaf protein content sometimes occurred without
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a parallel weight loss.

This suggested that the fungi had exploited

external sources of nutrients, rather than leaf material, in increasing
their biomass. (see 3 .2. 3)

In their conclusions and discussion B & K stress agairr the
difficulty of assessing the activity of a fungus when the laboratory
methods used in isolation and identification may radically alter what
was actually happening on the leaf:

the difficulty in distinguishing

"between metabolically active organisms which play a part in the
degradation process and those which are passively present in a dormant
or inactive form".
Many investigators have found aquatic Hyphomycetes to be the
dominant fungi

sporulating on leaves r.etr.ieved from streams.

·such

sporulation in situ is a very good indication of activity, and suggests
they may be the main agents of decomposition of these leaves.

Barlocher

and Kenurick' s 'particle-plate' incubations from their field samples
showed that these fungi were common on leaf and ll7ater agar, as well as
all leaf material incubated in water.

These condiiions reflected

stream conditions more accurately than the other incubation regimes and
the mycoflora revealed is more likely to reflect the true situation.

Their conclusions are best sunnnarized by this quote: "Because of
these potential pitfalls the description and interpretation of the fungal
succession on leaves is inherently tentative.

When the leaf is still

hanging on the tree, it already carries many propagules of several fungi;
(Alternaria, Cladosporium, Aureobasidium etc.).

Depending on whether

the leaf lands directly in the stream or spends some time on the ground
beforehand, and on the prevailing conditions, these fungi may rapidly
colonize the leaf.

In the stream, the temperature will eventually fall

to low values which will at least partly inactivate many common soil

1!.9

fungi, while the aquatic species can still colenize and degrade the
leaf.

Aquatic Hyphomycetes predominate throughout the colder months

until higher spring temperatures allow renewal activity of the geefungi still present, and also permit new infections by other fungi.
In

summ~r,

geofungi may be as important as - perhaps more important than -

the aquatic species.

Nevertheless, the main factor which decided \lhich

fungi would be dominant in the early succession on the leaves used in the
present study ••.

seems to have been ability to grow at very'low

temperatures".
They discuss the obvious success of aquatic Hyphomycetes in well
aerated streams and conclude that this is related mainly to spore form,
with a subsequent adaptation to the particular environmental influences
important in various geographical locations - such as autumn leaf fall
and low stream t.emperatures in temperate streams.
Their discussion continues with an assessment of the role of
fungi in introducing "the allochthonous leaf and its potential into the
energy flow of the stream conununity"(and illustrate)their ideas in a
scheme shown in figure 3.7 (see also 3.4).

3.3.3

Suberkropp and Klug's study
Suberkropp and Klug faced the same .difficulties as Barlocher · and

Kenderick in relating the frequency of isolation of various members of
the leaf microflora in the laboratory to their activity on the decaying
leaf in the stream.
They also decided to use a spectrum of incubati.on conditions.
However the methods they used, both in the observation and recording
of the fungi found, were rather more sophisticated; revealing more
about the relative activities of the various fungi found and providing
detailed information on the successional patterns of dcillinant aquatic
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Hyphomycetes.
In explaining their interest in the composition and role of the
mycoflora of submerged autumn-shed leaves S & K stress the observed
dominance of aquatic I-Iypl)omycetes on such leaves.

They point out the

lack of information available on the physiological capabilities of these
fungi;

information that would reveal much more about their role in

leaf processing.
They also discuss the rather ambiguous presence of terrestrial
fungi in streams:

"other types of fungi, chiefly those associated with

terrestrial communities, have also been observed on leaf litter in streams •••
Data are scarce on the role of these fungi in streams, but recent evidence
indicates that they are probably not active during the periods of low
temperature encountered during the winter in temperature climates and
that their presence may be due to colonization of the senescing leavesbefore abscission (B&K) or to passive entrapment of dormant propagules
on the leaf substrata in streams (Park 1974)".

In their field study

progran~e

S & K collected the leaves of oak and

hickory as they w·ere shed from the trees; they then assembled. them into
leaf packs before placing them in the stream

"in a manner similar to

natural leaf accumulations".
Between November and June, bi-weekly samples of leaves were
retrieved from the stream;

and small discs (O.Scm diameter) were cut

out of these leaves for mycological observation.
Five techniques were used "to assess the types of fungi present on
the leaves".
and 3.4.

The details of these techniques are given in tables 3.3

TI1ey include a direct observation technique to detect any fungi

sporulating in situ;

two low temperature incubations in water and on an

inorganic salts medium (ISA) (conditions likely to favour the growth and
sporulation of aquatic Hyphomycetes)_;

and two high temperature
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TABLE 3.3

SUBERKROPP AND KLUG'S STUDY:

FUNGAL OBSERVATION TECHNIQUES

Direct
Leaf disks were fixed immediately in lactophenol;

30 disks were later

stained with lactophenol-cotton blue and the entire surface of each disk
scanned at 160X to determine sporulating fungi.
Water Incubation
Leaf disks were incubated in 250 ml of aerated, filter-sterilized
(0.45 llm membrane) stream water.

The duration and temperature of the

incubation were varied with natural stream temperatures, i.e. 4 days
at 5°C during November through ~larch, 3 days at 10°C during April and
May,

and 3 days at l5°C during the latter part of Hay and Junt!.

After incubation, disks were fixed in lactophenol, and 30 were later
stained and examined as in the "direct" technique.
Low temperature inorganic salts agar (ISA) inctibation
After disks
.7H,.,O;
"- .

~rere

incubated on !SA (KN0 ; 2.5g; K HOP,,, 3.4g; NgS0 4
2
3
as in the "water incubation", 20 disks were stained and examined

as in the "direct" technique.
High temperature !SA incubation
After disks were incubated on !SA at 25°C for 6 days, 25 disks were
examined at SOX for sporulating fungi.
Particle plate incubation
Disks were incubated in a starch-casein-nitrate medium.with 0.035% rose
0

bengal (Ottow 1972) at 25 C for 6 days.

Sporulating fungi on 25 disks

were determined as in the "high temperature !SA incubation" technique
above.

<f\
".)

Table 3.4

Name of technique
*Direct observation

I

*Water incubation

*Low temperature
inorganic. salts
agar (ISA)
High temperature
inorganic salts
agar (!SA)

I

Particle plate
incubation

Incubation.medium

.. Temperature

Incubation.period

-

-

Aerated, sterilized
stream water

5°C

for

-

Leaf disks fixed
immediately; later
stained and scanned
at Xl60 for
sporulating fungi

4 days

(Nov-)
Mar

3 days

(Apr-)
May

3 days

(Mayj
Jun

as above

as above

as above

25°C

6 days

disks examined at
XSO for sporulating
fungi

26°C

6 days

As for high
temperature !SA

!SA

as above

!SA

Starch-caseinnitrate medium

-

Further treatment

-

-----

*See Section 4.2
1-'
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w

incubations, one on the salts agar the other on a rich organic medium.
Between them such a range of techniques is likely. to reveal most
members of the leaf mycoflora - be they aquatic or terrestrial - and
present as Rctive hyphae, inactive hyphae or spores.
They also used a more detailed recording method for the fungi
observed.

Not only were percentage frequencies calculated for each

fungus from each technique, but the density of each fungus on each leaf
disc was scored on a scale 0 to 3 (for the first three techniques).
This scale is given in table 4.5.

These frequency and density records

were then combined to produce 'importance indices' which gave ecologically
interesting information on the relative importance of each species.
In B & K fungal biomass \\las estimated by measuring hyphae length
per unit area of leaf.

S

&

K, concerned with the combined fungal and

bacterial population, decided to use ATP concentration as an indication
of active microbial biomass in the leaves being processed. .

In Suberkropp

et al (1976) they followed the progression of microbial colonization and
decay by measuring changes

~n

the soluble and non-soluble components of

leaves - changes in cellulose and protein content, for instance.

Assessing the frequencies of various fungi recorded from the first
three 'observation' techniques, S & K found that six species of aquatic
Hyphomycete emerged as major colonizers of leaf material.

These were:

Flagellospora curvula
Lernrnoniera aquatica
Alatospora acuminata
Tetracladium marchalianum
Anguillospora sp
Clavariopsis aquatica
Many other \\lorkers have found these species to be abundant in cold
and temperate streams in both North America and Europe. (see table 2.6).
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The direct observation technique in this study showed that these
aquatic Hyphomycete species were sporulating in situ on the leaf when
it was removed from the stream.

S & K and others, including Park

(1974), view this "as strong evidence that these fungi are growing in
this environment, and therefore, are active in the processing of the
leaves".

Many other people have demonstrated aquatic Hyphomycete

sporulation on freshly collected submerged leaves.

For instance, S & K

in an earlier paper. (1974), revealed abundant sporulation of aquatic
Hyphomycete on the surface of such leaves by the use of the scanning
electron microscope.
Although fungi sporulating in situ on newly collected leaves are
likely to be active, the converse is not necessarily true.
sporulating may be active;
vegetative growth.

stimulated~

they may be 'concentrating' on vigorous

Such fungi will be capable of sporulating fairly

rapidly if encouraged.
lation is

Fungi not

Hence the use of laboratory incubation;

sporu-

identification is possible and density can be

better assessed·.
Of the four incubation regimes used by S & K, two "indicated the
same species composition as direct examination, but produced higher
frequencies and densities of sporulation".

These were the lllater

incubation, and the low temperature ISA - the two regimes combining
environmental incubation temperatures with short incubation

p_eri~ds.

Only fungi which sporulated rapidly would be shown up by these regimes.
Active fungi would be capable of such rapid sporulation and Park (1974)
suggests that this ability is a good indication of activity.

Table 3.5 gives the importance indices· :o£ the six common species
of aquatic Hyphomycetes over the November to June sampling period.
Differences in abundance and successional pattern between the -t\110 leaf

/56

Weeks
2

Hickory
Flagel/ospora
curvula
Lemon11iera
aquatica
Alatospora
acuminata
Tetracladium
marchalianu m
A ngui/lospora sp.
Clavariopsis
aquatica
Others
Oak
Flage/lospora
curvula
Lemonniera
aquatica
Alatospora
acuminata
Tetracladium
11wrclmlianum
Angui/lospora sp.
Clavariopsis
aquatica
Others
--·· ··-·

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

22

24

26

28

30

32

1.38 1.29 0.41 0.27 0.34 0.08 0.14 0.05

0.01 0.02 0.01

0.60 0.23 0.20 0.24 0.21 0.32 0.13 0.25

0.21 0.44 0.29

0.00 0.13 0.71 0.63 0.50 0.63 0.60 0.46

0.61 0.56 0.75

0.00 0.00 0.32 0.38 0.25 0.62 0.54 0.77
0.00 0.12 0.18 0.31 0.26 0.19 0.44 0.36

0.62 0.67 0.55
0.35 0.21 0.35

o.oi

0.00 0.00 0.09 0.07 0.11 0.15 0.12 0.08
0.00 O.Q7 0.09 0.32 0.01 0.04 0.02

0.21 0.05 0.01
0.00 0.04 0.04

1.13 0.94 0.84 0.42 0.40 0.20 0.17 0.33

0.14 0.02 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.75 0.78 0.66 0.41 0.43 0.34 0.48 0.29

0.49 0.43. 0.46 0.32 0.28 0.11 0.16 0.00

0.12 0.12 0.28 0.68 0.411 0.60 0.57 0.64

0.74 0.92 1.03 0.78 1.16 1.45 1.52 1.76

0.00 0.00 0.02 0.15 0.07 0.08 0.18 0.38
0.00 0.02 o.os 0.20 0.17 0.19 0.20 0.20

0.12 0.20 0.04 0.18 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.15 0.22 0.21 0.31 0.17 0.26 0.21 0.12

0.00 0.02 0.14 0.09 0.44 0.48 0.36 0.15
0.00 0.12 0.02 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.00

0.36 0.20 0.19 0.38 0.16 0.18 0.05 0.12
0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.05 0.00
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species can be seen;

the slower development and longe-r "life" of the

aquatic Hyphomycete flora on the oak leaves is particularly striking.
However, the same six species occur as major colonizers on both leaves.
Figure 3.8 shows S & K's excellent 3D histograms illustrating
the frequencies of these six species of aquatic Hyphcmycete on oak
leaves over the seven month sampling programme.
the successional patterns within the mycoflora;

These clearly

shm~

for instance, the

initial colonization of oak by F. curvula, and the dominance of A.
acuminata.

They also show the differences in frequency revealed by the

three 'observation' techniques.
How do S & K explain these successions?

They suggested that the

high PH of the water and the low stream temperatures were responsible
for the decline in the terrestrial fungi introduced with the leaf, and
helped determine the dominant aquatic Hyphomycetc species.

What influ-

enced the pattern observed for these six species?
I f the different species had different enzymatie capabilities

then changes in the composition of the decaying leaf \vould bring about
changes in the balance of colonizing fungi.

However there is no

evidence for such differences, on the contrary the information provided
in this paper suggests that all these species are capable of breaking
dmvn the major structural components of hicko.ry leaves, at least.
t·:hat other influences could affect succession?

Hetabolic inter-

actions, both stimulatory and inhibitory, can occur between fungal and
bacterial members of the leaf microflors, affecting competition and
exploitation of the leaf material.

Hmvever .details of the effect of

such interactions in this study are not known.
Thus S & K could not come to any firm conclusions on the successional patterns they revealed "clearly additional information on the
physiological and competitive capabilities of these fungi is needed to
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fully understand their role in the processing of leaf litter in woodland streams.
S & K then considered the fungi revealed by the two remaining
'observation' techniques.·

These incubatjons were at higher temperatures

and left for longer before observation took place.

The results were

very different, the leaf material being covered with sporulating soil
and litter fungi.
by several workers.

Such species had been reported from streams before,
In each case similar plating techniques had been

used to stimulate sporulation.
Figure 3.9 shm-1s the occurrence of Alternaria sp. - a common
phylloplane and leaf litter genus - under the different regimes.

The

contrast between the practical absence of sporulation in the first three
techniques and the profuse sporulation in the rich SCN particle plate
incubation is striking.

Similar results '"ere obtained for the other

terrestrial fungi except that only Alternaria Fusarium and Cylindrocarpon
were observed sporulating on anything but the SCN.

These fungi showed

no successional pattern in contrast to that of the aquatic Hyphomycetes
revealed by the ether three techniques.
"In order to determine '"hich of the two series of results is
representative of the fungal populations active in the environment the
conditions used in each incubation must be critically evaluated".
The two 'sets' of incubation regime differed in three main ways.
The first (\-later and low temperature ISA) employed unenriched media for
short term incubation at stream temperatures.

The second set (high

temperature ISA and SCN) employed a rich medium (SCN) for longer term
incubations at high temperatures.
\fuich of these two sets was most likely to reveal the 'true' leaf
mycoflora active in decomposition?
Both Hudson (1968) and Park (1974) have suggested that short
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incubation periods are desirable;

these allow fungi just about to fruit

to do so without encouraging spores and other resting, inactive,
structures to germinate grow and fruit.
Kaushik

and Hynes· (1971) found mainly terrestrial fungi growing

on their incubation plates.

They used conventional laboratory media

(and incubation conditions) which differed considerably from the natural
substrate, and which could have encouraged the vigorous growth of fungi
which would not have thrived on the leaf when it
Incubation temperature is

\olas

in the stream.

also rather important.

Obviously an

'environmental temperature regime' reflects field conditions more .
accurately- not only do incubations at 'standard room temperature'encourage
inactive fungi to grow, they may also inhibit fungi active at the lower
stream temperatures.

Thus S & K observed that
0

growth was very poor at 25 C.
be swamped by 'weed' fungi.

aquatic Hyphomycete

Such slow sparse growth could quickly
B & K had pointed out the higher frequency

of aquatic fungi revealed by incubation conditions l-'hich reflected the
stream environment.
It does seem sensible to expect such incubation conditions to
more accurately reveal the true leaf mycoflora.

Certainly the emergence

of the aquatic Hyphomycete species as important members of the mycoflora
(revealed by the first three techniques) agrees with many previous
observations on their abundance on autumn shed leaves.

It

is safe to

assume that these fungi are in fact active in the stream environment and
that the environment simulating incubation regimes are the best to use
when surveying such stream floras.

The contrast between the two myco-

floras revealed by the two sets of incubation regime stresses just how
different a picture is gained by using the sort of media and incubation
conditions common in the maintenance, growth and manipulation of pure
cultures of fungi in the laboratory.
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Thus although terrestrial fungi have been recorded from leaves
1n streams * S & K concluded that,. at least during their sampling
programme, these fungi were inactive.

The lack of any successional

pattern shown by these fungi contrasts with the definite successional
patterns of tl1e aquatic Hyphomycetes which in fact "agree very well with
the relative rates at which the two leaf species are processed".

S & K draw together the threads of their laboratory and field
investigations in the form of a scheme for the initial stages of
autum1-shed leaf processing:
"The data presented in the present study, as well as those of
Triska (1970) and Kaushik and Hynes (1971), provide strong evidence
that fungi dominate t~e microbial biomass during the initi~l phases of
processing of oak and hickory leaves 1n temperature streams.

Bacterial

biomass increases during the decline of fungal biomass and dominates the
microflora in tl:i.e terminal stages of processing".
Fungi, in. this case aquatic Hyphomycetes, .:tre particularly suited
to initial colonization of the leaf because of their invasive growth and
range of extracellular enzymes.

Unpublished data suggest that all the

aquatic Hyphomycetes are capable of producing pectinase and cellulose
This initial fungal colonization and brcakriown of cell structure and cell
components conditions the leaf for invertebrates;

and combined fungal

and invertebrate maceration the tissue conditions the leaf for the
bacteria:

"greatly increas(ing) the colonizable surface area of leaf

material and presumably releas(ing) previously bound plant constituents".
Fungal conditioning must proceed increased bacterial colonization
because few of the bac.·tE>ria can degrade structural polymers.

*

Park in his 1972 paper "O'n the ecology of heterotrophic organisms in
freshwater" discusses the origins, activity and detection of terrestrial
fungi in freshwater habitats.
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Bacteria are also less active during the initial stages of processing
because of low stream temperatures to which the aquatic
are adapted.

~yphomycetes

However unpublished work on leaf processing in the

summer,when stream

t~mperatures

are more favourable to bacterial growth•

shows that fungi still dominate these early stages.
Differences in microbial biomass associated with oak and hickory
are likely to be due to leaf chemistry.

Probably the complexing of

proteins with phenolic compounds in the oak
to microbal decomposers.

makes them less available

This would explain the slower processing rate

observed in oak leaves (see 3.2.3).
To conclude:

this careful and comprehensive paper combines

extensive laboratory and field work on the occurence and capabilities
of the fungi and bacteria found on autumn-shed leaves.

Not only is

the role of aquatic Hyphomycetes in leaf decomposition further confirmed
and explained but the authors make a valuable contribution to fungal
ecology in their use and discussion of environmentally appropriate
laboratory conditions.

1.63

3.4

Hyphomycetes as-intermediaries of energy flow

3.4.1

Introduction

111

streams. *

Several ecological observations have led to the current interest in
the ability of aquatic Hyphomycetes to increase the attractiveness and
~

food value of leaves to stream invertebrates •.
Most streams are heterotrophic with a food chain based mainly on
autumn shed leaves.

These are "known to serve as food for many members

of almost all groups of benthic [or bottom dwelling] organisms".

How-

ever, although these leaves are such an important food "only a small
fraction of the energy represented by the leaf material can be directly
exploited by animals".

For instance, no animal, except with the symbiotic

assistance of gut microflora, is capable of breaking dm.m cellulose ·and
lignin for their contained energy.
Bacteria have long been
rial detrital food chains.

kno~~

to 'intervene' in aquatic and terrest-

For instance:

the fine organic particles

consumed by filter feeders as they sort through estuarine silt deposits
are ent.iched with nitrogen by colonizing bacteria.

The nitrogen is

assimilated along with some of the carbohydrate but much of the material is
passed out as

faeces where its nitrogen content is again raise4 by re-

colonization by bacteria.
However, fungi are also important in the colonization and break- ·
down of plant material in both aquatic and terrestrial habitats.

Aquatic

Hyphomycetes are particularly conspicuous as colonists of submerged autumnshed leaves.

"The ecological significance of fungi in the food chain in

aquatic environments, especially streams, has been ignored until recently.
This neglect is all the more suprising when one reflects that fungi are
superior to bacteria in their ability

to degrade cellulose and lignin •••

substances which although they account for 34-65% of the dry weight of
*Many of·the quotes in this section, unless otherwise indicated derive
fro-.n the useful Barlocher & Kendrick review of the same name.
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leaves cannot be digested by most invertebrates 11 •

Much of the material

is passed through undigested, the assumption being that the animal has
assimilated a small, easily digested fraction of the food, probably mainly
microbial

m~terial.-

The energy rich faeces that remain pass on to another

stage of decomposition,with
and bacterial

coloni~ation

by a different range of fungal

species and consumption by the 'collector' invertebrates

(see Figure 3.4)

The cycles repeats itself until the nutrients in the

leaf material have been exploited by the combined activities of microorganisms and invertebrates.

3.4.2. 'Conditioning' of leaves by aquatic Hyphomycetes.
Several recent studies have attempted to find out whether colonization by fungi, in particular by aquatic Hyphomycetes,contributes to the
acceptability of autumn-shed leaves as inver.tebr.ate food •.
Kaushik and Hynes (1968, 1971) and Triska (1970) appear to have
stimulated much of the recent work.

Kaushik and Hynes observed increases

in protein content of leaves in streams as they decomposed.

Such

increases were significantly depressed by the use of antifungal antibiotics
and were thus attributed to fungal activity (see Figure 3~0). Experiments
by both Kaushik and Hynes, and Triska indicated that the fungal contribution to leaf degradation was much greater than the bacterial contribution.
They also carried out 'preference experiments' in which invertebrates
could choose between different species of leaf with.or without colonizing
fungi and bacteria.

The results showed that

sever~l

stream detrivores

preferred to eat partly decomposed leaves with a rich microbial population
rather than sterile or freshly fallen leaves.

In Triska's experiments

this population was largely aquatic Hyphomycetes.
How can aquatic Hyphomycetes affect the value and acceptability of
the leaf as

inverteb~ate

food?

There appear to be three main ways:

the
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conversion of existing leaf material to fungal biomass;

the 'trapping'

of soluble nutrients from the surrounding water to augment the leaf's
resources;

and the breakdown of cell structure and molecules without

assimilation into fungal biomass.
The evidence is that aquatic Hyphomycetes are particularly versatile
in their enzymic capabilities and can convert both simple and complex
carbohydrates to fungal biomass.

Their dominant presence on leaves through-

out much of the year also suggests that they have the opportunity to use
these abilities.
Bar tocher and Kendrick (1974) have demonstrated an increase in the
nitrogen content of aquatic Hyphomycete colonized leaf discs, without a
parallel decrease in leaf weight, which they attribute to nitrogen trapping
fr.om the surrounding water.

The fungi appear to augment the already

severely depleted and decreasing nitrogen supply of the leaves themselves,
making the C:N ratio more favourable to decomposition.
Fungal degradation of substrates involves the excretion of exoenzyrnes and then the absorption of the breakdown product, perhaps the
simple carbohydrates produced by the hydrolysis of more complex molecules
such as cellulose.
absorbed.

Not all of the breakdmm product ,,;rill necessarily be

Suberkropp and Klug (1976) suggest that all aquatic Hyphomy-

cetes "are capable of .elaborating pectinase" and enzyme which will
disrupt the cell structure by dissolving the middle lamellae.
The 'conditioned' leaf preferred by aquatic and terrestrial
invertebrates is thus an aggregate of unchanged leaf material,partly broken
down leaf material, microbial cells (in this case principally aquatic
Hyphomycetc hyphae) and microbial excretions and secretions.

3.4.3

Consumption, assimilation and preference experiments.
A number of experiments have been done on the consumption,

assimilation and attractiveness of diets consisting of leaves without
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colonizing fungi, pure cultures of fungi, and leaves with their
compliment of fungi.
Barlocher and Kendrick, in their 1973 papers, assessed the
efficiency with which a freshwater shrimp .Ganunarus
converted leaf and fungal material into its

psuedolinmeaus

own biomass.

Increase in

ll.ody weight and daily food consumption were measured •..... The diets provided
and the results gained are shown in Figure 3.ll.The highest weight increases
were shown by shrimps feeding on four fungal diets - three of these being
aquatic Hyphomycetes.

Also much larger quantities of leaf material as

opposed to fungal material had to be consumed to produce the same weight
increase.

The fungi thus provide a much more concentrated food.

These

experiments indicate that certain aquatic Hyphomycetes are a good food
source in themselves, whilst " more significantly, we can confidently
assert that good fungal growth on the leaves will substantially improve
their food value to the invertebrate stream fauna".
In 1975 Barlocher and Kendrick followed up these experiments with
a study on the actual assimilation, rather than just consumption,of the
same range of diets.

·'·

The results lead the authors to substantially

the same conclusion.
The significance of these results may be different for scrapers,
which remove the top layer of colonizing micro-organisms and leaf material
from the surface of the leaf;
of the leaf.·

and for shredders

which consume 'chunks'

(Gammarus are shredders).

The value of an enriched food source is obviously enhanced if the
consumers prefer it to less valuable sources.

Many workers have carried

out more or less sophisticated preference experiments using leaves with
and without their microflora as well as pure cultures of fungi and
bacteria.

Bitrlocher and Kendrick in their 1976 revie·w report a food

selection experiment in which shrimps were offered a choice

be~ween

various

combinations of three leaf species and pure cultures of the fungi listed
in Figure 3.11 (5 of them aquatic Hyphomycetes).

The

r~sults

show a
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difference in preference between the fungi, all of which were more
attractive than maple leaves.
preferred ash > maple > oak.

Offered leaf material on.ly, the shrimps
They add a caution at this point "such

strict segregation of leaf and fungus is unlikely in nature and we must
emphasize that the no·rmal feeding mechanism of Gammarus involves
ingestion of the leaf together with the fungal population it bears."
They went on to study how individual species of fungi influence
the palatibility of the leaves they colonize.

Discs of each leaf species

were inoculated with pure cultures of the different fungi and then
offered to the shrimps in various combinations.
the normal order of preference ash

>

maple

>

The results showed that

oak can be altered.

essence, the most palatable fungus colonizing the

~~st·attractive

In
leaf

can make this leaf the first choice of a shrimp also offered the most
attractive leaf with. the least palatable fungus - and all the variations
in between.

Particularly interesting was the fact that Anguillispora,

the aquatic Hyphomycete which produced the greater

~-1eight

increase in

the consumption experiments was amongst those fungi which made the leaves
most attractive.
Barlocher and Kendrick assess these results in the light of the
ecological role of fungi and invertebrates in the processing of leaf
material.

"[These results] clearly demonstrate the decisive influence

which the fungal population can have on food selection by Gammarus, and
presumably other stream invertebrates, [andJ suggests that the various
leaf-fungus substrates fall along a graduate scale, from those which are
eagerly eaten as soon as they become available, to those which are
tardily and reluctantly consumed.

This suggests a natural rationing

or regulatory process which may help the large winter populations of
benthic invertebrates to survive by spreading out their consumption of
available food over a longer period than would be dictated by their
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natural appetites

if." all

materials were equally palatable".

food

Since aquatic Hyphomycetes are the dominant mycoflora on submerged
autumn-shed leaves they will be the ones to provide the "decisive
influence" on food selection 1n streams.
Willoughby and Sutcliffe (1976) and Marcus and Willoughby (1978)
assessed the food ·value of a variety of natural and artifical diets to
the shrimp Ganunarus pulex and the

l~Tater

hog-louse Asellus aquaticus.

They found that naturally decaying deciduous tree leaves - with their
compliment of organisms, including aquatic
best diet in terms of growth and survival.

Hyphomycete~

- provided the

Thus aquatic Hyphomycetes

are important to invertebrates and the combined activities of both are
important in the ultimate retrieval of the energy and nutrients locked
in leaves.

Conversely, the importance of autumn-shed leaves to both

aquatic Hyphomycetes and invertebrates is illustrated by the adaptation
of aquatic Hyphomycetes to vigorous growth and sporulation in. the cool
stream temperatures which prevail when leaf material is most plentiful
(B~rlocher and Kendrick

1974):

and by the fact that "A large portion

of the aquatic insect conimunity has become synchronized to the autumnal
input of leaf material". (Peterson and Cummins 1974).

The concluding

remarks of Barlocher and Kendricks review provide a succint summary of,
and final comment on, this interesting area of study:

"our own

experiments and other reports have clearly demonstrated that the fungi,
especially the typical freshwater hyphomycetes, are invaluable members
of the stream community and can no longer be neglected in any
comprehensive account of life in running waters.

They. play a key role

in unlocking and distributing a major source of energy in streams.
This is a very new and wide open field;

we look forward to an extremely

produc-tive period, and ,.:e "hope that this summary of current research
l~Till

encourage more ecologically oriented mycologists to 'get their feet

wet 1 • "
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4.

METHODS IN THE STUDY OF AQUATIC HYPHOMYCETES
4.1.

Techniques used in the study of·aquatic Hyphomycete
biology and ecology

4.2.

A summary of the Field Study Program!lle:
Construction

4.3.

Methods and Materials

Ai:ns, Scope and

4.3.1.

Sample Sites

4.3.2.

Field methods

4.3.3.

Laboratory methods:

preparation of materiais

4.3.4.

Laboratory methods:

observation and recording
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METHODS IN THE STUDY OF AQUATIC HYPHOl'-lYCETES

4.1

Techniques used in the study of aquatic Hyphomycete biology
and ecology
In considering the various

techniqu~s

used in the study of aquatic

Hyphomycetes it is useful to consider the following questions:
What different aspects of the biology and ecology of aquatic
Hyphomycetes interest the laboratory and field investigator?
What particular problems occur in the collection and manipulation
of field and laboratory material:

how do these influence the methods

chosen?
What are the limitation of these methods and how cautious need one
be in interpreting the results?
Some of the problems encountered are specific to the study of
aquatic Hyphomycetes.whilst others are more general problems associated·
with the study of fungal ecology (see 1.1).
A sunnnary pattern- Figure 4.1 - sets out some of these field and
lab ora tory techniques, indicating lY'here special

proble~s

arise.

The use and interpretation of aquatic Hyphomycete sporas has been
discussed in detail in Section 2.3.6.2.

Both collection of foam and

filtration of water for suspended spores are quick and easy ways of
survey1ng the spora of a river or stream.

Filtration was specially

developed by Iqbal and Webster (1973a) to get over Special Problem S,
the biased sample of spores trapped by foam.
The study of the physiology of aquatic Hyphomycetes provides
useful information on the potential of these fungi, which may help in
the elucidation of their ecological role.

In determining nutritional

requirements or investigating environmental tolerances the usual practice
is to manipulate pure cultures of the fungus to be studied (raised in the
laboratory under optimum conditions as raw material for experimentation);
'Special culture conditions'· are used:

most of the conditions for growth

are kept constant whilst others are varied to determine their effect in
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isolation.

For instance, growing the fungus at different temperatures,

or providing it with different energy sources.
There are two main problems associated with this type of experiment:
one concerns the design of the experiment - the choice of special conditions;
the other involves the extrapolation of the results of such experiments to
w.hat happens under natural circumstances.
Physiological investigations use simplified and controlled environments - a pure culture of a fungus, on a defined medium at a particular
temperature, for instance.

These conditions have to be carefully chosen

to provide the best and most appropriate 'background' environment.
For instance, Thornton was careful to investigate the best "temperature, pH and aeration condtions for experiments on the growth of aquatic
Hyphomycetes on different energy substrates.

He wanted to make sure that

observed differences in growth were due to changes in these substrates··not to limiting effects of the fungal environment.
The exploitation of a particular food source cannot be measured
accurately if the 'background' medium contains a more easily exploited
food source.

A fungus growing on a cellulose contain.ing medium containing

sugars may exploit the sugars first and not get down to breakdown of the
cellulose (Park 1973).
The behaviour of aquatic Hyphomycetes, even under well thought out
experimental conditions, cannot accurately reflect their performance under
field conditions.

Here they occur as part of a varied micro.flora competing

and co-operating with each other (in contrast to the pure culture in the
laboratory) and all the environmental influences are acting together.

For

instance, laboratory experiments have shown that many fungi·can use simple
sugars as an energy source.

However, they are unlikely to be able to use

this potential in the field where they face competition from fast growing
fungi which specialise in exploiting such sugars.
The results of

ph~·siological

experiments seem to be much more useful

in helping explain observed phenomena than in predicting behaviour.
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Examination and manipulation of autumn-shed leaves, the principal
natural substrate colonised and decomposed by aquatic Hyphomycetes, has
provided much of the information we have on the occurrence and ecology
of these fungi.

This includes

information on the species present,

their abundance, their seasonal and successional patterns of occurrence,
their activity and their decomposing ability;

as well as their relative

abundance, activity and decomposing ability compared with other members
of the micro flora.
Naturally occurring leaves may be taken from streams and examined
for aquatic Hyphomycetes.
'introduced' leaves.

Hm1ever, many long term field pr_ogranunes use

This practice is particularly useful in the study

of fungal colonisation and leaf processing since it is possible to follow
the development of and seasonal and successional changes in

the mycoflora,

whilst monit9ring the parallel progressive changes in the physical and.
chemical condition of the substrate.
Collecting leaves as they are shed, before immersing them in a
stream means that the chemical composition and resident terrestrial
mycoflora can be recorded before aquatic decomposition·begins.

The

leaves can then be immersed in the water in such a way that they can be
easily retrieved for sampling.
this:

There seem to be two main ways of doing

Leaf discs or whole leaves, enclosed in mesh bags; or unprotected

leaf-packs of whole leaves tethered together and anchored to some natural
or artificial structure in the stream (e.g. Triska 1970 and Petersen and
Cununir:.s 1974).
Such a use of introduced leaves is more controlled than sampling
the naturally occurring leaves and yet is not necessarily artificial.
'Natural' conditions are imitated best when whole, senescent leaves are
introduced at leaf fall to an area in the stream where leaves
naturally accumulate.
It is also possible to manipulate the situation:

perhaps by

sterilising the leaves before submerging them (Barlocher & Kendrick

1974);

or protecting them from consumption by invertebrates;

or by
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anchoring them in an area of the stream where leaves are not usually
found.

Such manipulations give extra information on decomposition by

aquatic Hyphomycetes and other members of the microflora.
Environment simulating experiments carried out in laboratory, and
often run in parallel with field investigations, allow further

~anipula

tions to be carried out in an artificial environment which yet mirrors
stream conditions.

Such experiments represent a compromise between

observing what actually happens in the stream (which is not an easy task
see below) and observing what happens under the totally controlled environment of a convention of physiological investigation.
Kaushik & Hynes used environment simulating experiments, submerging
leaves with their natural compliment of micro-organisms in stream water
containing various antibiotics to see what effect this had on the decomposition of the leaf (see Figure 3.10).B~rlocher & Kendricks parall~l ·
studies (see 3.3.2) involved the incubation of sterile leaf discs

with

var1ous fungal species followed by incubation of the leaf discs in stream
water at temperatures experienced at different times of the year.
To understand more about the fungi colonising submerged leaves the
fungal ecologist will want to be able to see the fungi growing on the
leaf, identify the species present, and get some idea of their activity
and abundance.

None of these. tasks .is straightforward and many of the

problems involved have been discussed in 1.1 and 3.3.
are shown

a~

The main difficulties

'Special Problems' in Figure 4.1.

The first, 'special problem A', is the difficulty of seeing aquatic
Hyphomycetes growing in or on their natural leaf substrates- since these
are microfungi, intimately associated with an opaque substrate.
Vegetative growth of aquatic Hyphomycetes occurs within the leaf
whilst the conidiophores project from the surface.

Fruiting fungi may

therefore be seen if the surface of the leaf is scanned using a binocular
light microscope or an electron microscope.

The hyphae within the leaf

and the conidiophores on it will also be shown up if the leaf material
is cleared and the fungi stained before microscopical examination.
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Bandoni (1972) & Park (1974) also 'observed' fungi on the leaves by
floating off aquatic Hyphomycete-spores and identifying these.
are 'direct observation' techniques.

These

They have the advantage of

revealing what is actuaqy happening in and on the leaf when it is
retrieved from the stream (see 3.3.3).
This intimate association between fungal hyphae and the leaf also
makes the measurement of fungal biomass within the leaf difficult, if
not impossible.

'Indirect' methods are therefore used to estimate

this ecologically important indication of fungal exploitation., for
instance, the measurement of hyphal length per unit area.

Or metabolism,

rather than biomass, has to be measured - via respiration, or ATP content
for instance.
'Special problem B' is one of identification.

Aquatic Hyphomycetes

in common with most other fungi, need to be fruiting before they can be
identified.

Direct observation reveals some sporulating fungi but not

all the fungi growing actively on the leaf wi 11 necessarily be sporulating_.,
as explained in 3.3.

They may be induced to

in the laboratory by

incubating the leaf material.
This is·where 'special problem C' occur.

In examining the leaf

substrate for aquatic Hyphomycetes or other fungi the ecologist is likely
to have two main aims.

To identify the fungi, and to get some idea of

what the fungi are doing on the leaf - whether they are actively colonising
Incubating the leaf material may solve

and exploiting the substrate.

'special problem B' by stimulating the sporulation of active fungi and
allowing them to be identified.

However, unless the incubation conditions

are carefully chosen such incubation may also stimulate the growth and
sporulation of fungi inactive on the leaf substrate - inactive, perhaps,
because the chemical composition of "the leaf or the stream environment
are unfavourable to growth.
decomposition of the lea.C.

(.

These fungi are not invo_lved in the
These problems are summarised in Table 4.1.
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TABLE 4.1

THE ECOLOGICAL MYCOLOGIST'S DILEMMA OR THE "FUNGAL UNCERTAINTY PRINCIPLE"

t1TCROFUNGI

What are they?

What do they do?

identification

ecological role

Sporulation usually
required:

Direct observation
preferred:

therefore

but

incubation often
necessary

sporulation may not
have occurred

this leads to

this leads to

difficulties in assessing
ECOLOGICAL ROLE

difficulties 1n IDENTIFICATION

Possible Solution
Direct observation
Combination of

Environmentally appropriate
{ culturing techniques
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The solution to 'special problem C' appears to be judicious choice
of 'environmentally appropriate' culture conditions, preferably combined
with a.direct observation technique, as in Suberkropp and Klug's study
(1976).

Their. laboratory programme also included the use of a rich

medium incubated at higher temperatures for longer periods.

This

addition to the range of techniques used allowed the total or potential
mycoflora, active and inactive, to be revealed.
'Special problem C' makes the study of stream :mycofloras particularly
difficult because of the large numbers of terrestrial fungi 'present' in
the stream and on the leaves.

Some of these fungi are introduced with

the leaf when it falls into the stream, whilst the spores of terrestrial
fungi are washed into.the stream from the soil to impact on the leaves.
Many of these fungi grow faster and more vigorously under conventional
laboratory incubation conditions than do aquatic Hyphomycetes.

They

become 'weed' fungi overgrowing the slow growing aquatic fungi.

Once the

fungi growing on a substrate have been identified and their activity
established the fungal ecologist may wish to find out how vigorously
each species is exploiting the substrate.

Unfortunately there is not

necessarily a straightforward relationship between the number of times a
fungus is: isol?Ced. ~nd identified and the extent to which it is exploiting
the leaf.
A rampaging fungus growing extensively and sparsely may be very
frequently isolated, whilst a slow growing fungus - for instance an
aquatic Hyphomycete - exploiting the substrate to the same or a greater
extent, may not be isolated as frequently.
Comparisons between aquatic Hyphomycetes may be. reasonably valid
because they all have a relatively slow, compact growth habit and take
about the same time to sporulate.

Comparisons between aquatic

Hyphomycetes and other fungi with different growth habits may be more
difficult.
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Thus the study of fungal ecology in general, and aquatic
Hyphomycete ecology in particular, has all the problems that accompany
the ecological study of any group of organisms and additional difficulties
created by our inability to "see" \-.7hat is happening, when it happens.
Each method designed and employed to help us discern the true situation
reveals some important feature whilst obscuring or distorting others.
A judicious combination of well thought out methods is therefore essential,
the limitations of each being borne in mind when the data they provide is
being assessed.
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4.2

A Summary of the Field Study Programme:

Aims, Scope and Construction

This section explains the aims and scope of the field study programme,
giving a summary of the field and laboratory procedures used, and explaining why
the various methods were chosen and how the programme was constructed.
The general aim of the field study was to investigate an ecologically
interesting topic;

hopefully gaining insight into that topic and in the process

developing expertise in the planning, execution and assessment of a programme
of field and laboratory investigation.
My specific aim was to investigate the biology and ecology of a group
of saprophytic aquatic fungi - the aquatic Hyphomycetes.

There were several

advantages to the study of this particular ecological group of fungi.

Although

interest in aquatic Hyphomycetes has greatly increased .in recent years, the
volume of literature was not too daunting.

The distinctive spore morphologies

meant that even an inexperienced mycologist could identify them after a short
period of familiarization.

Also there were several potential sites on rivers

and streams 'vi thin easy reach of the laboratories.
There were various limitations which restricted the aims and scope of
the study.

Fi·rst was my lack of experience in mycological procedures

p'articular, and in field work in general,
were relatively easy to perform;

~n

Fortunately the techniques chosen

and the type

o~

laboratory and field work

envisaged required ·little in the way of specialized, expensive equipment.
The study had to fit the time available.

Because of seasonal patterns

in aquatic Hyphomycete occurrence I decided to start my investigations at the
end of July.

The bulk of the sampling would then be

~n

August when the

abundance and variety of spores found in flowing waters was likely to be on
the increase (Iqbal and Webster 1973 b).
The study had to be carried out within rather a restricted area;

the

sites chosen so that they were easily and rapidly accessible (by car), and so
that material could be returned without delay to the laboratory.
The choice of a 'compact' programme was therefore implied;

taking
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into account each of these restrictions.
A preliminary look at easily accessible sites in and around Durham
City, and a first acquaintance with the more important papers (see Chapters
2 and 3) led me to adopt the prograunne of '"ork summarized below.
I had several potential comparisons in mind when planning the scope
of the study - involving both ecologically significant parameters as well as
comparative methodology.
First, it would be possible to compare my data and observations with
those of other investigators.

Then interesting comparisons might be made

between the data gathered from samples collected on different dates, or from
different sites.

Comparisons might also be possible between the species and

abundance of aquatic Hyphomycetes revealed by the various 'detection' methods.

Table 4.2. shows the seven sample sites chosen.

The aim was to choose

several running water sites with a certain amount in common, but also with
differences whil:h might affect the aquatic Hyphomycete spora and flora
observed.
All the sites - except Site G, the \\'Oodland stream - were part of the
River \\lear system.

A look at the ordnance survey map of the environs of

Durham City revealed various sites easy to reach by road and within a few miles
of the laboratory.

Nost of these were also found to be River

Authority

sampling points where measurements of such ecologically interesting parameters
as pH, hardness, concentration of nitrate and phosphate, and oxygen demand
are made several times a year.
At all the sites the banks were wooded or the river or stream flowed
through more developed woodland.
each site;

Sycamore trees (Acer pseudoplatanus) overhung

and summer-shed leaves of sycamore could be seen in the water,

especially where tumbled stones, or twigs- intercepted debris.
The water at each site was fairly swift flowing and even turbulent.
Only Site A showed any obvious Eigns of pollution and was included because
of

~his

difference.

TABLE 4. 2
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Two of the seven sites were on the main river.
sample the aquatic Hyphomycete spora only;

The idea here l..ras to

in fact collection of leaves m1d

foam would have_ been difficult or impossible without a boat or other special
equipment.

Nilsson (N6lt) had suggested that the spora in such large flowing

waters was likely to consist mainly of imported spores from upstream
tributaries and not be the result of a well developed indigenous flora.
The tributaries themselves were sampled.
fairly close to the main river;

At sites A and C, this was

at sites D and E, further upstream.

The

volume of the tributaries and other features which distinguished them from
the main river and each other are given in table 4.2 and in 4.3.1.
A further contrast was expected between these relatively large
flowing waters, part of a large drainage system, and the small woodland
stream sampled at Site G.

This stream, overhung and overshadowed by large
.

.

trees, has no tributaries to import spores, but does have steep banks covered
with leaf litter.

The volume of runoff to the volume of stream is likely to

be high.
The main programme consisted of five sampling dates 1.n August and
early September, preceded by some preliminary sampling (See Table 4.3).
On each occasion the water temperature was measured at site.

Water

was collected to determine its pH, and also to filter it for suspended aquatic
Hyphomycete spores.
for entrapped spores.

Foam was collected when and where found to examine it
Only at Sites D and G was foam available;

though

turbulent water occurred near.each sample site, foam was either not produced
(A, C, E, F) or could not be got at (B).
On two sample dates, leaf samples were also collected to examine them
for their grm..ring aquatic Hyphomycete floras and impacted spores.

The time

involved in processing such leaves meant that only the two samples were
possible.

Naturally occuring summer-shed sycamore leaves were collected.

TABLE 4.3
Field Sample Programme - see 4.3.2.

Date

TEMPERATURE
all sites

\JATER
for filtration
all sites

... pH

all sites

FOAM
sites as
marked

LEAVES
sites as
marked

(/)G

-

I

-

I

28. 7.1977

-

-

(I)G

3. 8.1977

I

I

(I)

-

10. 8.1977

I

I

I

I

D,

18. 8.1977

I

I

I

I

G

-

24. 8.1977

I

I

I

In

I

1. 9.1977

I

I

I

In

-

8. 9.1977

I

./

I

I

I ACDEG

i

'

I

I

---

(I) = preliminary sample

---- --

- · -

-----

----

G

D, G
--

- - - -

I

(I)

ACDEG

I

------

= main sample programme

......
~
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The investigation used a combination of methods in the detection of
aquatic Hyphomycetes.

This was to allow a composite picture of the flora and

spora of each site to be built up by pooling the data from the various
techniques.
compared.

The different pictures revealed by each method could also be
See Table 4.4.

The spora of each site was surveyed quantitatively by filtration of
the water for suspended spores (Iqbal and Webster 1973 b), and qualitatively
by examination of foam (e.g. Ingold 1974).

Natur.aliy occurring leaves from

sites A, C, D, E and G were examined before and after incubation for the
diversity and abundance of aquatic Hyphornycetes growing on their typical
substrate, as well as for impacted spores.
The combination of leaf observation techniques was a modest version o.f
Suberkropp and Klugs' comparative programme (1976), being chosen for the same
sound ecological and mycological reasons (see 3.3.3 and 4.1).
Leaf discs

wer~

cut from the collected leaves.

Some were fixed

immediately so that subsequent microscopic examination 'vould show what species
had been sporulating in situ.

Water incubation of leaf discs in filter-

sterilized stream water and on the ISA solid plates were both carried out at
0

The range of water temperatures measured on 3.8.1977 was 11.5 C to
13.5

0

c.

To make the "environmental simulation" more precise the leaf discs

had to be incubated at an appropriate stream temperature.

Of the constant

temperature rooms available, 12°C was the most suitable, falling within the
measured range.

The water temperatures did drop during the sampling period

but all incubations

were carried out at the same temperature.

After 3 days incubation leaf discs were removed from the water· or
medium and examined (after fixing and staining) for aquatic Hyphomycetes.
The aim was to compare the species revealed at day 0 (direct observation)
and after 3 days;

and combine the data from these two to ge.t a picture of

the active flora.

(See 3.3.3. and 4.1).

TABLE 4. 4
Laboratory Programme - see 4. 3. 3. and 4. 3. 4.

I

~TERIALS

I

PREPARATION

OBSERVATION

FOAM
qualitative
spore samples

allowed· to settle to
produce "foam liquid"

FILTER
quantitative
spore samples

water filtered
through "Millipore"
filter disc

fixed and stained

LEAVES
impacted
spores and
growing fungi

Direct observation
leaves washed;
discs cut

leaf discs
immediately fixed
and stained

Water incubation
leaves washed;
discs cut

fixed and stained

1-:a£ discs incubated
in filter ~terilized
stream water, at 12°C
for 3,7 and 10 days

leaf discs removed
from water, fixed
and stained

leaf discs incubated
on ISA at 12°C for J,
7 and 10 days

leaf discs removed
from surface of
medium, fixed and
stained

drop under coverslip
scanned at x 150 tinder
binocular microscope

disc debris - side up
under coverslip;
scanned at x 150 under
binocular microscope

Both sides of each disc
scanned at x 150 using
special microscope
>slide (Fig. 4.10)

1-'

ISA (solid medium)
incubation
leaves washed;
discs cut

00
......

plates also scanned
(unstained) for growin~
fungi and spores
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Incubations were also extended to 7 and 10 days.

This allowed inactive

fungi to start growing and show themselves and I \o7as interesred to see how much
of a contrast there would be between those longer incubations and the flora
revealed at day 0 and day 3.

A difference was also possible between the water

and !SA incubations.
Suberkropp and Klugs' density score was used (see table 4.5) to give
more information on the fungi observed on each leaf disc.
A more detailed description of the procedures involved 1n the field
and the laboratory is given in the next section.
Looking back at my original plans and aims when the field study had
been completed ·r realised that I had constructed a programme that could have
adequately provided a three-year doctorate study.
In other words, the experience of carrying out the programme made it
clear that the scope was a little too wide.

Since the study proposed so many

possible comparisons the data obtained was rather spread out.

The effect of

this on interpretation of the results is discussed in 5.2.2 ··
\.Jhen I started to carry out the field sample programme I was not aware
just how much thought and effort was required to co-ordinate·a large number
of relatively uncomplicated laboratory and field procedures - to prevent
unnecessary waste of time, and damage to material.
Preliminary surveys of the site had been made and I had also spent a
great deal of time familiarizing myself with the rich spora that could be
collected in foam from Site G - conveniently close to the laboratory.
Various practical difficulties arose during the first attempt at a
complete sample and the data from these had to be abandoned and modifications
made to the subsequent sampling procedure.
Not all the difficulties could be eliminated.

Such a short term study

is equivalent to the preliminary survey which precedes a long term study.

In

such a preliminary survey.most of the potential difficulties and drawbacks,
~i~logical

and practical, are discovered and either ironed-out or catered for.
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TABLE 4.5

DENSITY SCORES FOR AQUATIC HYPHOMYCETES (after Suberkropp & Klug, 1976)

An indication of the density of each fungus on each leaf disc (direct
observation, water incubation, ISA incubation).

0

only loose spores present

1

low density:

2

medium to high density:
the disc

3

very high density, observed on the entire surface of
the disc

observed on only one portion of the disc
observed in several areas of
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In a study such as this there is no moving-on to a more sophisticated
and informed programme of work;

the data obtained have to be interpreted

with any impediments firmly in mind.
This need not detract from the value of the work, however, at least
to the student carrying out the investigation - since the experience gaineci
1n choosing, using and interpreting various techniques is invaluable, and
gives additional insight into the comprehensive and flexible outlook that
must be developed in dealing with the biological and practical aspects of an
ecological study.
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4.3

Methods and Materials

4.3.1

Sample Sites
Seven sample sites were chosen:

are marked on Maps 4.1 and 4.2.

A; B, C, D, E, F and G.

1bese

All these sites except the woodland

stream, site G, are also River-Authority sample points:

they were easy

to get to from main roads and certain chemical data were available for
them.
All these sites were within easy reach of both the centre of

-

Durham city and each other.

This made it possible to sample all sites

in a single morning, return the samples to the laboratory within one or
two hours of collection, and start laboratory procedures at once.
All the streams and rivers on which sites t'llere chosen were
bordered with trees or woodland.

They differed considerably

at the

sample sites, in volume- width and depth- and also in details of
clarity, flow, bed and bank.
itself.

Sites B and F were on the main river

Site A was on a small, shallow heavily wooded tributary.

was on a large tributary close to where it joined the main river;

Site C
whilst

sites D and E were on main tributaries of the ·Wear some distance from the
main river ru1d both upstream of C.

Site G was on a small stream in a

steep, wooded area bordering the University science site.

The following descriptions of the seven sites were appropriate
at the time of sampling.

However, width, depth, flow and clarity of

the t'llater probably alter with rainfall and time of year.

SITE A:

Croxdale Beck (The Rookery)

NZ 272 378

Croxdale Beck is a tributary of the River Wear, joining the main
river about 3 km from the sample site.

Its banks above and below the

site are bordering with grazed parkland and woodland.
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In the vicinity of the sample site the Beck is 2 to 5 metres
wide and 5 to 20 em. deep.

The bank, 0.5.to 1.5m. high, is mostly

earth, reinforced artificially with stone near "The Rookery's" access
bridge.

Cattle, which frequently visit the water to drink have caused

much erosion of the earth banks.

The bed is stony:

gravel with large

blocks of stone which interrupt the flow in this shallow brisk area
(see fig. 4. 3).
The water appears grey-brown from suspended, visible particles
which cloud the water.

These are probably stirred up by the cattle.

'111e stones, and the leaves and other debris caught against them, are
coated in slime where these particles have impacted.
Predominant trees are wych elm (Ulrnusglabra), ash (Fraxinus) and
sycamore (Acer pseupop!~t®.'-~~), with shrubs of r.ose and hawthorn -(Crataegus).

SITE B:The River

Wea~

at Sunderland Bridge

NZ 265 377

TI1e sample site is a reinforced part of the bank right next to,
and upstream of, Sunderland Bridge.
At this point the river is at least 20m wide;
at the bank but apparently much deeper further out.

it 1.s 40 em. deep
The banks are

wooded, or grassed with scattered trees and shrubs on a long slope leading
down to the water's edge.
stones;

The bed near the bank is silt, sand and small

larger stones, with attached 'streamers' of algae, occur further

out (see Figs 4.4 and 4.5).
The water is clear with a slow, smooth flow near the bank.
Predominant trees are Scots pine, (Pinus sylvestris), ash (Fraxinus),
sycamore (Acer Psuedoplatanus), willow (salix sp.) and beech (Fagus),
with hawthorn shrubs (Crataegus).
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Fig 4.2

CROXDALE BECK

SITE A

Shm-ling the shallot¥,
rapid flow over stones
at the sampling point.

Fig.4.3

CROXDALE BECK

Upstream of Site A

Showing overhanging sycamore
trees, drinking cattle, and
the cloudy water.
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Fig 4.4

RIVER \YEAR AT SUNDERLAND BRIDGE .

Just downstream of the Sunderland
Bridge and Site B; showing algae
and wooded banks.

Fig 4.5

RIVER \YEAR AT SUNDERLAND BRIDGE

Just upstream of Site B; showing
wooded banks, some marginal vegetation
and algae.
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SITE C:The River Browney at the A.l. Bridge

NZ 267 382

The River Browney is a small river which joins the Wear about
1.5 km. downstream from the bridge.
At the sample site the river is about Bm. wide and 5 to 30 em deep.
The banks, which are about 2m. high, are completely covered with a tall
species of Impatiens known locally as 'Policemans' Helmets'.
grows up to 2m. high (see Fig. 4.6).

This

Just upstream the banks are steep

and wooded.
The bed 1s very level- fine gravel and silt with algal 'streamers'.
Large stones occur in groups under the bridge, trapping leaves and other
debris.

The flow is smooth and fast, and the water usually clear.
The predominant trees are ash (Fraxinus), and sycamore (Acer

pseudoplatanus) with hawthorn

shrubs (Crataegus).

These

hang .over the

river upstream from the site.

SITE D: River Deerness at Road Bridge, A690

NZ 255 409

The Daerness is a small river, a tributary of the Browney which it
joins some 100 m. downstream of the bridge.
The river is 3 to 6m wide at the sampling point.

The depth is

extremely variable, anything from 5 to 60 em., as is the flot-7 as the water
floto7S

amonst large stones 'tumbled' on the sandy bed causing miniature

rapids and whirlpools.
this point,and

leave~

side of the stones.

The fast-flowing, clear

water creates foam at

and other debris accumulate against the upstream
Just downstream of the site the bed is smoother,

with a sandy 'shore' on one side.

The high earth bank on this side is

1 to 2m. high, opposite a herb covered steep bank with.overhanging trees
(see Fig. 4.7).
The water is clear with encrusting algae,

alg~l

streamers, and

Enteromorpha.
Predominant trees are horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum),
willow (Salix) and sycamore (Acer psuedoplatanus).
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Fig 4.5

THE RIVER BROWNEY AT THE A.l BRIDGE

Just downstream of Site C; showing
dense stands of Impatiens sp.
obscuring the bank.

Fig 4.7

THE RIVER DEERNESS AT THE A690 ROAD BRIDGE

Just downstream of Site D; shmo~ing wooded
and herbaceous banks, stony 1 sho~e 1 and
the varied turbulent and smooth flow of
the water.
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SITE E:River Browney at Stonebridge

NZ 258 414

Here the River Browney is upstream of Site C and quite·different
in character.
At the sampling point the river is about 4m wide.

In flat areas

the depth is 10-12 em. but there are also areas of large turebled rocks
and stones which cause much variation in depth and interrupt the flow,
which is generally rather rapid.
debris.

These large stones :trap leaves and other

The smooth part of the bed consists of almost horizontal flat

rocks with 'steps' at intervals of a few metres.

The earth banks are

almost vertical and up to 4m. high with herbs and many overhanging shrubs
and trees (see fig. 4.8).
The water appears clear but sunlight reveals large suspended
particles w·hich accunrulate on the algal streamers attached to the flat
rocks.
Predominant trees are willow (Salix), sycaiOOre (:<\cer

~udoP.latanus.),

ash (Fraxinus) and hawthorn (Crataegus_).

SITE F:The River t-lear at Shincliffe

NZ. 288 411

Site F is downstream of Site B and the confluence of the Browney.
At the sampling point, just downstream of the Shincliffe Bridge,
the river is about 15m. wide and 50 em. deep at the bank, although obviously
much deeper towards the middle.

The flm11 is smooth and not particualrly

rapid near the bank but powerful further out.
The bed is silt, sand and pebbles.

The water is clear but the

algal strearrers present accumulate quantities of silt.
Both banks slope steeply down to the
high.

\~Tater

and are up to 4

~tres

They are covered in shrubs and trees, or are grass backed by

trees and shrubs.
The predominant trees are ash (Fraxinus), beech (Fagus),

horse

chestnut (Aesculus), sycamore (Acer psuedoplatanus), and willow (Salix)
with hawthorn shrubs (Crat"!.egus).
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r.I

Fig 4.8

THE RIVER BROWNEY AT STONEBRIDGE

Just downstream of Site E, viewed from
the bridge; showing overhanging
trees, steep banks, and stone 'steps'
in the bed.

Fig 4.9

THE RIVER WEAR AT SHINCLIFFE BRIDGE

Ac Site F; showing earth, wooded and
grassed banks.
Upstream can be seen
a narrowing of the bank and rapids over
stones.

\.
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SITE G:l-loodland Stream in Little High tJood

NZ 277 415

This site is on a narrow woodland brook which flows down a steep
wooded slope in the Little High lrood._
This brook appears from beneath a dense vegetation - including
bracken,
rretres

Equisetu~,

and grass-- flows down the slope for about a hundred

and then disappears underground at the wood margin, beneath the

science laboratories site.
The brook is narrow along the whole length of flow, being about
0. 25 to 0. 5 m. wide at the sampling point.

The banks are very shallow

and obscured by vegetation at the point where it emerges.

However, at

the sampling point further down the slope, the banks are 3 to 4m high with
mature trees, shrubs and mixed herbaceous vegetation.
The bed is mud, lined with leaves.
the time of sampling._

These were mainly beech _at

The course of the brook is rather irregular lY'ith

'steps' and small pools created by twigs and branches wedged across the
flow.

The depth, therefore, is ver.y irregular (2 to 10 em. at the

sampling point
the

\o7eath~r

as is the flow \Y'hich varies much more obviously with

than at the other sites.

Foam and scum accumulate against

the obstructions, but the water is clear with no evidence of algal growth.
Tnere is an abundance of overhanging trees which means the \-later is
heavily shaded at all-times of day.

Beech (Fagus), sweet chestnut

(Castanea), oak (Quercus) and sycamore ( Acer _pse_u~~pl~t_anu~ are
predominant;

4.3.2

elder (Sambacus) and hazel (Corylus) also being present.

Field methods
Table 4.3 sununarises the samples taken and measurement made at the

various sample sites on dates in August and September 1977.

On each

occasion and at each of the sites the temperature of the water was

measu~ed;

water was collected to determine the pH and to filter for suspended fungal
spores;

and foam was collected - whenever and wherever found - to examine
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it for trapped spores.
On two occasions, and from five of the seven

site~,

submerged

naturally occurring leaves were retrieved so that they could be observed with or without incubation - for trapped spores and growing fungi.
Sampling was always carried out at the same time of day (09.00
to 12.00) and the sit es lY"ere visited

~n

the same order on each occasion.

Processing of samples lY"as carried out in this same order to ensure that
the material from each site was in a similar·condition when dealt with.

On reaching each sample point a thermometer was totally immersed
in the water for some minutes before the temperature of the water was
recorded.
\"ater needed for determination of pH

and for filtration was

collected in clean, screw-top polythene bottles of 1 litre capacity.
These \Y"ere Hell rinsed out with the river or stream water to be sampled
before being filled.

Care was taken not to scoop up bottom deposits •.

Where foam occurred it was carefully scooped up

~dth

a spoon,

pouring off the excess water, and left to stand in a small watertight
polythene container.
Leaves were collected from the upstream side of large stones and
twigs Hhich trap leaves and other debris as they are carried downstream.
These leaves were put into new plastic bags.
Leaves were never abundant at any site except Site G where
large quantities of beech, a rather resistant leaf, line the bed of the
stream.

However, summer-shed leaves of sycamore (Acer Psuedoplatanus)

could be found at all the sites and so these were collected in preference
to other species.

Only on one occasion was this not possible, at Site C:

willow leaves were collected instead.

Leaves showing obvious thinning
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and skeletonisation were chosen if available.

It was thoughtthat these

might reveal a more diverse and abundant mycoflora than intact, recently
shed leaves.

Certainly thin and skeletonised material is far easier

to scan under the microscope;

more light passes through and the projecting

sporophores of aquatic hyphomycetes are easier to see.
few

However, since

leaves were available, not all of those collected were in this .'ideal'

condition.

4.3.3

Laboratory methods:

preparation of materials.

During sampling all materials were kept as cool as possible and
on return to the laboratory \o7ere placed in a 9°C cold room until they
could be processed.

lolater samples:
laboratory.

pH measurements were made immediately on return to the
The water collection bottles were thoroughly shaken befor.e

about 200 ml. was withdrawn and the reading taken.
Filtration of the wacer was then carried out to remove all suspended
spores from a known voluDE of water.

The equipment available ,.,as a

2. 5 em. diameter "Millipore" filter apparatus with a 15 ml. funnel.
This was clamped to a one litre capacity Buchner flask;
created by a fast nmning tap.

the suction being

The filter discs used loi'ere also

"Millipore" with an 8 JJm pore size (Type SC).

This large pore size

allowed a fairly rapid filtration of the water sample \o7hilst retaining
particles of the appropriate size range on the surface of the filter disc.
(Ingold

&

lvebster 197 b).

Usually two filter discs, sometimes three, were prepared from
each site.

Because of the variable amounts of suspended material present

in the water samples - particles of dirt and algal cells for instance the volun-e that could be filtered through a simple disc varied from site to
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site and on different dates.

The retention of too thick a layer of fine

debris slowed down filtering considerably and made observation of the
stained disc very difficult.
For instance:
rapidly clogged

th~

the cloudy water

c~llected

from Site A very

pores of the filter and built up to a thick dark

brown layer on the surface.

The volume that could be passed through

filter without totally obscuring it was therefore very low, only 25 or
50 ml., and an extra filter was taken.
At Site B on the River Wear the density of algal cells was
consistently high:

large numbers of these cells built up as a green

layer on the filter surface, obscuring any spores present and restricting
the amount of light that could pass through the stained filter.

Low

volumes of ~-1ater were therefore passed through each disc, usually 50 mL
Conversely, at Site C the amount of suspended material was rather
low;

the number of spores retrieved was also low therefore a relatively

large volume was passed through each filter, usually 200 ml.
At Site G the density of spores was often rather high and the·volurne
filtered per disc had to be reduced so that the spores could be seen and
counted easily.
After filtration was complete, the filter discs were carefully
removed from the apparatus so that no harm
of material.

~-1as

done to the surface layer

They were placed in glass petri-dishes and carefully

flooded with a dilute solution of lactophenol cotton blue - a dual purpose
preservative and stain colution.

Care was taken not to dislodge any of

the material embedded in the surface of the disc.

The lactophenol cotton

blue not only fixed the trapped spores but made them easier to see by
staining them blue, and by rendering the background filter disc more
transparent.

After 24 hours staining was sufficient, but the discs could

be kept moist in the petri-dishes for some time without deterioration.
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However, dried out discs were almost impossible to see through, so the
liquid in the petri dishes was never allowed to evaporate completely.
The easiest disc observations were made with damp discs, neither dried
out nor flooded with_ staining solution.

Lactophenol cotton blue

stained all the living material caught on the filters as well as some
of the non-living particles.

Aquatic hyphomycetes spores are of such

distinctive shape that they were easy to pick out amongst a mass of
algal cells or other debris, as long as these did not actually obscure
them.

Foam samples:

these were left to stand until all the bubbles had

subsided (one to several hours).

The resulting liquid, usually about

10 ml., was poured into a snap-top specimen tube where it ,,;as fixed with
an equal volume of forma-acetic alcohol.
cotton blue were added to stain the spores;
after about 8 hours.

A few drops of lacto-phenol
this staining was adequate

Foam had to be looked at within 36 hours, because

if it was kept longer than this the spores shrank and became deformed,
making identification difficult.

Leaf Samples:

Leaves from a single site were rinsed gently but thoroughly

under running tap water to remove dirt, debris and animals.
Semi-sterile conditions were preserved throughout the leaf disc
preparation - mainly to prevent cross contamination of samples.

Each

leaf was laid on a pad of clean tissue overlying a new heavy plastic bag:
this stopped the leaf from slipping.

Several discs '"ere then cut from

each leaf available, using a flamed cork-borer of 0.5 em. diameter.
Since suitable material was far from abundant it was not possible
to select the position cf discs within the leaves randomly.
leaves from the same site were of a similar condition.
3 and 10 leaves were retrieved from each site.

Not .all the

Usual~y

between

Both green and brown leaves
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were found.

All were obviously summer-shed but some of these were

almost wholly skeletonised whilst others had only small areas of thin
or skeletonised tissue.

lfuere the whole leaf was thin and/or skeletonised,

leaf discs were cut from several areas of·the leaf.

However, when leaves

had only small areas of suitably decayed tissue, leaf discs were cut from
If more discs were required some of the thicker, less decayed tissue

these.

was sampled.
All the discs cut from the leaf sample from a particular site were
temporarily placed in a sterile petri dish - using flamed forceps - and
then sorted out so that 'mixed' samples of leaf tissue were used in various
techniques.

This was to help prevent apparent differences in the mycoflora

revealed by the different techniques being due to a comparison of leaf
materials of different condition.

In some cases the leaves were so

fragile that portions had to be cut from them with flamed scissors:

these

pieces were then treated in the same way as discs.
The discs to be used for direct observation were placed immediately
in a dilute solution of lactophenOLcotton blue contained in small snap-top
specimen tubes.

At least five discs from each site were preserved on each

occasion.
Two types of incubation of leaf material were used to encourage the
sporulation of any aquatic hyph?mycetes present and to allow them to be
identified.
This ·was the .procedure adopted for the leaf discs from each site:
In the water incubation five discs were placed in each of three
sterile petri dishes half-filled with water.
water from the appropriate site..

TI1is was filtered stream

After the filtration of each water

sample for suspended spores this once-filtered water was re-filtered using
0.22~

pore size discs.

The first filtration removed most of the larger

particles suspended in the water, whilst the second sterilised the water.
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These plates were then placed in a 12°C constant tempeature room:
one was removed after 3 days, another after 7 days and the last after 10
days.

The leaf discs from each plate were transferred to specimen

tubes containing the combined preservative and staining lactophenol
cotton blue solution ('Full strength' stain diluted considerably with
lactophenol).
For incubation on the solid medium:

five discs were placed (using

sterile forceps) on each of three sterile plates of !SA.
also incubated at 12°C for 3, 7 and 10 days.

These were

Each set of five discs was

removed to lactophenol cotton blue, whilst the plates were retained to
observe any fungi growing out across the surface of the agar.
Discs preserved in this way from the water and ISA incubations were
suitably stained for. observation after. about 24 hours.

However, as long

as they were not agitated or disturbed, these samples could be kept for
some time before the discs were scanned without any damage or distortion.
This allowed the scanning of various materials to be spread out over time
the foam being observed almost immediately, the filters within a couple of
days, and the preserved leaf samples after that.
Plates were scanned as soon as possible but were stored in a
domestic refrigerator at 4°C unless this could be done immediately.

4.3.4

Laboratory methods:

l?ilter. discs:

these were

observation and recording

ready for observation after about 12 hours.

By this time the stain had penetrated the spores - and other living material sufficiently for them .to be seen as bright blue objects against a pale
blue, semi-transparent background.
A whole filter disc·, debris side up, was mounted on a conventional
microscope slide and covered '"ith a large coverslip (22 x 64 nun).
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The whole area of the filter disc was scanned, using strong
transmitted light, at x 150 (a combination of x 10 objec.tive, x 10 eyepiece and ax 1.5 tube correction).

Each spore found was recorded.

This gave data on both the numbers and species of fungal spores from a
known volume of water.

Foam samples:

A drop of stained foarnrliquid was removed from the bottom

of the specimen tube, where debris and spores had settled out.
rounted on a microscope slide under a 22 x 22 mm coverslip.

This was
The whole

area under the coverslip was scanned using transmitted light and a x 10
objective.

It was sometimes necessary to increase the power for mre

detailed examination of the spores.
Each aquatic hyphomycete spore found was recorded.
were found in a

sing~e

If few spores

mounted drop, another was scanned.

These records are qualitative:

they show what proportions of

different species of aquatic hyphomycete spore occur in foam.

This is

a function of both the total spora of the site and the selective nature
of spore retroval by bubbles.

Lea£ discs and plates:

After sufficient staining, leaf discs were

carefully removed from their preservative liquid, and placed on a 22 x 22 rnm
coverslip.

This coverslip

~oJ"as

then inverted over 2 parallel glass strips

which had been glued about 2 em. apart to an ordinary flat glass microscope slide (See fig. 4.10).

This allowed thick specimens to be viewed

without visual distortion, and without squashing the material.
The whole area of each disc was scarined at x 150, both for loose
spores and those attached to sporophores.

Strong transmitted light was

used.
l.fuen the leaf discs were of well-skeletonised tissue, detection
and identification of spores was relatively easy.

When the leaf material
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was thicker it was sometimes necessary to scan both sides of the disc,
and much stronger light had to be used.
still living and stained blue;

Some of the leaf tissue was

this made detection especially difficult.

For all discs quite a depth of field had to be scanned to make sure that
no spores or sporophores were missed.

The preservative liquid from each

pot was also examined to ensure that spores had not been dislodged.
Fortunately this was seldom a problem.
In recording the spores and sporophores observed on the surface of
each disc

S~berkropp

& Klug's density scale was used.

These give·a little

more information on the abundance of each species found than does a simple
record of presence or absence.

The scale is given 1n Table 4.5.

The agar surface of each incubation plate was scanned at x 15Q,
after the leaf discs had been removed.

No staining was necessary but the

condenser iris was closed down considerably to create more interference
and improve observation.

The data obtained from these various techniques is set out and
discussed in the following chapter.

Comments are· also made on the

limitations of the sampling programme and methods used and what effect
these have on the value and interpretation of such data.
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5.

5.1

RESULTS, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Introduction

My aim in this presentation of the results and conclusions from
the sampling programme is not only to extract biological information
from the various data collected, but also to show what insight into
choice and use of various methods can be gained by devising and executing
a short term practical study such as this.
My initial aim in pursuing the field study and in interpreting
the results was obviously tp find out what I could about the biology
and ecology of aquatic Hyphomycetes in the Durham area.

However, as

the study progressed and the data was assessed, I found that what I
could not do, and what I could not conclude - because of both practical
and biological constraints (see 4.1 and 4.2) - revealed as much to me
about the ecological investigation of a group of organisms, as the
'useful' data did about the aquatic Hypho!llycetes that were my particular
concern.

In the first main section of this chapter, 5.2., all the results
from the field study are presented and cownented on.

First (section

5.2.1), all relevant data is set out in full (Tables 5.1 to 5.6) and also
in summary (Tables 5.7, 5.8, 5.9) with general comments on what was
found, and on the various

difficulti~s

that made collection of data

troublesome or impossible.
Secondly, in section 5.2.2,

~he

data is examined in more detail:

possible and actual comparisons between sites, dates and methods are
made (see 4.2).

Gene.!"al com."::ents are made in this section on the

usefulness of the data.

Obviously the way in which the programme was

constructed (4.2 and 5.3), the abundance and condition of the
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materials collected, and the expertise with the various techniques
were carried out, all have a bearing on the quality of the data they
helped to produce.
Section 5.2.2 is accompanied by a summary diagram, Fig. 5.2.

This

sets out various factors that may influence both the actual and the
'revealed' flora and spora of flowing waters.

In the top half, various

features of a sample site's 'environment' are set out.

Such features

help determine which ·species grow at that site, and with what success;
also what spores may be retrieved from that site.

The bottom half of

Fig.5.2. illustrates various features of the present programme, some
controllable, others not, which influence how accurately we perceive
the flora and spora sampled at a particular site.

In the second main section of the Chapter, 5.3., an attampt is
made to draw general conclusions about the biology and ecology of
aquatic Hyphomycetes in the Durham area.

The various constraints

that affect the planning, execution and interpretation of a practical
ecological investigation are briefly explored, with illustrations from
the present study,
present programme.

Suggestions fl.re made for improvemants to the
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5.2.

Results from the Field Study

5.2.1.

General comments on data and methods.

5.2.1.1.

Site Data:

During the course of the field sruupling programme the water
temperature at each s:i.te dropped bet~V'een 2 and 5°C as autumn approached
(Table 5.2).

The main river sites, with their larger surface area exposed

to sky and sun, were almost invariably warmer than the other sites;
whilst the effect of shading was particularly noticeable in the lower
temperature recorded from Sites A and G.

The pH values obtained during the sampling programme (Table 5.1)
were higher than the 1976 averages given by the Northumbrian \\later
Authority for Sites A to F.

This may have been a seasonal effect or a

constant discrepanc:y in my recorded values (although the machine used
was calibrated before each set of readings).

The relationship bet\·leen

the sites reflected in both sets of pH data was the same, however, with
Site A being the most: alkaline and Site B being the least alkaline of the
Authority sites.

The alkalinity of Croxdalc Beck was also reflected in

the larger amounts of calcium carbonate measured at that site (Table 5.3).
The pH at Site G ,.,.,as remarkably constant and less alkaline than at the
other sites;

perh?.ps ac.id leached from the many beech leeves reduced the.

pH of a naturally more alkaline water.

Abundant organu.; particles we·re found suspended iLl Croxdale Beck
water.

This feature was reflected in three of the measurements given 1.n

Table 5.3 (a selection of data from the more detailed information provided
by the Northumbrian Water Authority).

Not only were the values for total

solids much higher than those from the other sites (about 3 times as
great, in fact) but the values for nitrate (nitric N) and phosphate were

21:5

also higher because of the increased organic content of the water.

This

site appears to be somewhat more eutrophic than the others.
A certain amount of pollution was-also indicated at Site C, where
nitrogen (as ammop.ia) and the biological oxygen demand (B. 0. D.) were
higher than at the other sites, and the dissolved oxygen content a little
lower.
It was not possible to make comparable measurements to those given
in Table 5.3 on the water from Site G.

The lower pH indicates water of

a rather different character.

The rainfall figures for the duration of the progrannne are given in
Table 5.4.

The dates of each field sample are indicated.

sample was preceded by a dry spell.
certain amount of rain;
a particularly

~1ea'..ry

The first main

All the others were preceded by a

the third sample on the 24th of August following

falL

The effects of this heavy rain on the filters

taken varied considerably (see below).

Foam and Filter Data.

5.2.1.2.

Detailed data of the foam and filter sporas is set out in Table 5.5,
whilst summarized data can be found in Tables 5.8 and 5.9.
Tables 5.5a

-t·

g (t-.Thich can be found with the separate data and

results sheet at the back) have been set out to allow easy comparison of
spec~es

and numbers between dates, methods and sites.

Each site table has the same species list - the combined spora and
flora from

all methods throughout the progranune.

Although the volume of

water filLer and 'observed' for spores differed between sites and dates
the records for Sites A to F give the total number of spores per 400 mls.
Obviously this means that for sites where a small volume (50 or 100 mls)
was scanned the numbers are rather artificially bulked up.

If indeed,

400 ml.s had been scanned each date and at each site the number of species
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recorded might have been slightly higher for those sites with sparse
records.

However the most common species recorded from such sites would

probably have been the same.
The fungi listed in Table 5.5 (and 5.8) are almost exclusively
aquatic Hyphomycetes.
spores;

T. splendens

to~·

aquatica all have tetraradiate

F. curvula to C. pellucidum are the more common filiforms;

H. lugdunensis, C. stellata and D. aquatica

~ave

less obvious projections;

whilst Entomophthora onwards is a miscellaneous group of rare, unknown or
non-aquatic Hyphomycete species.
C. pellucidum is the only demiataceous (dark coloured) species
included.

Entomophthora is included because of its distinctive tetra-

radiate shape.

The unknowns A, B, C and D have been recorded previously

whilst the K-shaped and H-shaped spo·res shown in Fig. 5. 1 haye not:
these cannot be identified as either algae, or of zoological origin.
They ere \·lit!im _the ~i:!llle size range as aquatj.c Hyphnmycetes and their

si.taple branched structure suggests that they may, in fact, be aquatic
Hyphomyce tes.
Other spores were occasionally encountered in foam and on filters,
though not with any frequency.
Al~~Eari~

and

Uel•~-~-hO~£oriu~

curved spores of Fusarium.

For instance, the disinctive spores of
were occasionally observed, as were the

An unknown crescent-shaped ? propagule with

two regularly positioned septa was also observed in several samples.
These had a )-dimensional twist to them (see Fig. 5.1).

They could not

be identified as fungi, algae or of zoological origin.
Other

obje~ts simil~r 1.11

shape and size to certain aquatic Hyphomycetes

were found, and identified with the help of a algologist and a zoologist.
Nost striking tvere the clusters of crescent shaped propagules characteristic
of the alga Ankistrodesmus falcatus;
by species of

Nai~idae

reminiscent of the

1

also the dark-staining chaetae shed

(rather small aquatic worms) which are highly

spurred 1 spores of Centrosporina acerin::l and

2 i7

Figure 5.1.
A

Tetracladium marchalianum spores on filter disc:

B

Tetracladium setigerum spores on filter disc:

C

Articulospora tetracladia f. tetracladia on filter disc:

D

Articulospora tet.racladia f. angulatum on filter disc:

E

Tricladium splendens spore on filter disc:

F

Flabellospora sp. growing on 18A plate:

G

'H' spore on filter disc:

H

'K'

I

Unknown crescent (showing septa) on filter disc:

J

Unknown crescent (showing 3-D shape) on filter disc:

K

Ankistrodesmus falcatus on filter disc:

L

Worm chaetae on filter disc:

H

AltE-naria spore on filter disc:

N

Entomopthora spore on filter disc:
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Calcarispora hiemalis.

(See Fig. 5.1)

Keeping filter volumes constant within each site was not always
possible and for ease of scanning it was necessary to alter the volume
of water filtered per disc from site to site to accommodate individual
problems encountered.
At Site A the filter volume was small because of the huge number of
brown

~~d

black particles clogging the surface of the filter.

Scanning

these discs was extremely tedious because of the small number of spores
encountered.

There were quite a

~ew

algal CC'.lls though nowhere near the

density encountered on the filters from the main river. Gites.

Site A

filters were particularly dirty after the heavy rain (24.8.1977).

Fungi

were always scarce - only 3 of the 5 samples revealed any at all, though
the volumes filtered were perhaps a little low at this site.
The filter volume had to be reduced at Site B because of the heavy
density of algal cells trapped en the

~urface

~r
V.L

the.

.l •
u~sc.

The algae,

dominated by the regular pillbox shaped cells of the unicellular
~clotella,

Any spores showed

formed a complete mosaic over the filter.

up as slightly denser blue bodies, their b.ranched forms contrasti::1g
strongly with the round algal cells.

These were

fe\o~

and far bet\oJeen,

however, and none were found in the first two samples.
The filter volume used for Site C was a compronu.se betw\'len reducing
algal density - which was not quite as high as in H or F low numbers of scattered spores.

a~d

recording

Again, one sample revealed no spcres

at all.
Density of all particles was much reduc.ed Clt Site. D;
less tedious the filter volwnes were increased.
abundant again;

t~

make scanning

Algae \lere qui.te

a variety of cliai.:Oins were interspersed within the

dominant Cyclotella.

Fo8m sporas were also recorded at this site.

Algae

d:i.d not occur in any numbers in the foam,and amorphous debris and fungal
spores made up the bulk of the particles.

The record for this site was
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complete, in contrast to A, B and C;
r~vealed

a greater variety of spores was

in the foam than on the filter.

A complete record was also obtained from Site E, the only "large
volume" si-te with a good variety of spores recorded.
were kept fairly low because of algae.

The filter volumes

Again the stacked piles of

Cyclotella were dominant.
Site F filter volumes also had to be kept low because of heavy
densities of algal cells.

Again fungal spores were very few_ and far between,

making scanning extremely tedious.

No recorrls were obtained for two of

the sample dates.
A complete and very full record was obtained for the woodland stream
Site G.

Foam and scum were sampled and two extra filter samples were taken,

one in July before the main sampling programme got under way and one
between the official sampling dates of 18th and 24th August, straight
after the heaviest rain.
to sample.

The volume filter varied somewhat .from sAmple

High volumes meant that far too many spores were 'piled' on

the disc, overlapping each other and becoming entangled.
were frequent but fortunately never abundant.
extremely crowded and diverse discs.

Algal cells

This would have led to

This was the only site \-lhere algae

were not particularly dense and Cyclotella did not dominate the disc.
For the last sample (8.9.1977) the dominant species A-tettacladia
was recorded according to its spore form.

Thus A-tetracladia· f. angulatum

(associated mainly with semi--aquatic habitats) and A-tetracladia f. tetracladia were recorde~ separately.

The split was almost equal:

out

of a total of 103 spores 50 were tetrahedral and 53 had the Triclac!i.uru.-like
spore shape.
In Table 5.8 a complete species list is presented and records of
species from each method are set out clearly for each site, with the
total number of species revealed by each technique over the whole
sampling period being shown.

No indication of abundance is g1ven.

Filter
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and foam data form the bulk of these records.
In Table 5.9 the most common species recorded at each site for each
method is given.

Additional information on maximum and minimum abundance

is given for both foam and filter.

A glance at the spore and species

totals for all sites shown in Table 5.5 shows that the maxima and minima
for both spore abundance and species diversity (not used in the specialized
sense) coincide.

That is, the date on which most spores were recorded
sp~cies

from Site A, fo-r example, was also'the date on which most
recorded.

Conversely the date on

wh~ch

least spores were found was also

the date on which least species were recorded.
same for each site, however.

were

These dates are not the

In fact the maxima for Site E, for example,

occur on the same day as the minima for Site G.

5.2.1.3.

Leaf Disc Data.

Records of. growing and sporulating fungi and of impacted spores
observed on the surface of leaf discs_ preserved before and after lab.
incubation are presented in detail in Table 5.6 (at back).
was collected on two occasions from each of five sites.

Leaf material

A sepa.,;rate sub-

table is presented for each site showing the species observed on each
of the lea.£ discs subjected to water and ISA incubations, as well as on
those preserved immediately for direct observation.
indicated on a scale 0 to 3 (see Table 4.5).

Densities are

Observations from the solid

ISA plates after the leaf material had been removed are also included.
In Table 5.7 this detailed jnformation is condensed.

A record of

all species observed growing and sporulating on the leaf discs ('loose
spore' records are not included) is given for each site, treatment and
·stage of treatment.

No indication of abundance is

g~ven.

This table

allows a rapid survey of differences in the floras revealed by collection
from different sites and by the use of different observation techniques.
Records from leaf disc observations are also included in the complete
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species list given in Table 5.8.

Species found sporulating on discs or

on plates are indicated for -those sites where leaf collections were made.
No indication of abundance is g1ven.
In Table 5.9 the most conunon species from each observation technique
is recorded for each site.

Several difficulties were encountered 1n obtaining fungal data from
the leaf discs.
I had realised that shortage.of .suitable material would lead to leaf
discs of rather mixed condition being scanned.

For a particular site on

a particular date 'mixed' samples were prepared with discs of different
condition being distributed as evenly as possible between the various
treatments and treatment stages.

The proportion of 'ideal' tissue. (rather

thin or skeletonized) differed from site to site and on the two sampling
occasions, however.

Much larger samples (collected and/or scanned) would have ironed
out some of these differ·cnces and made the records more representative
and a more rigorous type of comparison possible.
Ease of scanning varied greatly.

This could be due to original leaf

c-.ondition, site condition (esp. Site A) or incubation conditions.
For instance, the leaf discs from all sites were either thick and
bh•.e staining - perhaps with patches of skeletonization;
skeletonized;
S!:)Grcp~10rE'.S

or of thin yellow tissue.

TI1e blue staining spores and

projected into the well illuminated spaces of the skeletonized

tissue and were easy to spot aud identify.
spores

almost completely

Blue staiued sporophores and

shm.red up sharply against the reasonably well illuminated thin

yellow tissue.

However, these blue objects were rather difficult to see

against a blue staining background which did not allow much light to pass
through.
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The distinctive shapes of the aquatic Hyphomycete spores did help
somewhat in picking them out against a background of blue leaf cells but
it is likely that some were missed.

The importance of this may be

diminished somewhat in that such material bore a very sparse flora (if
at all).

It would-only be a few scattered sporosphores and spores that

were missed.

Dense groups ware rare and easy to pick out.

Site A leaf discs were extremely difficult to _scan.

In spite of

careful w·ashing, as layer of fine debris remained on the surface, having
been trapped there from the dirty water.

A larger proportion of the

leaves recovered were thick with very small areas of thinner or skeletonized
tissue.
There were also difficulties which arose during incubation.
biotics were added to the solid ISA plates.

No anti-

This Has not important in

those plates incubated for only three days, but occasionally bacteria
affected the discs and plates incubated for the longer periods.

In some

cases parts of the discs and the plate were obviously ovcrgro\'m by bacteria.
· In others the bacteria involved was capable of eroding the agar beneath
and around the disc.

It was obvious that the bacteria had been introduced

with the leaf because of the very localized erosion in the innnediate
vicinity of the disc which sank into the pit thus formed and was extremely
difficult to get out undama.ged.

This happened to material from each of

the sites and is indicated on the tables.
Another problem, not appreciated until too late, was the proliferation
of algae on a few of the leaf discs incubated for the longer periods.
The constant temperature room l.Jas permanently illuminated and I had not
taken the precaution of covering the incubated plates.
This was a problem at Site A, with leaf discs from the 7 and 10 day
incubations having obvious surface algal .growth.

This may have obs·cured

or competed lvith the fungi to a certain extent.
Obtaining data from Site A was therefore a particularly daunting task
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with thick leaf tissue, embedded dirt and bacteria and algae either
obscuring the fungi or restricting their growth.
Some of the Site C discs (especially from the first sample) were
affected by bacteria.

Unfortunately the direct observation discs scanned

from the second sample were all very thick and no spores were observed,
although the number to be observed was probably very low.
Site D leaf discs revealed & rather different .flora to that of the
other sites.

f>tany of the discs cut from the 24.8.1977 sampl.e were not
ye~low.

skeletonized but very thin and

It was particularly obvious from

these easily scanned discs that T. marchalianum grew profusely on the
lamina of the leaf whilst the other species observed on discs from this
and other sites grew from the network of veins.

It was also very obvious

from this sample which of the· sporulating T. marchalianum observed \-lere
part of 'established' colonies and which had developed from spores which
hn.d germinated during incubation.

The established colonies were compact

little clumps \olhilst the germinating spores produced scattered, solitary
sporophorcs, not

aggr~gated

into groups.

This germination was observed

on the day 7 and 10 lSA incubations.
Site E material differed from that of other sites;
very thin and skeletonized.

all of it was

In fact some was so delicate that it had to

be cut into pieces with flamed scissors;

punching discs was not possible.

This meant that the disc and pieces were fairly easy to scan but extremely
difficult to handle.

Bacterial erosion, especially on ISA day 10

inet\bations made it almost impossible to remove the material from the plane.
Algae proved a problem, but only on water incubated discs from the second
sar.lplc.
A much wider range of fungi were recorded from Site G.

Although some

bacterial erosion affected day 10 ISA incubations, there was no obscuring
of discs by algae or debris.

Quite a mixed sample of material was

obtained from both collections;

this was either fairly thick and blue or
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well skeletonized but not too delicate.

Some .of the details of leaf

disc condition and the abundance of fungi recorded are noted below:
1st sample, 24.8.1977
Direct observation:
Dl, D2 - aquatic Hyphomycetes recorded, leaf material well skeletonized.
D.3, D4, DS - aquatic Hyphomycetes not recorded, leaf material blue
staining and entire
Water incubation:
Day 3

Dl, D2, D3, D4 - good aquatic Hyphomycete records, leaf material well
skeletonized

Day 7

Dl, D2 - aquatic Hyphomycctes recorded, leaf material well skeletonized.
D3, p4, D5 - no aquatic Hyphomycetes recorded leaf material thick and
blue staining
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5.2.2

A more detailed look at the field study data: potential and

actual comparisons.

5.2.2.1

Introduction
In 4.1 certain aspects of the practical study of fungal ecology

were discussed, along with special problems encountered in the study
of microfungi in general, and aquatic Hyphomycetes in particular.

The

practical and theoretical considerations which influenced the construction of the present field and laboratory programmes were set out in
section 4.2, whilst various factors· which affected collection of both
materials and data during the course of the study were commented on in
5.2.1.
All of these -fators and considerations affect the usefulness of
the data collected (see Fig.5.2).

They place limits on how rigorously

comparisons can be made, and what confidence (in both the statistical
and everyday sense) can be placed in any of the conclusions drawn.
One of the

majo~

fe.ctors limiting the usefulness of the data

emerged after I had compared the practical work and had had time to
consider both the data and the literature

~ore

fully.

Since too many compariRons had been envisaged, the data was
rather thinly spread out, with a small volume of information on sporas
and floras being available for several different sites on several
different dates.
programme.

No statistical framework had been built into the

The inclusion of statistical considerations at the planning

stage might have produced a. more concise programme,
on the number of

~ampling

of leaves collected, etc.,

As it was, decisions

dates, the number of sites sampled, the number
wer~

based on a combination of practical

expediency and a wish to carry out and present an interesting and
fairly varied study.

~~ch

more thought had been put into the collection

of the data than into how it was going to be used to arrive at any
significant conclusions.
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This lack of a statistical framework, combined with scattered
data drawn from highly variable sources over a short period of time,
means that the following comparisons are not statistically based.
Although certain differences and similarities emerge clearly they cannot
be rigorously upheld and the source of such similarities and differences
cannot be as easily identified as in a programme where the amount and
type of data collected is related to its ultimate analysis, and where
various lmown and unknown sources of variation are eliminated or taken
into account.
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5.2.2.2

Comparisons between sites

Certain comparisons were envisaged when the present field investigation was planned, influencing the way the programme was constructed
(1.2.).

The most

of these were the comparisons that might be

o~vious

made between various lotic sites selected for study.

It was thought that

differences in the character of the sites might be reflected in the
aquatic Hyphomycete floras and sporas they were ·found to support.
Seven lotic sites were chosen (4.2, 4.3).
on the River Wear itself

(Si~es ~and F~,

Two of tJ:!.ese were located

two on tributaries close to

their confluence with the Wear (Sites A and C), two on tributaries
further upstream from the Wear (Sites D aud E),and one on the 'selfcontained' stream in Little High Wood.

Certain differences in width,depth

ami voltune were obvious at the start of sampling, whilst other differences

in sl1ading, availability and condition of leaves, and in the quality and
chemistry of the water, etc., were revealed duri.ng

th~

course of: the

study through observation, measurement and research (see 4,3 and 5.2.1).
All the sites had to be potentially favourable to the occurrenc.e of
aquatic Hyphomycetes and they thus resembled each other in various wa.ys.
At or near all the sites tumbled stones or obstructing branches cre&ted
turbulent flow.

At or near each were wooded banks, with various speciee

of tree overhanging the water.

Sycwnore

(~cer

pseudoplatanus) was

always one of these species and provided the summer-shed leaves collected
at Sites A, C, D, E and G.

All were

situated rather close to each

other (see Map 4 .2), and with the exception of. the woodlar.d strewn all
sites were on "!'unu:!.n.g waters belonging to the same river system.
The data from the various sites on their aquatic llyphomycete flo.ras
and sporas is presented in Tables 5.5 to 5.9.
sidered in a variety of ways 1 as can the

This data can be con-

informat~on

accumulated on the

character of each site (see 4.3, 5.2.1 and Table 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3).
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Interesting and potentially important information on the overall
abundance of aquatic Hyphomycete spores and growing fungi,and on the
dominant members of the flora and spora, can be culled from the various
aquatic Hyphomycete records.
The composition and abundance recorded at each site were not those of
the actual flora and spora, but provided more or less accurate reflection
of the true situation.

The accuracy of this picture depends on a combinatioJ

of many factors, such as appropriate choice and.range of observation
methods and availability of suitable material, etc. (see Fig.·5.2 and 5.2.1),
The composition of the actual aquatic Hyphomycete flora and spora depends
on a complex of site characteristics, some of which are set out in Fig.5.2
and some of which were observed and recorded in this study.
In searching for possible explanations for differences observed in
the aquatic Hyphomycete composition of the various sites, both the site
characteristics and 'experimental influences' must be taken into account
or at least kept in mind.

For example, the dirt covered leaf material

retrieved from Site A was extremely difficult to observe.

This may have

prevented some of the fungi present on the surface from being detected
In addition, the competition for substrate space experienced by aquatic
Hyphornycetes trying to colonize such dirt collecting surfaces may have
discouraged germination and growth.

In getting some idea of the general abundance of aquatic Hyphomycetes,
both as spores and as growing fungi, the most useful data are those
presented in Tables 5.5 and 5.6.
It is immediately obvious from the filter records (5.5) that sp0re
numbers (per unit ·volume of water) were far greater for the woodland
streamsite, Site G, than for any of the other sites.

In spite of large

variations - from 24 to 824 spores per lOOcJl filtered- the densities
from this site were consistently higher than those recorded from any
of the other sites.

1
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Sites B and F and Sites A and C, never produced densities high~r than
10 spores per 1000ml.(40 per 400ml.) less than half of the minimum
recorded for Site G.

Also, none of these s.ites had complete recorda;

on one or two occasions no spores were recorded at all.
Spore numbers for Sites D and E were a little higher, and their
records were complete.

Here the highest densities were 106 per 400ml.

(Site D), and 116 per 400ml., about the same as the minimum densities
recorded for Site G.

Looking at the leaf disc data it can be seen that the number of leaf
discs colonized by aquatic Hyphomycetes, the number of species found, and
the densities at which they were found, all combine to give an idea of
overall abundance.
Here growing fungi are being considered (3lthough loose spores
observed on the leaf surface are recorded, as '0').

The best picture

of the active flora is likely to be given by the 1·ecords from direct
observation and the 3 day incubations. ·
Differences between sites, in terms of abundance alone, are much less
pronounced than in the spore data,

Site A, however does appear to have

a partlcularly meagre record,whilst Site G boasts better records for the
direct observation and 3 day incubated material than do the other sites.

In considering the species composition of the floras and sporas of
the various sites, information on the number and identity of the species
found is glven ln Table 5.8, whilst information on the relative importance
of the various species can be gleaned from the detailed records presented
in Table 5.5 and 5.6.
Only the sporas of Sites B and F are available for assessment
comparison.

a~d

Seven species were retrieved from B, and six from F, five
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of these being in common.

Only Tetracladium marchalianum was recorded

on each of the dates that species were found.
Although seven species of spore were also retrieved from Site A,
numbers were very low and only one, "unknown A" (Fig. 5.3) was recorded
on more than one occasion.

Only two species were recorded growing on

leaf material, T.marchalianum and A.longissima.

It is interesting to note

that two of the species observed as loose spores on the surface of Site A
leaf material were not picked up on the filter discs.

Presumably the

density of these species was too low to show up in the volumes filtered,
Site C's spora was not only sparse in numbers but also in species,
only four being found.

However growth and sporulation of aquatic

Hyphomycetes was much more vigorous at this site than at Site A,and three
spec~es

were recorded, T.marchnlianum, Anguillospora ap. and C.aquatj_ca.

The data from Site D are a little more interesting.

Here the filter

records of the spora are augmented by observations from foam.

Seven species

were detected on the filter discs during the course of the study, whilst
nine species were concentrated in the foam,

Of these only three species

were in common, the other six were not picked up by filter sampU.ng,
presumably because of their low concentration.

T.marchalianum was again

rather common, being present in all but one of the filter and foam
samples, and being the most abundant in the majority of these.
T .marchalianum was also found growing on the leaf di.scs.

Table 5 .6d

shows that four species were observed on Site D leaf material, T.marchalianum and Tricladium angulatum being rather more common than the others.
Table 5.8 reveals quite a large species list for the Site E spora,
for
much larger than any of the other tributary sites. Howev~r, T.marchalianu~,
the only species recorded on each of the 5 sampl.ing occasions, was also
the only one whose spores were found in any great number.

Site E leaf

disc incubations suffered more than the material from other sites from
algae and bacteria.

Four species of aquatic Hyphomycete were recorded

growing on the leaf material; T.marchalianum, again, had the largest number
of records.
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Not only was the abundance of spores revealed by both filter and
foam sampling much greater for Site G, but the number of species making
up the sp_ora was much higher at this site than at any of the others.
In all, 21 species were found on filter discs whilst 12 were recorded
from ('new') foam; 11 of these were in common.
· Another difference in the spora of Site G and apparent from examination
of Table 5.5g, is that several species make up the bulk of the numbers
found.

Heliscus lugdunensis, Tricladium

splend~ns,

Clavatospora stellata

and Articulospora tetracladia were particularly important.

Not only did

these appear in large numbers, but apart from one occasion on which

110

H.lugdunensis was found, all four of these aquatic Hyphomycetes appeared
in every single foam and filter

sa~ple

taken.

The abundance of sporulating fungi
very different from that at other sites.

observed

011

Site G leaf discswas not

However, it is inte:..·esttng to

observe the rather more prolific growth of both aquatic Hyphomycetes
and terrestrial fungi on the lSA incubated leaf discs for 9:9:77.

This

was presumably partly due to less interference from bacteria and algae.
The range of species found at Site G was much wider, nine aquat::i.c
Hyphomycete species and six species of terrestrial imperfect fungi being
recorded.

Tricladium splendens was the species which appears to have been

the most successful on unincubated and water incubated m&terial, whilst
Tricladium terrestre was the 'aquatic' Jlyphomycete to show the most
growth on the lSA incubated material.
Certain common features of the floras and sporas of the various sites
can be picked out from the data summarized in Tables 5.8 and 5.9.
T .marchalianum, for example, occurred in eve1·y single flo!' a and spo:ra
and its importance is further

e~phasized

by its being recorded 16 out

of a possible 24 times in Table 5.9, noting its absence from the Site G
entries.

No other species was recorded more that twice.

Anguillospora

also had a fairly consistent record, being found in all but one of the
sporas (Site D) and all but one of the floras (Site

G),

Heliscus

lu~~~.nensi~
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appeared in the spora from all sites but was never recorded sporulating
on leaf material.

What features of the sites can be used to help explain the apparent
differences and similarities set out above?

Not forgetting that some of

these may have been exaggerated or diminished by sampling and observation
techniques and difficulties,and that some important parameter influencing
the composition and abundance of aquatic Hyphomycete floras and sporas
may not have been measured or observed.

Table 2.6 (at the back of the

thesis, and abbreviated to 2.6) will be useful in this discussion.
The waters sampled at Site G supported the most varied flora and
contained the most abundant amd varied spora.

There are several features

of this stream which might help explain this richness.
A

low volume, self-contained woodland stream with no tributaries, it

was completely overhung with trees

and the water was relatively clear.

Algae and dirt, therefore,did not compete overmuch with fungi for substrate
space.

Shading also kept the temperature rather lower at this site,

which may have favoured aquatic Hyphomycetes, as may the lower pH of the
water.

The supply of leaves relative to the volume of watei' was much

greater than at any of the other sites, the whole bed and bank being
covered with various species of leaf.
leaf litter covered banks.

Runoff was from steep grass and

All of these features may have contributed to

the success of aquatic Hyphomycetes at this site.
of

f~ctors

Certainly a combination

has produced a rather different flora and spora

fro~

that

supported by the other, less rich sites.
The spora is very large.

Not only that, but some of the largest

contributors &r.J not members of the revealed flora of the sycamo1·e leaves;
~.!_~duneJ!Si~

and C.stcllata, for instance .

explanations, which are not mutually exclusive.

There are two possible
Either the spores have

been washed in from the wooded banks which border the stream or they
have been released from the flora of other species of leaf submerged
in the

f~tream.
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There is no way that the relative contribution to the spora of the
floras of ·stream and bank can be assessed from the present data· .
Nilsson's (N64) contention- that the spores of A.tetracladia

If

f.tetracladia

are produced submerged whilst the spores of A.tetracladia f. angulatum
are produced aerially - is true, then the 50:50 split between the two
observed on 8:9:77 suggests a 50:50 contribution,at least on that date.
Heliscus 1E$dunensis is another 'versatile' species and some of its
spores may have been produced on land.

Certainly the project:! ons on the

clove-shaped spores were not always equally well defined.
All four of the species found to be common in the Site G spora are
well known and common aquatic Hyphomycetes, A. tetracladia and H.lugdunensis
are particularly succcssful,being versatile species found in a variety of
aquatic habitates &s well as land.
A.tetraclarlia down

8S

Nilsson and Triska (2.6). mark

a common and constant species, as do Kosk\3 and Duncan

in their list of woodland species.

H.lugdupensis was one of the most

common and 'ever present' species in the presumably rather similar selfcontained woodland stream in the Lake District studied by Archer

and

Willoughby (2.6), whilst BUrJ.ocher and Kendrick found it to be one of the
mo~•t

important spocies in their study.
C. stellata is a temperate species which was reported from summer-shed

leaves in Trislca 's study (2 .6).
j_n

Willoughby

at1d

T. splendens was one of the common species

Archer's woodland stream, whilst Nilsson reports it

as one of the most common species in Sweden, and Koske and Duncan list it
as a common and constant species in woodlands.
It is possible that the large number of A.tetracladia spores found at
site G,in contrast to its virtual absence from the other sites, may be
d-ue to the lowe.l.' pH at Site G.

Iqb_al (1972) reports that the optimum pH

for sporulation in this species is 6.5-7.5.

The pH at Site G was always

found to be 7.5, whilst the values for the other sites were always higher,
ranging from 7.8 (Site B) to 8.9 (Site E).
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The contrast between the waters sampled at Site G and those sampled
at the rest of the sites is reasonably obvious.

However there are certain

smaller differences between the remaining (river system) sites.
The tributaries

sampled at Sites D and E appear to have supported a

rather richer flora and spora than the tributaries sampled at Sites

A and C, in spite of the fact that E and C are on the same river (see
Map 4.2).
Both these sites were well overhung with trees, and the turbulence
was much greater than at any of the other sites.

The 'revealed' flora

of Site E might well have been richer j,f the leaf material had not been
so delicate,and incubation so affected by contamination.

The actual

flora at this site was probably reduced somewhat by the very obvious and
rapid consumption of leaves by invertebrates.

This was the site at which

most animals haci to be removed from the leaf material, which was, as
mentioned above, beautifully skeletonized.
The two less rich sites, A (on Croxdale Beck) and C (on the River
Browney) were situated on tributaries much nearer to their confluence with
the Wear (Map 4.2.).

The volume at these sites did not appear to be

that much greater than that at the upstream sites, and this does not
appear to be the cause of the difference.

Certainly at Site A, the fine

particulate matter blanketing the leaves is likely to have severely
reduced the possibility of aquatic Hyphomycetes germinating and growing
on the leaf surface (N64) .

It is much more difficult to put forward

an explanation for the reduced spora at Site C.

The only obvious

difference between this and other sites was a slight reduction in the
availability of oxygen (and that was the mean over the year, not
measured at the time of sampling) .. Also the fact that the banks at the
site itself were clothed with dense stands of Impa tiens (see Fig.4

),

. the overhagging trees and grassed banks being just upstl·eam of the site
itself.
others.

Not quite

as many leaves were ever found at this site as at the
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The two sites, B and F, located on the River Wear itself show very
low numbers of both spores and species.

Here the cause is likely to be

the relatively hugh volume of water receiving and 'diluting' spores
washed in from banks and swept in from tributaries.

No leaves were

collected and observed so no assessment of the flora at these sites is
available.

The three most common species from the River Wear system sites were
T.marchalianum, Anguillospora sp.and H.lugdunensis.

T.narchalianum was

important in the combined flora and spora of these sites, Anguillospora
was important in the flora, whist H.lugdunensis was a consistent member
of the spora only.
discussed.

The importance of this latter species has been

The obvious success of T.marchalianum in this particular

investigation may well have been slightly over emphasized due to its
presence on the leaf discs and medium of the lSA incubations.

It may

be that this species sporulates more readily than certain others under
these conditons.
In 2.6 it is recorded as a common species in nine out of the ten temperate aquatic lists, where it is listed as a constant species, being
pa1·ticularly conunon in summer.
late summer records.

This fits in with its presence in these

Probably all the Anguillospora recorded were

A.longissima but it is difficult to be sure from treated material and
without detailed measurement and comparison, certainly A.longissima is
also a well known and common specie&;being recorded in 5 of the 10 lists
in Table 6.
Iqbal (1972) suggests that these two flora

species,~.longissima

and

T.marchalianum,are capable of colonizing new leaves using their simple
carbohydrates,

L

moving on to an exploitation of the

components as decomposition proceeds.

more resistant

This would help explain their

presence on the fairly recently shed summerleaves retrieved in this study.
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5.2.2.3

Comparisons between dates.

Since this was a rather short term study (10:8:77- 8:9:77) it
was unlikely that any seasonal trends would be apparent in the fungal
records, despite the approach of autumn.

In fact, practical work was

completed before the major autumn leaf fall had really started.

The

leaves trapped and collected at each site could all be described as
summer-shed and the number of leaves available for collection did not
noticeably increase as the study progressed.
However, examination of the data presented in Table 5.5. shows that
quite large fluctuations occurred in-both the number of species and the
number of spores recorded for a particular site on the different
sampling dates.

For instance, a look at the filter records for site G

(Table 5.5g) shows that the number of species recorded ranged from 7 to
18, whilst the number of spores retrieved (per lCO mls.) ranged from 24

to 828.
These maxima and minima in both numbers and diversity are set out in
Table 5.9.

On the whole each site appears to have reached these

independently.

Of course more detailed records from larger volumes of

water might have refined the picture.

Some of the variation may well

have been exaggerated by the relatively small samples taken.
One factor which might have been

m~pected

to influence variation in

both species and numbers at all sites, was the amount o:f rainfall.

All

sites were close to each othl:lr and to the University Observatory
where rainfall was recorded.

They all

therefore experienced the same

amounts, or lack, of rain.
Rain can augment the aquatic Hyphomycete spora of a river or stream
in two main ways (already discussed in 2.2 and 2.3).
~e

Turbulence can

caused or increased by rain falling directly in the water or by

increase in flow, and may stimulate spore production.

Rain can also

increase both the number of spores and the number of species entering
a stream in the run-off from adjacent terrestrial habitats.

This
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contribution would obviously be greater from the leaf litter layer of a
wood than from grass or a cultivated field.
The actual effect of rain on the spora of a river or stream
would depend very much on the balance between the increase in volume
of water due to the rain, and the increased spore load due to run-off and
turbulence.
In a river such as that sampled at sites B and F there may be a
large increase in the absolute number of spores washed in from the
various tributaries, but the extra volume of water may be such that the
effect is one of dilution; the number of spores per unit volume being, in
fact,. decreased.
However, in a small woodland stream (such as that sampled at site
G) where the increase in volume is from runoff alone, the j_ncrease in the
number of spores and species due to turbulence and runoff may be balanced
against a relatively small increase in volume, and the number per unit
volume may increase.
The filter records from each site are not equally reliable or enlightening.

'fhe most interesting figures to compare are those for

18:8:77 and 24:8:77.

after

Nearly 20 mru of rain fell between these two dates,

quite a long period without prolonged rain.
Site A appears to show a dilution

effect,w~ilst

an apparent increase in numbers per uuit volume.

sites B andC show

Site D shows a

very marked decrease in numbers, its maxima occurring before the rainy
period.

Site E shows a marked increase, its maxima occurring after the

rainy period.

Site F shows an appat·ent increase, as does Site G

immediately after the heaviest rain (in the extra sample tak.en on
21:8:77);

by the regular sampling date (24:8:J7) these numbers have

declined quite sharply.
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Although the numbers of both species and spores inc1·ease.d after rain
at Site G, the maxima were recorded on 16:8:77, after the dry spell.
The 'rain' increase could be explained by an increase due to both runoff
and turbulence.

Perhaps the 'dry' increase was due to a concentration

of spores such as the volume of water decreased.
extremely sensitive to changes in weather.

Such a small stream is

The volume and rate of flow

fluctuated rapidly and widely with the amount of rainfall.
The above is a plausible explanation for .variation between aud
within sites but cannot be proved.

A long term study, which

compared rainfall with spore load might reveal a pattern for a
river or stream site.

However, other influences

particulu~

particularly seasonal

ones - might swamp the effects due to rain.
It is interesting to note that although fluctuations in the numbers
of species and spores did not coincide at the various sites, there was a
synchronized effect on the density of algal cells observed on the filter
discs (Sites A to F).On 1:9:77 after a fortnight of rain, there was a
marked reduction in the density of algae.
dilution, though

Thl.s was probably due to

grey skies may have contributed.

Site A's filters

also showed an increased density of dirt particles, presumably due
to the increase in turbulence observed after this rainy period.
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5.2.2.4

Comparisons between methods.

No single method of_sampling and observation can provide a comprehensive and unambiguous survey of the aquatic Hyphomycete species to
be found at a particular river or stream site.

It was for this

reason that a combination of methods was chosen when the sampling
programme was designed.

The combination was intended to be complimen-

tary with some of the information being confirmed by more than one
method and some being exclusive to the particular method used.
The filter and foam sampling_methods were intended to reveal the
spora of the site.

The combination of direct observation and short-

term incubation of leaf material was expected to reveal those fungi
actively growing on the leaf at the time of collection whilst,t.he
longer incubations were expected to give additional information on
inactive fungi present in and on the leaf.
Differ~nces

b~tween

the species lists revealed by each of these

methods was therefore to be expected, and it is interesting to observe
such differenc;cs in the data from the present study.

Although the

volume of data from most sites is not large, certain differences do
stand out.

The summarized information presented ::.n Tables 5.7, 5.8 and

5.9 is particularly useful in picking these differences out.
For instance, looking at the complete species record in Table 5.8,
it is obvious that a far larger species list is provided by the 'spora'
methods of foam and filter sampling.
This is hardly surprising.
to reveal a

lar~er

Sampling the spora is much more likely

number of species than sampling the leaf flora.

The spora is an aggregate of material imported from the

surroundin~

area

as well as from aquatic Hyphomycetes growing in the immediate vicinity.
It includes species washed in from the adjacent terrestrial habitat and

--

from any tributaries.
records from Site G.
spores by the filter
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This difference is particularly marked in the
Here 21 different species were picked up as
me~hod,

whilst only 9 were found growing on the

leaves.
A strict comparison between the filter and foam data is not possible.
Diffe1·ences in the proportion of filiform and tetraradiate spores are
to be expected with the foam selecting in favour of the branched forms,
whilst the filter indiscriminately picks up
in the volume of water collected.

al~

the spores suspended

'l'o malte a proper comparison between

these two, however, records of the same order of magnitude should have
been made.

If the filter had trapped 200 spores then the appropriate

volume of foam should have been scanned until 200 spores had been
identified.

This would also have made comparisons between dates and

sites much more revealing.
It is interesting to note that whereas the foam spora for Site G
rich than the filter spora, the reverse was true for

was much

l~ss

Site D.

Fewer spores were suspended

in the water of Site D; the

concentrated those present, giving a more detailed record.
the spore load was much heavier.
the longer it persists.

fOMI

At Site G

Foam accumulates more and more spores

However the foam collected from Site G was

always a week old, or less, quite 'new'.

The selection of spores trapped

by this relatively 'new' foam was much less varied and less representative
than the spore load revealed by the filter method.
Although the filter method may miss the less frequent species it
seems to have much more to recommend it than the collection of foam,
particularly when the interest is in the ecology of the fungi sampled,
rather than in the compilation of

~

species list only.

always be found whilst filtratirin can always be done.

Foam cannot
Filtration also

provides a quantitative,unbiased survey of the spore load allowing
better comparisons between Rites and dates (see 2.3.6.2).
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Examination of the summarized records
in Table 5.7;and the more detailed data set out in Table 5.6 reveals
certain differences in the floras (and'sporas') recorded for each of
these di.:Cfe-r:-ent procedures.

Again, the larger volume of diverse data

available for the richer Site G provides the most interesting material
for comparison.
Although it is easy to see that differences do occur it is not as
easy to attribute them to particular causes.

It was pointed out in

4.3 and 5.2.1 that the material retrieved from each site was far from
uniform.

.\s far as possible -the leaf discs cut were sorted out so that

no one treatment would receive all skeletonized leaf discs, for instance,
whilst another received all thick, green discs. It is not impossible,
·howe~er,

that in spite of this sorting, the leaf material

v~ried

enough

to produce quite large differences, sometimes obscuring or compounding
variation from other sources.
Table 5.7 shows that the nwnber of species recorded

for direc:;tly

examined leaf material from Sites A, C, E and G was smaller than that
for leaf discs incubated in water for three days.

For Site D, a

greater density of fungi was recorded for the incubated material.

This

short term incubation was indeed i.ntended to augment the observations
made from unprocessed leaf material, by encouraging active fungi to
sporulate and be identified.
expectation

The increases may be due to this

being fulfilled.

Although the records for the short and long term water incubations
differ they do not do so in a consistent manner.

Observations made

by Nilsson (N64) and several others suggest a decline in sporulation
after a few days incubation in small volumes of water.

Some evidence

for.a decline can be seen in the data for Sites C, E and G but it is
impossible to confirm the cause.
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There is evidence that some species of aquatic Hyphomycete will
not sporulate unless submerged in water, though other work suggests
that this may be due to the mediwn on which the fungi are grown(2.2.2.1J.). It
is interesting to note that although the number of aquatic Hyphomycete
species recorded from leaf discs incubated on the solid lSA mediwn
was lower than from water incubated material, several species were
observed growing and sporulating on the mediwn itself, after the leaf
disc had been removed.
A particularly interesting feature of the flora recorded
was the appearance of Tricladium
the solid plate.

terre~tre

~rom

Site G

on both leaf ·discs and

This species is associated mainly with a terrestrial

existence, and was not recorded from water incubated material. (2.3,6.1).
More interesting still was the strange appearance of a
Flabellospora on a solid plate from Site C.

spe~ies

of

This attractive f•1ugus

was observed growing and sporulating at a very high density on the lSA
plate itself, but was not observed on any of the discs.
The most obvious differences between the species of fungi recorded
from the two types of incubation, was the prese1-ice of growing and
sporulating terrestrial imperfect fungi

both on lSA incubated leaf

material, and more especially on the solid medium itself.

There were

no records of such terrestrial fungi sporulating on any of the leaf
material incubated in water.
The obvious inference is that these terrestrial species were present
in an inactive form either as hyphae, or more likely as spores, on the
submerged leaf material.

All the species recorded are Vtdry com.11on

phylloplane and litter species and could have either been introduced
with the leaf as it fell into the water or washed in as spores and
subsequently impacted on the leaf.

Incubation on the solid medium then

encouraged their rapid germination, growth and sporulation.

(3.3.2).

All the methods used to build up the picture of a particular site's
flora and spora concur over certain features.

This is particularly
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evident inTable 5.9 where the most common species recorded by each
method for each site is set out.

Almost every record for the Sites

A to F is of the successful aquatic

Hyphomycete Tetracladium

marchalianum, whilst the importance of Tricladium splendens in the
flora .

. of Site G is confirmed by 2 of the 3 methods employed.
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5.3

Conclusions from the Field Study

5.3.1

Biological conclusions

This is a brief

summ~·y

of the more detailed discussion

of the data

presented in section 5.2.2.,where comparisons were made between the aquatic
Hyphomycete floras

and sporas revealed at each site, on each sampling date,

and by each sampling method.

Biological and practical explanations were

sought for the various differences and similarities observed,and any
conclusions drawn are subject to the cautions expressed in 5.2.L
Seven lotic sites were studied.

Differences were expected between tbe

three main 'categories' of flowing water: main river
woodland stream.

, tributary and

Bec·ause each had certain features associated with the

presence of aquat).c Hyphomycetes, some similarities were also expected to
emerge.
The expectations were, on the whole, borne out by the data collected,
The self contained woodland stream (Site G) differed rather markedly from
the other sites in the relative richness and abundance of the aquatic
Hyphomycetes found in its waters.

Its spora was dominated by four species,

A.tetracladia, H.lugdunensis, T.splendens and C.stellata; whilst T.splendens
and A.longissima were important in its flora.

The relatively large supply

of the

of leaf substra t::e was probably one main facto1s influencing the success of
aquatic Hyphomycetes at this sitH.
At sites A to F,the overall abundance of aquatic Hyphomycetes,and the
number of species found,was much reduced compared to the stream site.

The

contrast was particularly marked between the sporas revealed by filtration.
Probably the

moE~t

important factor influencing the r.umber of aquatic

Hyphomycetes found at the tributary sites w:as the relatively small amount
of leaf material entering a relatively large volume of water.
The flora and spora of Site A was also affected by dirt covered leaves.
The relatively huge volume of water receiving importe:d
tributaries and
spar~~

vi~

spores from

runoff provides the most likely explanation for the

sporas found at the main river sites.
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Three important species were recorded from all six of the river sites
and can perhaps be regarded as characteristic of this part of the River
Wear 'system'.

These were T.marchalianum (flora and spora), A.longissima

(flora) and H.lugdunensis (spora).

In comparing the variation in abundance and species of aquatic Hyphomycete
between sampling dates, no simple pattern emerged either within or between
the sites studied.
Certainly no seasonal pattern was expected, or emerged.

A plausible

explanation for the variations, based on increase in both flow and spore
production due to rain,was put forward.

The balance between these two,

resulting in a certain density of spores per. unit volume could not be
predicted, however,&the relationship proposed between amount and rainfall
and observed differences may be entirely spurious.

Certain differences were expected between the sporas and floras revealed
by the various methods, and although differences did occur, they were· not
always particularly clear cut.
Obviously the species and abundance of spores revealed by the filter and
foam methods differed greatly from the floras revealed by leaf disc observation methods, since a completely different aggregate of species was being
sampled.
In respect of the species found, foam appeared to the more informative for
a site with a low concentration of spores, whilst the filter sample appeared
to be more representative for sites with a higher concentration.
The shorter water incubations did
unincubated material.

app~ar

to back up observations made on

However the lSA incubations were rather different.

Smaller numbers of aquatic Hyphomycete species were recorded, even on leaf
material from the 3 day lSA incubation.

The ability of the longer incuba-

tions to reveal the inactive and largely terrestrial 'florn' of the leaves
was demonstrated quite well, however.
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5.3.2

Practical and Theoretical conclusions

5.3.2.1 Constraints on ecological investigations
Carrying out the present field study has led me to certain conclusions
about the pursuit of ecological research; some of the ideas explored are
discussed briefly below.
It appears that various constraints are experienced in the planning
and execution of an ecolog·ical investigation.

are two main types

Th~re

of constraint: those you can do little or nothing about, and those you may
be able to do something about.

Bo"th these types of constraint have been

discussed in Chapters 4 and 5, in the introduction to and discussion of
the field study programme.
Good examples of the first type of constraint are: the time and money
available (general to research); the necessity for

sporulation in the

identification of fungi; (general to mycological research); the necessity of
simulating environmental condj. tio11s (in fungal ecology); and the avap.abili ty
of suitable leaf material (this study).
Overcoming the second type of constraint depends on the use of good
ecological understanding and technique, that is,a combination of technical
expertise and a good background in both the theoretical and practical
aspects of a pr·oposed study.

Obviously knowledge without expertise and

expertise without knowledge are not as powerful as the combination.

The

first is inevitable in a student new to ecological investigation; the second
should be avoided at all costs.
Ecological understanding is useful in
'actual' situation,as illustrated in Fig.

a~9reciating
5.~Jwbilst

the 'true' or
practical knowledgE

and expertise is useful in a.ppreciating thl)se factors which influence the
'revealed' or 'perceived' situation, also illustrated in Fig.5.2.
Variation is the hall rna r:k of things biologj.cal.
of interest to the

ecolo~ical

Some variations are

researcher, and are selected for investigation:
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for example the differences in aquatic Hyphomycete spora displayed by lotic
sites of different character.

However unwanted variation due to a variety

of sources, both known and unknown,will also occur.
These variations are good examples.of the second type of constraint.
To release the constraint 'unwanted' variation must, as far as possible,
either be removed or taken in1toaccount.

Thus in the present investigation

only one species of leaf was collected in order to study the aquatic
Hyphomycete flora of a particular site, and some unnecessary variation was
avoided.

On the other hand the leaf material collected was not·of uniform

condition, and since a comparison.between thick and skeletonized tissue,.
for example, was not envisaged, the variation it produced in the flora
recorded was unwanted.
In a labor:atory study some of the variation can be control'led.
instance, the temperature of incubation can be kept constant.

For

In a field

study this is not possible.
Statistics appears to be a powerful tool in overcoming this second type
of constraint. Used (in a co-ordinated fashion) at each of the

thre~

'stages' of an ecological investigation-field sampling, lab. processing and
data analysis - it can overcome unwanted variation.
For example, if more leaves had been available at each site, a random
sub-sample could have been taken from a larger sample of leaves, and the
material then available for observation and incubation would have been
more represenative.

At the analysis stage of the investigation the use of

an appropriate statistical method of comparison would have distinguished
between real and apparent differences in the data being assessed.
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5.3.2.2

Alternatives to the present programme

The experience of carrying out the present programme revealed nwnerous
possible 'improvements• that could be incorporated at every stage of
planning, sampling and processing.
For instance, larger volumes of water filtered would give a better
picture of the aquatic Hyphomycete spora of a particular site, whilst a
larger number of randomly selecte'd leaf discs observed would provide a more
accurate picture of the flora.

More rigorous comparisons between floras

and sporas would be possible with the more detailed data thus obtained.
All these improvements, however, would mrute it impossible for the present
study to be carried out on the same time scale.

However, several "condensed"

programmes arise naturally from the original investigation, with its three
main areas of comparison.
It would be possible., using improved methods of sampling, processing
and assessment, to produce an interesting three-month study on one of the
following;
A comparison of the flora and spora at a single site; a comparison of
the flora of different species of leaf at a single site; a comparison of the
flora of one species of leaf from a number of sites; a comparison of the
sporas of a number of sites, etc, etc.
It would also be possible, with such a tailored study, to fit in a
certain amount of preliminary work, allowing some of the sources of practical
difficulty and biological variation to be identified and taken into account.
Although all of these small studies would provide interesting conclusions
on aquatic Hyphomycetes in the Durham area they would not advance considerably the understanding of the ecology of this group of fungi as a whole.
There is obviously great scops for

l~boratory

work on the nutritional

capabilities of the more common and well known species of aquatic Hyphomycete.
The conclusions from such a study would be

~ost

helpful in increasing our

understanding of the significance of aquatic Hyphomycetes as decomposers in
the aquatic ecosystem.

i
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TA3LE 5.9
Most coiDIIIOn species;

Site A

maximum and minimum abundance

Site B

Site C

Tetracladium
·marcha1ianum

Tetracladium
marchalianum

Tetracladium
marcha1ianum

Tetracladium
marcha1ianum

24.8.77
10&18:8:77 N.R.

10:8:77
18:8:77 N.R.

18:8:77
8:9:77

24:8:77
10:8:77

Site D ·

Site E

Site F

Site G

FILTER
Most common
species

I.

unknown 'A'

Maximum A & D
10:8:77
Minimum A & D 1&8:9:77 N.R.
FOAM
Most common
species
Maximum A & D
Minimum A & D
DIRECT
OBSERVATION

Tetrac1adium
marchalianum

Tetrac1adium
marchal ianum

WATER
INCUBATION

Tetracladi mn
marchalianum

Anguillospora

!SA
INCUBATION

Tetrac1adiwn
marchalianwn

~·

PLATE

Fusarium

I

I

I
A = abundance

Tetracladium
marcha1ianum

10:8:77
24:8:77

1:9:77
10&18:8:77 N.R.

C·Stellata
sp1endens

24:8:77
8:9:77

21:8:77
8:9:77

Tetrac1adium
marchalianum

Tetrac1adium
marcha1ianum

(T. angu1at urn
Angui llospora
~T.marchalianum

I marC:halianum

I Tetrocladium

Tetrac1adiu.m
marchalianum

Fusarium

{T. set igerum
T. marchalianum

Fusarium

I

= diversity

tetr~c1adia'

(Entomopthora)
Tetrac1adium
marcha1ianum

Alternaria

D

Articulospora

N.R. = no spores recorded

I

I

Tric1adium
sp1endens

I Tricladium
sp1endens
T. terres tre
{T. terrestre
Fusarium

I

-

X
TABLE 5. 8
Aquatic Hyphomycete Species Recorded by all Methods

A
Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angu1atum
Tricladium terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
1 Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
Alatospora acuminata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pe1lucidum
Heliscus 1ugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
F1abellospora sp.
Anguillospora crassa
Unknmm A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D
( 'K' spore)
('H' spore)

0
0

+ 0

E

*
*

0

0

*
*
*

*

0

0

*
*

*
*

*

0

0

*

*

*
*
*

+ 0
0
+
+ 0

*

+

*

+
+

0

F

0

*

+

0
0

*
*
*
*

0
0
0

*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

G

*+
*
*+
*+
** +
*+
*+
*
*
*
*+
*+
*+
*
*+
*+
*
*
*

*
*
*

*

I

*

*
2

0

0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

+

+

7

*+

D

*

TOTALS

KEY

c

B

*
*
*
*

*

*

7

4

3 1

7 9 3 3 12

3

6

21 12 9 2

Filter : spores
Foam : spores
Leaf discs
attached spore only
Plate (ISA)

5.7 (summary)
Details of records from leaf discs can be found in Tables 5. 6 ( all data )
Details of foam and filter in Table 5.5
Extra Notes
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D

'K' spore
'H' spore

=
=
=
=

unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown

A
no.5
no.2
no.ll

pg
pg
pg
pg

525
91
91
91

Ingold
Ingold
Ingold
I_ngold

1975c
1975a
1975a
1975a

see photographs

X.

w
TABLE 5.7
S~mnary

of Leaf Disc Data

*for attached s~ores only*
A species name underlined
A species name ticked

= observed growing on plate only

=

observed on plate and disc

Hethod

Site A

Direct
Observation

T.marchalianum

T.marchalianum
C.aquatica

T.marchalianum
T. setigerum
T.angulatum

lll'ater
Incubation

T.marchalianum
A.longiss ima

Anguillospora sp.

T.marchalianum
T.setigerum
T.angulatum
A-longissima

Site C

3 days

-

Site D

Site E

Site G

T.rnarchalianum
C.aquatica

T.splendens
A.tetracladia
F.curvula

T. marchalianum

T.marchalianum
c.aquatica
T.splendens
A.tetracladia
F.curvula
D.aquatica

A.longis~ima

C.aquatica

7 & 10 days

A.longissima

T.marchalianum
Anguillospora

T. marchalianum
T. set igerum
T.angulatum

T.marchalianum
T.angulatum
C.aquatica

T.splendens
F.curvula
A. acuminata

!SA
Incubation

T.marchalianum

Al ternar.ia ./

T.marchalianum
T. set igerum

T. marchalianum

Fusarium

T.marchalianum
Fusarium
Aureobasidium
Cladosporium

CladosEorium

Fusarium
Cladosporium

T.splendens
T. terrestre ./
A.tetracladia
C.pellucidum
Fusarium ./
Alternaria
Aureobasidium
Cladosporium

T. marchalianum ./
T.setigerum ./

T. marchal ianum

T.angulatum
Fusarium
Alternaria
CladosEorium
Mucor

Fusarium
Aureobasidium

3 days

I

7 & 10 days

A.longissima.
Fusarium

Fusarium
Alternaria
CladosEorium
Elabellospora

T.splendens ./
T. terres tre ./.
Fusarium ./
Alternaria ./
Cladosporium ./
Aureobasidium
· Geotrichum
Penicillium

A

TABLE 2.6

Aquatic Hyphomycete
Floras and Sporas:
dominant spec1es;
seasonal and successional records;
methods used.

KEY

C

constant species

C{W)
C(S)

constant:
constant:

W/S
W/A

winter species:
winter species:

S

summer species

+

species particularly associated with
the tropics

o
n

on introduced leaf material (old)
on naturally occurring leaves (new)

particularly common in winter
particularly common in summer
more common in spring
more common in autumn

ro
TABLE 2.• 6

+----------- Temperate
AUTHOR
LOCATION

METHODS

Nilsson

1964 .

Various streams
in Sweden

var~ous

Conway

-----------+

Rivers and Streams

1970

Triska

1970

Ingold

1973

Streams
New York State

Woodland stream
(Pittsburgh) U.S. A.

Various streams in
Brita :in

Flora:

Flora:

Spora~

leaves taken from
stream

Introduced leaves
and naturally
occurring leaves

Foam and scum

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

L

dominant
Swedish species:

"ever-present"
species:

A.acuminata
A.longissima
A.tetracladia
C.aquatica
F.curvula
L.aquatica
T.splendens
T. marchalianum.
V.elodeae

A.acuminata
A.longissima
c.aquatica
L.aquatica
T. marchalianum.

I

c
c
c
c
c

A. acuminata *·
A. tetracladia
L.aquatica*
T.elegans
T. marchalianum
T. rnonosporus
C.longibrachiata
C.stellata

C(W)
C(S)
c
So
So
+So
Sn
Sn

extremely common:
c.aquatica
L.aquatica
T. marc: hal ianum

*particularly
dominant
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

---

---

--

---

Continued •••

l)

TABLE 2.6 (Continued)

+----------- Temperate
Willoughby & Archer 1973

Iqbal & Webster 1973

Rivers and Streams

-----------+

Suberkropp &Klug 1974

Barlocher & Kendrick 1974

Woodland stream
Michigan U.S.A.

Wooded stream
Ontario, Canada

Hooded stream
Lake District, UK.

River system:
River Exe, Devon

Spera:

Spera:

Flora:

Flora:

Foam and scum

Quantitative
filtration method

in situ: scanning
electron microscopy

Introduced sterile and
non-sterile leaves

Most common:

The dominant winter
and summer sEecies:

Most common:

Flora:

from twigs

Mos t common:
c
c
c
c

H. lugdunensis
L. aquatica
T.marchalianum
T.splendens

(A. acuminata)
A.longissima
(A.tetracl.adia)
T. marchalianum
c.aquatica
C.longibrachiata
F.curvula
L.curvula

c
c
c

A. a cumin at a
L.curvula

A. acuminata
A.longissima
H.lugdunensis
L.aquatica
T. angulatum
T.marchalianum

w
+S

W/S
W/S
W/A
+S

( ) slightly less
common
--

-

---

---

- - - - !__ _ _ _ _ -

----

----

--

-

I

Continued •••

'

Q

TABLE 2.6 (Continued)

Temperate Rivers and Streams
Linsey

&_Glove~ 1~75

Suberkropp & Klug 1976 .

Tropical Stream
Padgett 1977

Terrestrial Records
.Koske

&

Duncan 1974 '

.

\vooded stream
Lincolnshire, UK.

Wooded stream
Michigan, USA

Rain forest stream
Puerto Rico

Woodland
British Columbia

Spora:

Flora:

Spora:

Flora:

Foam and impaction
trap

Introduced leaves

Flora: introduced
and naturally
occurring leaves

Litter leaves

Dominant species:

Dominant s2ecies:

Common s2ecies:

A. acuminata
Anguillospora
C.aquatica
F.curwla
T.marchalianum

Campylospora
chaetocladia +
Pyrimidospora
casuarina
+
L. curvula
·+
T.monosporus
+

A. tetracladia C(W)
T.splendens
C(-W)
C(W)
V. elodeae
\v
A. acuminata
G.craginiformis W
T.setigerum
w
V.graminae
w

Most connnon:
C. aquatica
F~curvula

C(W)

c

T. march ali anum C(S)
W/A
A.acuminata
w
L. aquatica

foam

!

I

i
I

I
I

E

TABLE 5.1
pH of water:

measured c. 2 houLS after collection

s
Date

i t e:

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

3:8:77

8.5

7.8

8.5

8.5

8.4

8.5

7.5

10:8:77

8.4

7.8

8.5

8.4

8.5

8.7

7.5

18:8:77

8.6

8.1

8.2

8.4

8.4

8.4

7.5

24:8:77

8.7

8.0

8.5

8.6

8.4

8.4

7.5

1:9:77

8.7

8.1

8.6

8.7

8.4

8.3

7.5

8:9:77

8.8

8.7

8.7

8.9

8.8

8.5

7.5

Mean

8.6

8.0

8.5

8.5

8.5

8.5

7.5

TABLE 5.2
0

Temperature of water (C) measured between 09.30-11.30

s
Date

i t e:

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

3:8:77

11.5

13.0

13.0

12.0

13.0

13.5

-

10:8:77

9.0

11.0

10.5

10.0

11.0

12.0

9.0

18:8:77

10.0

11.0

11.0

10.0

11.0

12.0

9.0

24:8:77

9.0

10.5

1.0.0

9.0

10.5

12.0

8.0

1:9:77

9.0

9.5

9.5

9.5

10.5

10.0

8.0

8:9:77

6.5

8.5

8.0

7.5

8.5

9.0

7 .o

I

u.
TABLE 5.3
River Authority Data for Sites A-F
(12 month averages for 1976)

Sample Sites:

pH

Total
Solids

AIIIIIIOniacal

Nitrous

Nitric

Hardness
as CaC03
(total)

Ni~rogen

as N

I B.O.D.
5 days

at 20°C

Dissolved 02
% saturation

Phosphate
as P

I

A Croxdale Beck

(R.A.38)

8.3

1520

0.20

0.12

8.10

447

3.0

91

1.26

B River Wear

(R.A.34)

7.6

415

0.13

0.04

2.10

219

2.1

95

o. 32

I

c River Browney

(R.A.37)

7.9

478

1.14

0.67

4.69

255

3.8

89

0. 73

I

D River Deerness (R.A.35)

7.8

631

0.19

0.04

3.30

397

2.1

102

0.27

'

(R.A.36)

7.9

425

0.16

0.05

4.83

216

(R.A.39)

7.9

463

0.17

0.04

2.60

230

i

E

River Browney

F River Wear
----

I

--

ppm
(R.A.38)

=

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

River Authority sampling point number:

I

II

2.4
2.5

94 .

0.55

99

0.32

%

ppm

I

mg/J
see Map 4.1

..-...-..

q

TABLE 5.4
Rainfall Data
Readings at Durham University Observatory

Rainfall

Date
Aug.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

0.1 nnu
Tr
0.2 :mm

Sampling Days

-

(Preliminary samples)

- 1st main sample

11

12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

31
Sept.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Tr
0.8 1DIJl
0.3 rnm
Tr
4.5 nnn
2.2 IIIDl
10. 2 IIDil
0.3 nnn
1. 7 mm

- 2nd main sample
- Extra sample:

Tr
6~2 mm

- 3rd main sample

2.2 mm
6.1 IIIDl
Tr
2.1 mm

o. 9

1DIJl

Tr
0.3 mm

- 4th main sample

2.5 nun
2.0 mm
- 5th main sample

Site G

TABLE 5.5
(5. Sa -+ 5. 5g)

FILTER AND FOAM DATA
SITES A -+ G
DATES:

10:8:77

-+

8:9:77

(extra collection 28:7:77, site G)

Abbreviations
T.march.
H.lugd.
C. s tell.
A. tetra.
T.splend.
A. long.
F. curv.
A. acum.
Ent.
Unk.A.
Unk.B.

Tetr.acladium marchalianum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Articulospora tetracladia
Tricladium Splendens
Anguillospora longissima
Flagellospora curvula
Alatospora acuminata
Entomophthora sp.
Unknown A
Unknown B

*Filter spore totals*
Totals are given as spores/400 ml
Except site G where they are
/iOO ml.
The actual volume of
water filtered to produce each
site's spore records is given in
brackets above each column.

For further details
see text, Table 5.8 and Table 5.9.

TABLE 5 .Sa
SITE A:

10. 8. 77
Fi1 ter
(50)
Tric1adiurn sp1endens
Tric1adiurn angu1atum
Tric1adiurn terrestre
Articu1ospora tetrac1adia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
A1atospora acuminata
Tetrachaeturn e1egans
Tetrac1adiurn rnarcha1ianum
Tetrac1adium setigerum
C1avariopsis acquatica
F1age11ospora curvu1a
Angui11ospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pe11ucidum
Heliscus 1ugdunensis
C1avatospora ste11ata
Dacty1e11a aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabellospora sp.
Angtiillospora crass a
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D
(' K' spore)
( 'H' spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species
Common species

CROXDALE BECK

18.8.77
Filter
(2x25)

24.8.77
Filter
(2x25)

1.9.77
Filter
(2x25)

-g

"CC

§
0

Cll
4-lQJ

GJ·"

P..111
rnp..

Cll

ObO

0

.0~

~:::

Cll 0
~ r::

"-l"-l

"-l"-l

r::
111

I

8

40

40

8

4

3

1

H. Lugd.

Unk. A.

Unk.B.

I

r::

Cll 111

~"CC

~"'0

111.0
Cll111

111.0

8'§

s·

I

r:: r::

QJ 0

QJ

24

llO

.o~

r:: r::

8

....

P..111
p..

r:: r::
"-l ""
>
;:::l•.-1

I

8

0

r:: ;:::
"-l ""
>
::I•"

16

QJ
~

Cll CJ
QJ•.-1
1-1"-l

u

loi+J
0 ....

8

;:I
0 Cll

4-l

~

Cll

8

8.9.77
Filter
(2x25)

~§

Cll

Ill

I

J

TABLE 5. 5b

Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladium terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestr.is
Alatospora acuminata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pellucidum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora spo
Flabellospora spo
Anguillospora crass a
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D

f'K'
'H'

SITE B:

RIVER WEAR

10.8.77
Filter
(100)

18.8.77
Filter
(2x50)

'0

§

0

0

Ill

Ill

Q.l

~

0

0

Ill

Ill

0

0

.u

.u

Q.l
I'll
l=l bO
Q.l..-1
.:.:: I'll
I'll

,0

c:lo

l=l
::I

,0

c:lo

12

l=l
Q.l
I'll
bO
Q.l..-1

s::

~I'll

111

..-1'0

Q.l 111
..-1'0

Ul~

en<

4

s::

B·111,0§

8

spore~

spore

12

Total spore numbers
Number of species
Common spec1.es

8
8
8

::I

.u.u

~§

12

4

.u.u
l=l
Q.l 111

8.9.77
Filter
(2x50)

§

1+-l

~

1.9.77
Filter
(2x50)

'0

1+-l
Q.l

24. 8. 77
Filter
(2x50)

40

12

24

5

1

3

To march.

omarc~.
t·~;:F.curvo
aquat: o

·tmarch.
'H'

TABLE 5.5c

SITE C:

10. 8. 77
Filter
(2xl00)

I

Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladium terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
Lemmoniera aquatics
Lemmoniera terresttis
Alatospora acunnnata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis .aquatics
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pellucidum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatics
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabellospora sp.
Anguillospora crass a
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D
( 'K I spore)
('HI spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species
Conmxm species

RIVER BROWNEY

18. 8. 77
Filter
(2xl00)

24.8.77
Filter
(2xl00)

1.9.77
Filter
(100)

8.9.77
Filter
(100)

28

16

"tt

§

0

~

!1.1
Ql

12

~

6

0

p.

!1.1

0

.:
2

.j.J

..c='

8
4

2
Ql

111
.: bO

Ql...-1

2

~ 111

4

.j.J.j.J

Ql

.:

111

f""''"tt

2

ft§

111.C

en<

18

12

28

28

4

3

1

3

T.march.

T.march

T.march.

T.march.

I

_,_......

·-·

.,_ •=

----- ____...,. _

~

SITE D:

10.
ilte
(2x200)
Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladium terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
Alatospora acuminata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Te tracladium set igerum
Clavariopsis aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pellucidum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabellospora sp.
Anguillospora crassa
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown C
Unknown D
( 'K' spore)
('H' spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species
Common species

-~
oam

.i.'ABLE S.Sd
RIVER DEERNESS

18.8.77
Filter
(200)

~77
e
~
(200)

~
Foam

~
Filter
.
Foam
(200)

Filter
(200)

2
1

8

2

4
3

s·

'12

80
6

7

10

6

1

12

8

1
2

4

2

23

1

3

4

4

13

16

12

37

106

3

6

5

2

4

1
30

2

10

74

8

7

2

28

1

7

2

4

1

5

2

3

T.march.

T.march.
(Ent)

T.march.

T.march.

A. long.
(Ent)
-

T.mar.ch.

H.lugd.

H.lugd.
I

T.march
I

TABLE 5.5e
SITE E:

10. 8. 77
Filter
(100)

Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladiurn terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
Alatospora acuminata
Tetrachaeturn elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pellucidum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabellospora sp.
Anguillospora crassa
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown C
Unknown D
( 'K' spore)
( 'H' spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species
Comm:m species

RIVER BROWNEY

18. 8. 77
Filter
(50)

24.8.77
Filter

1.9. 77

Filter

8.9.77
Filter

(2x50)

(2x50)

(50)

4
8

4

40
8

8

76

80

8

16

4

8

8

4

24'
8
8

4
4
4
8

4
16
16

56

112

116

3

3

7

6

A. long

T.march.

T.march.

T.march.

so·
4
T.march

I
I

I

N

TABLE S.Sf
SITE F:

10. 8. 77
Filter
(100)
Tric1adium sp1endens
Tric1adium angu1atum
Tric1adium terrestre
Articu1ospora tetrac1adia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
A1atospora acuminata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis ~quatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospota longissiw~
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium. pellucidum
Heliscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora ste11ata
Dacty1e11a aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabellospora sp.
Anguillospora crass a
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown c
Unknown D
( 'K' spore)
( 'H' spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species
Common species

RIVER F

18.8.77
Filter
(100)

"'C

"'C

:I

:I

~

~

Ill

Ill

II>

II>
1-1
0

0

8.9.77
Filter
(2x50)

8

16

4

8

4
8

0

1-1
0

r;l.
Ill

r;l.
Ill

0

0

c::

c::

-1-1

8

-1-1

:I
.0

:I
.0

c::

c::

II>
,.lil!

II>

Ill

-1-14..1

II>

1.9. 77
Filter
(50)

c::

c::

fii

~

8

II>
.-l

en~

en

t§

4

4..1

"'C

.-l

24.8.77
Filter
(100)

~
Ill

4
16

40

16

3

4

3

T.march.

T.march.

F.curv.

0

SITE G:
_28.z.c~
o am
(100)

I'F i1 t"e"r

Tricladium splendens
Tricladium angulatum
Tricladium terrestre
Articulospora tetracladia
Lemmoniera aquatica
Lemmoniera terrestris
Alatospora acu~nata
Tetrachaetum elegans
Tetracladium marchalianum
Tetracladium setigerum
Clavariopsis aquatica
Flagellospora curvula
Anguillospora longissima
Centrospora acerina
Camposporium pellucidum
He liscus lugdunensis
Clavatospora stellata
Dactylella aquatica
(Entomopthora sp.)
Tripospermum myrti
Volucrispora sp.
Flabe11ospora sp.
Anguillospora crassa
Unknown A
Unknown B
Unknown C
Unknown D
( 'K' spore)
('H' spore)
Total spore numbers
Number of species

Common spec1es

64
1
5
45
18
1
16

13
7
4
1
13

5
5

2
1
16
1
2
2
91
44
3

TABLE 5.5g
WOODLAND STREAM

~
Filter
( SO)
158
6
40
218
6
6
40
6

Scum
102

18.8.77
Filter
(2xSO)
2

27

1
2
19
20
1

56
16
4
46
70
104

1. 9. 77
Filter
(100)

11

2

9

14
1

5

1
15

1

2
17

2

5
1

3
1
1

45
16
2
11"
2

10
22
3

24.8.77
Filter
(100)

~~
Filter
Foam
(100)

6

9
20
8

18
1
1

5

8

2
20
3
23
34
20
1

59
1
1
1
9

39
63
20
2

1
4
1

~
Scum

Filter
(100)
42
1
5
103*
1
2
17
1
3

23
1
17
I

I

13
1
1

I
'

7

3
5
1

9

3
3
1

1
65
3
1
3
2
1
24

1
5
2
2

I

1
5

'

1

I
!

8

2
3

I

326

84

828

179

30

208

219

24

47

275

72

18

11

18

13

7

15

17

7

10

17

12

H.1ugd. C.ste11. A.tetra.·T.sp1end. F.curv.
T.sp1end.H.1ug.
T.splend.
C.ste11.
C.ste11.
A. tetra

A.tetra. C.ste11. F.curv.
C. s tell A. a cum.

A.tetra *A.tetra. T.sp1end
*A.tetra f. tetra SO
A.tetra f. ang. 53

p

TABLE 5.6
(5.6a, c, d, e, g)
LEAF DISC DATA

SITES:

A, C, D, E, G

DATES:

24

8

77

9

9

77

Abbreviations:
D.O.

=

records from Direct Observation of leaf discs
records from water incubated leaf discs

Ho
2
!SA

=
=

p

=

records from !SA incubated leaf discs
records from surface of medium (plate)

(3)' (7) '(10)
Dl ,D2 •••

=

3, 7 or 10 days incubation

=

1st, 2nd

0,1,2,3

=

density scale see Table 4.5

...

leaf disc scanned

TABLE 5.6a

SITE A:

Croxdale Beck
---···

D at e

0

s a mp 1 e

f

.

9:9:77

28:8:77
Species
Dens~ty

D.O.

H

o

2

Dl

D2

03

D4

05

T.marchalianum

0

0

1

2

"1

Fusarium

0

0

0

0

T.marchalianum

0

0

l

O·

A.longiss ima

(3)

Fusarium

Dl

0

1

0

·0

1

0

03

D4

D5

.
0

0

0

D2

Nothing observed

0

T. marchalianum

(7)

Scores

A.longissima

1

1
I

0

T.marchalianum

(10)

Lemmoniera sp.

0

T.angulatum

0

0

0

· Fusarium
ISA

T.marchalianurn

0

0

(3)

Fusarium

0

0

(7)

T.marchalianum

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

A.longissima

Nothing observed

(10)

-

I

p

T.marchalianum

(3)

0

0

A.longissima

0

2

Fusarium
T.marchalianum

(7)

I

1

0

.A. longiss ima
2

Fusarium
I
I

(10)

T. marchalianum

II

much
bacterial
growth

much
0 bacterial

growth
much
0 bacterial

Erosion

growth

I

\.

I

!
I

I

I

I

1

- _______ __j

----,

R

TABLE 5.6c

SITE C:

River Browney {A1)

Da t e

0

s a mp 1 e

f

28:8:77

9:9:77

Species

I.

D.O.

Ho
2
(3)

(7)

(10)

Density Scores

T.marchalianum
L.aquatica
c.aquatica

D1

D2

D3

1

2

3

D4

D5

Dl

D2

D3

D4

D5

Nothing observed

0

1

T.marchalianum
Anguillospora sp.
Le11t100niera sp.
c.aquatica
T.angu1atum

2

0

0

2

2

2

0
0

0

1

1

1

1

T. marchalianum
Anguillospora sp.
Lemmoniera sp.

1
1
0

Lennnoniera sp.

Nothing observed

1
0
0

0

0

bacteria
ISA
(3)

T.marchalianum
Lennnoniera sp~

0
0

0

0

Alternaria
(7)

T. marchal ianum
H.lugdunensis
Flabellospora sp.

0
0

1

1

1

0

0
0
0

0
0

0

Alternaria

I

0

Nothing observed

(10)

Nothing observed
I

p

(3)

(7)

T.marchalianum
Fusarium
Aureobas id um
Alternaria
Cladosporium
T.marchalianum
Flabellospora sp.
Fusarium
Alternaria
Cladosporium

2
2
2

0
2

I
..

0

iI

1
1
0

2
1
1
1
i

(10)

T.marchalianum
Fusarium
Aureobasidium
Cladosporium

0

bacterial
erosion

2
'

I

1

1

'S
TABLE 5.6d

SITE D:

River Deerness

D a t e

0

s a mp 1 e

f

9:9:77

28:8:77
Species
Density Scores

D.O.

Ho
2
(3)

(7)

(10)

Dl

D2

03

T.marchalianum
Anguillospora sp.
T.setigerum
T.angulatum

1
0

1

1

2

2

T .marchalianum
An gui 11 os por a sp.
T. setigerum
T. angu1atL·m

1

0
1

0

0

T. marcha1 ianum
T.angu1atum

1
1

2

(3)

(7)

(10)

p
(3)

(7)

DS

Dl

D2 .. D3. D4

2

2

0

0

1
1

2

T.marchalianum
T.setigerum
T.angulatum

0

0

T. marcha1ianum
T. setigerum
T. angu1atum

0

T. marcha1ianum
T. setigerum
T.angu1atum

0
0

0

1

3

0

1
2

0
1

1
1

0

0

1

1

2

0

I
I

0
0

1
1

0
0
1

0
0
0

0
1

I
I

0

•0

·o

.0

2

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

3

3

0

0

0
0

1

0

0

0

I

1
0
0

T. marcha1ianum
T.setigerum
T.angu1atum
Fusarium
Aureobasidium
Alternaria

1
3
1
3

T.setigerum
C1 ados pori urn
Mucor

1

1
0

T.marcha1ianum
T.angu1atum
Cladosporum

I T. marcha1ianum

0

I

1
1

3

2

0

1
1

1
1

i

(10)

D5

1

T. ma:rchalianum
T. setigerum
1'. angulatum

ISA

D4

I

1
erosion
2

0

1
1

0

TABLE 5.6e

SITE E:

River Browney

D a t e

0

s a m p 1 e

f

28:8:77

9:9:77

Species
Density Scores
Dl

D2

D3

T. marchalianum
Lenunoniera
C. aquatica

3

2

1

T. marchal ianum
Angui llospora
c.aquatica
Botrytis

1

T.angulatum
C.aquatica

1
1

T. marchal ianum

1

0

0

ISA
(3)

T. marchalianum

1
2

1
2

1

(7)

T. marchalianum
Fusarium

3
0

3
0

T. marchalianum
Fusarium

0

D.O.

H 0
2
(3)

(7)

I
I

D4

DS

Dl

0
1

0
1
1

D2

D3

1

0
0
0

D4

DS

1
0

0

0
2
2

0
1

0
algae

I

!

(10)

Nothing
observed

algae

Nothing
observed

algae

I

I (lO)

0

1

0
0

2

0
0

0

Nothing
observed

bacteria

p
(3)

T.marchalianum
Fusarium
CladosEorium

0
2

0
1
1

(7)

T.marchalianum
T.angulatum
Fusarium
Aureobasidium
Geotrichum

0

0
0
1
2

I
(10)

1

0

.
J.

I

T.marchalianum I
Fusarium
.I

1
1

erosion

II

0
erosion

u
TABLE 5. 6g

SITE G:

Woodland stream

Da t e

0

f

s a mp 1 e

28:8:77

9:9:77

Species
Density Scores
Dl
D.O.

H20

(3)

(7)

(10)

I
ISA
(3)

(7)

I
(10)

T.splendens
A. tetracladia
F.curvula

D3

D4

DS

2
1
1

T.marchalianum
T.splendens
A. tetracladia
F.curvula
C. aquatica
D.aquatica

Dl

D2

D3

D4

DS

2
1
1

2

2
1
1

1

1'

1

1

1
1

1
2

1

3

2
1

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1
1

T.splendens
A. tetracladia
F.curvula
C. aquatic a
A.acuminata
L.terrestris

0

T.splendens
A.tetracladia
F.curvula

2

2

1

2

1
0

1

0

1
0

T.splendens
A. tetracladia
1'.terrestre
C. pellucidum
Fusarium
Alternaria

1

2
0
0

0

1

Nothing observed
1

1
0
1

3

2

2

0
0

,0

2
1

Nothing observed

0

2

2
1

1
1
0

2
I

I

·I
I

I

0

0

1

0

T.splendens
T.terrestre
Fusarium
Alternaria
Clados:eorium
T.splendens
T. terrestre
Fusarium
Alternaria
Cladosporium

D2

0

1
2

1
3
1

2

2
1
1

0

1
2

2
2

1

1

1

1

1

'

Continued •••
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TABLE 5 6g (Continued)
Dl
p

(3)

(7)

(10)

Ii

D2

D3

D4

DS

Dl

D2

D3

T.splendens
T.terrestre
Fusarium
Aureobasidium
Cladosporium
Geotrichum

0

2

1
1
1

T.splendens
T.terrestre
C.pellucidum
Fusarium
Alternaria
Aureobasidium
Geotrichum
Penicillium

0

1

T.terrestre
C.pellucidum
FU:sarium
Cladosporium

D4

DS

2
2

2
1

2
erosion
1

0
2

1
1
1
1

2
0

erosion

2 erosion
1
I
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